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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1860.

SHAWN NA SOGGARTH ; God pity me that bas ta cali it ta him-is so be entirely amid flowers and sunshine, who are you, Miss Ellen, there wz
OR, dhrunk asleep for the last two hours, that if ail familiar only with joy and gladness, and ta whom how that the moonlight vw

the clargy in the three counties was here, he sorrow and suffering are as thmngs of another far- day, more betoken tuereo
T H E P R I E S T - H U N T E R • could neither know nor meddle with them. Sa off sphere, withi which they can have no sympa- tall as a man ; an' I coul

your reverence can rest yoursel' a while, an' Fa- thy. This is, however, alas for human happi- and persave, undher thef
AN 1RSH TALE~ aF THE PENAL TIMEs. ther Bernard may come, too, as he promised ta ness! nat the ordinary lot of humanity. There av a great coffin retch

come te see littie Bawnyeen afore Ibis time. Do are aters doomed ta tod for ever, amid the coach ta lu' other. God
My M. ARCHIDEACON, ESQ. ,yu dhimk I' be desavin' ye, Fargy," she conti- thorns and brambles, above whose over-cast ho- anything about the poor

.author of the Legends of Connaurht," &c. nued more earnestly on perceving them hesitate rizon the sun iof hope and happiniess lias scarcely "Amen l' fervently re
CkIAPTER ViII. a moment, "an' a holy man puttin' bis feet in- ever for a moment gleamed-never can gleam- "Be thu husth (hold,

(Continued.) side my cabin tis night, wbere wan didn't stand who seem to bave mnherited suffering and woe as a darlin', isa't that a noise'

The alarmed and agitated mother burst away afore, since Tom was alive, the heavens be bis birthright and ta whom the bouse of mourning fled old woman; and,J

from hier brutal assailant, and ginging herself be- btd 1" would appear to have been assignedl even tram knees, she began ta pour
side thle ittle sulierer, whose heavy eye bright- " I know you wouldn't, Nancy, if you war ta creation, as an abidmng place. nected prayersand elacul

eied for a moment at her approach, despite of lose yer life over again for it ; but is there no For themn there is no green spot whereon to however, greatly dispropo
suffering and sickness, put lher lps ta thelittle danger av bis wakenin' " rest. They have no breathing space ta rejoice at present, as the sounds

cheekr and kissed away the tears,wbhispermng soft- "Not the laist ; an' if lie was awake t[is in the shado of trees, the song of birds, the were but those of the wi

ei "God relieve you, a haskya (my treasure) minit, lie couldn't harm or hurt an infant." blue skies, and the gush of waters. The gloomy the cottage, displaced by
' Teok with a oye ' piy on my own darlin.' The party now entered noiselessly and seated angel of tbeir late permits thenmino period of re- steps approacimîg ithe

Bawnyen machree your own ma- themselves hardby the fire, which soon blazed pose, but, with ruthiess band, hurries them On moving ta the door, IDon't cry ou "'m brightly ; and Nancy, having once more satisfied without pause or stay, from one scene of suffer- Frank claimed admission
(lier is vil you."

tih lsafeared a' that bould man. Don't let erseif that Shawn still slept, despite ail objec- ing ta another ; and, somewat resembling tis Bernard.

bin u,n' don't go near Iimi nany more-don't tions, placed sane oat-bread, witb milk and but- gloomy mintster of fate, do ive feel ourselves ta Instantly they were ad

hnmm, adon't," whispered the terrified chid, in ter ane. a few eggs, before ber visitrs, whlo le acting at present, as we are compelled! o dial pressure of hands wil

a vie scarcely audible througi terror and ill- seemed! to vie with each other in dong justice tu lead the reader tram one chamber of sickness t priest was proceeding te
es ;and she placed ber little wasted hands the humble but wholesome fare. another, though of a different character. Katty, recovering fro

about lier mother's neck, to prevent ber moving. The simple repast was not quite flnished when A clouded October evenmng was nearing its screaned than said, as s

"Don't be afeared, my own httle corra na- the sufferig infant again whined and moaned close, and the window of Sir Edmund Lynch's knees, " An' is id your

che (pulse a my heart) he won't came near fretfully, and the poor, fond nother, wroughît on snali room in tho cottage was partially opened Bernard a hagur, and

us," the mother was repeating, when shte was in- by its piteous cries, ta the forgetfulness of all in accordance with the patient's earnest request, And yoi're not kilt still-

terrupted by the voice of Shawn, shouting to else, bore it gently from its place of unirest, as the day bat been unnaturally warm for the -alther returniu' from f

ber raupome forth again and, on bended knees, with faith and hope in ber season. rummin' à' the troope

Started by the first cries of the children, he 'couitenance, held it up ta the priest for bis be- "I hope my dear father is net injuring him- the divle lay a heavy lian

badl paused a moment after bis sister bad escaped nedleticn and intercessory prayers. Father Davy self by admitting the evening air sa frcely,' said dent, aumen a tirra-
from him; but quafuing once more, thoughli he was in the act of offermng those up whCn the7 Ellen, softly approacbing the bed, when the ema- pardon for cursin'."

wos scarcely able to raise hie boule ta his lips, lie were ail startled by a terrified shout roma Shawn, ciated sufferer lay apparently in souad slumber ".Hush, my poor old wi

caled on lier, with imprecations, to come forth, who, the next instant, staggered forth under the at present. placmg his hand on her h

for a drunken strumpet. excitement of some terrible vision, with hair on Throth thin I hope net, too, Miss Elle,, your master. Besides, yc
ilYou're nt con-com 'thin," lie roared, end and eyes starting from their sockets, though said Katty, as she was busily preparing some safejust ait present.'

as hie received no answr ta is call: " you evidently without the capability of comprebend- whey ; " and I thnk he's mindin a bit alsa, wake "Oh, ta be sure, why

wouidn't be so-la-lazy, if 'twas going to meet| ing what was passing before them. as he is. His sieep is more nathrel and bis eyes al'! And o course, F
Fer-Fergus the rap-.rap-par-rapparee you The priest instmnctively fell back into the sha- looked lvelier nor tbey did this many a day not seem you (bis seven
iver ye dhruiken stbrum-umpet. But I.know idow of the ehimney, and the infant nestled silent- afore, tbough I was greatIy afeared last night another, wouldn't think
i rour (bricks, an' 1'il help Fer - Fergus ta the uy into its mother's bosom, utterly awed by the for him afther seein' th±i co ga eaboer (deaf gave your blessaix' te an o

gai-gallows the soon-ooner, for your sake.- appearance of the remorse-stricken wretch, who, coach) and hearin' the terrible noise it met, for With a smdie, Fathe
out wib you at wanst, an' tell me wliat I want, roiling bis eyes about wildly, exclaimedI, "Fa- ail the world like the roaring c' a cannon.' symbol of salvation over

ye fag--agot, or by - Pil go in an' sthran-_ ther Myles, you have uo business comm' afther Il1 thought,' observed Ellen witb a faint on, while Katty contimie

ongle ursel,an' yer screech-echin' brats.". me. 1 didn't lay bands on you; an' if you went sme, "as thet 'deaf coac' ou seem what of apparent grumbli
anle sooured an'oyrs ueoonderhy ut itb us cash>', ycu wouidn't ho shot. Thin yat eaira1 apparentoud eenage yd fanbedstowards the oendoorwabutn' e o a oimply, that it was supposed in general to move real gratification as she

H edo you fasten your burstin eyes on me for, anit.
strking is foot against its ndt m , io shake yer bloody hair ? I tell you I didn't pull "lAnd may be it doesn't sometimes, though The invalid awoke calm
the rootwit animpreca[ion,tbe botthe slippigflithrigger, an' "why lon't you follow tim that other times id rowls like tundher. Did'timysel slumber he bad enjoyed f
main lis liant!at the saune lune wi[b a crash dit! il? 'oHelI's flaunes to you! Take yen eyes ohn(msi ai ik uthr iutmysrelslu ndtis oyhedfc
upon ite fser nwhile mother and children were off ie; they're brin'me to u Tbear on' e and Maggy Durkan see id wanst afore, and you prmest an bis daughter n
ton uch terrified t tventure even a scream.- knof weil enug mwat you moue aitb you; n could bear a pin dhrop as id passed? But may by ls be-sidec; nd ho
Aften havingquieted the infants with soune diii- kow wllan ug whyu mane ith your be you, too, Miss Ellen, continued the crone, expect the appearance o
culty, an qascetained that ber vile brother was bloody ohands up. au mne ta give me your with some asperity, I hke the rest ' them think Ellen saw witb delight,

t n eoorutterinsensib; but wat do I cae for a, if yer eyes 'mgrown an ould dotard that fancies I see things welcomed-the presence o
passethso l .bhm t y the auter doon, where wor off me ? Murdher-murdher, ho bas bis gt oi l ant! ,a sgratflication in look and

sstood listeuing for sane minutes with intense broken ja laid on nie, an' feel bis coauad breoth The farthest f m it in the world, dear Kat- overpowered by it as si
sh bub( orn(i ie couldon iban te snow. Blazes ta ye ail, 'viii ye cae

anxiety, as it wa, s. elt hm sthrangle-sthrangle me T' He gasped y eaie ber mistress, l a c Protracted, as well
the pries yappr fgo teooetatr te--stamped fiercely, and, coverung bis eyes with you ta be assensible oun!asclear-sglet we otthemselves, notwithstandSh mve snt yrd ro te o t an acite n (the wold-af your age. But w he unevs oîihtn!She toved some yardfotbl oor t r stbis bands, sank against the wall, while the spec- nuu!and body are exhausted with•'a(ching and entreaties ta the invalit

Sch eteound tark;cut, foofalndetected nei- tators sbrunk fromt the energy of bis remorsefulsaykinor completely drnt ; , ls b ginant an lione'- terrors ; bis torturedl sister smking with her in- sarrow, (ho younges of us ma>Id ' fane'tbings vat weakness b talkingtoc
ther, returned rapidly test ierinfants or ter in- fnt on (ho faon, as she exclaimed, bitterly,- never occurred. ) O, Idont mean to say you verse ; anf ie alsunat s
tamous brother should be stirr g : and in this a Tis n uncie-r uncle, Father Myles, b at's were dreaming. Indeed I dont; but y did po girl for bis ultimatei
state of anxious suspense ue watatet ateohrrass- hatin' him; he was shotbecause he was deaf yau not cotie ta vvew the strange sigt, as yaue bre urighte th
ig hurs were passed by g whin they war takin' hum." know I bave dess fear ay the deaaythoa(ho gue, b Tned brigher oe
soothing the sick child, visiting the front door, l an instant the guilt-haunted wretch again living 1'K n ao ne ,
and ascertaining (hat Shawn was stilsivrapped in started forward, exclaiming wildly," lW at more, ed And sure eunugh rI thauld saite soo - Kat in a playfi anea, t
(ho slumber Of drunkenmiess. At last when she more ? do yeflovac a!n odi e (o0ld 'voman, Ilbarnin (bat >'au 'or asleep wbin wounau's ear like a dear, II
begam t fear, or rather, under the present cir- aor ? n ye follow me. Iba adno andn m ye' the masther began ta moan about midight, last of rich music, as she passe
custances, apmosIlope at Fathe Bernan!un'otSnt afaredaonwan ye'-he>madeianSIoneond!gev a dbink;Frank, that the priest m

waultacame au to tha t FiagtShe r Bas stardlet attempt to rush forward, but staggered, andandgh. o went imt a dhiubles ; the invalid.
b>' anot come ataltatgtshwstatdwould have fallen on the bearth, hat not the h h ome sieep agin ; and g Idn'teI s Ele
by a tap a the oun dsn;iaisb heae pp oache priest caught and placed him once more against m>sel goes over ta the chair at the w'id, ta s gt tin'tthe r e

mi>'~~~ M'annpomw i o e:'all, shakimig hm heartul> at (ho Saine time. avlemt!lry'ut go
th d o or e o u ga , sh g h ie ss b ' t h s ba e ti m e . h a sk y a , I p e n d th e s h u tte rs to th ry w h a t k in d a n o u ld co llia g h 's ta lk

ny 'Cnnreeaingina owke .Aroused to consciousness by the shoek Shawn av a ni ;ht t was ; and if I did, Ioand behould goes byl their conthrari(
4 Open the door, my chirming Nancy ; now fixed bis eyes for a moment as steadfastly ase ou I hard a n ose at dt a t! eh' wa s b> the Vergin and aI ]theiIlmth by cn ui yor any ie oud n te ary efoe im exlamiYeu, I haart! a noise aI wanst as if somethin' ueVngnan!ais
wIt(ho boy co n sui your fanres and caps ho could n t p b im, e rushin' un the air, an' I saw sane bugeous black bower tac. Faix may i

That'l aisr the hearts of all the chaps." with one ot bis usual imprecations, " I know you thin tairin' like mad up to the cottage. Weil, it's a weddin' we'd havei
ail now-Johnny M'Cann, Mistlier Priest, that1 Eldn't tak o d,.thrh an' God pull to an' every

Opening the door softly, "lHush, bush, John- stbruck me a Sunday, and Fargy Cormnick, the I coun' iki e yun> eyesvd with theugh unmyai an old woman glanced with
ny," she said, " wan ' my childhren is very sick ; rapparee. An' it vas ye that was tormintin' me, was stekinr up nt v on mdewilnthi fe h liithidarchnesa gnaerrheu e
but is there no one vith you but yoursel '" afther aIl ; but the bangman 'l finger yer wind- kemb front a the it!y, an' th seen t e cblushed like a May morn

" There is, Nancy," said Fergus Cormick, pipes soon an' sudden for it.' coatya bower as plain as I0see you now', Miss Asshe was speaking, a
moving forth from the gable, followed by an ~ Fergus snatched the stick fromM'Cann, and danger from the i v ' an' the dead-aumen a in the rear of the cottage,
ther person closely muffled, dmyseif an' Father raised it ta fell the drunken and audacious threat- arna;1 she crossed herse f twice ith great once exerting her lungs in
Davy." ener, while M'Cann with more deadly intentions, fervor. " There it was, a big black coach, with his cousin that he sould i

On hearing is voice ber knees shook beneat took the pistol in excbange. But catching thie for hede horses, a as black coal, an'tw left the ot b
lier, li ronsequenceofa Sha'vus laie allusion latue i egi Nic ai!ipo IL ey " four Ieatless hanses, ail as black as a cool, an' uvo, kirt the cottage. Hi

he, n oneqene f han' ltealusontoarm of Fergus, Nancy said, imploringly, "argy the dhriver aillin black an' without a head tooa the signal to be, as he
bim. But not perceiving this effect, of course, -Fargy, ydllain an' ail as be is, would you kili (, the in black on' vuout a ie, oa, ho a to hm tho
«egscotno!,"anv" okngfnbs ice t> rther n b long black feathers up out av id!, notdîin' seomon, wbo tol ithbat
Fergus continued, h le vwas looking fo is unel, my brother about. But id didn't stop a second, but went ed by Fergus to inform I
Father Bernard, that he heard was lu titis neigh- Fergus looked at her for a moment, and re- rout But e like a u nd ut et at tegusnte irn, i
borhood. He heard, tao, that Shawn na Sog- turne the stick ttheands of Johnny, who un the cottage like a huderbout.t at e autt bar,
your brother-was seen about Ballintubber tiai asoreturned to him, though reluctantil, as the e bThen for sea mbit a view, you bave been waiting rs arrivai.
evenin', an' I brought the priest ta your bouse as baffled tiger retires from iso i tended prey, the
bein' the place Shawn w l be sure not ta come pistoi bis fingers hadl been itcbing ta use ; and hen you might natuali> be t o muaoud frighen- less; davne t! rStI
near, whie myself an' Johnny strives tomake Shawn, after a few minutes silence, burst.forth e for ook se starp sl at il., aroubrSave tat, ever anconce aretmta aBerpsa!rdafboreos impeca d As for ibat, Miss Ellen, a hegur, if I1'vas aus breeze camàe sighing

out Father Baernard for him. " ' he,~~~~~~~~ once more into a rhapsody of hideous impreca-toeth wrdadwiywrdsfrdIfbgeiktemango
" Holy Virgin," she exclaimed, Ian' be's in tiens and teror-wrung exeamations,that rendr- ta get te wont, ont (thin' toughs fa hi, I fîomage like (o umanieg a

the bouse this m nit, where he dit!n'tput a oot ed bi for thc ttie, almost an abject af compas- flesb was creepin', and the big could dhrops fallin' silence of the scene and ho
afore this two long years" sion as of aversion ta the tbree listeners. But like rain from meand I could feel the flure observations, till they reac

At tihis announcement, Fergus clapped bis we shall drap the curtain on the remafuder of
lhant! on a pistaili hebat! concealet! iu bis breast ; thme scenie, non seek la hîarrow furthen the reat!- shaia unsuenyIaty threwa.hrdy igh n. hutdbandr

lhnny grtp he eheavil>y ea led (ck lie carnet! mnai trr ont!d es ano doig c enoughi for you ta sec ecrythmg you describe so baving beerat sani fyears p

whnetepietobevd he emutbeofCHAPTER ix. acc r yt' a gi, ceMuss Ellen ; you'rne stîl tural crimes whic-and! te

" There's no occasion, yer reverence," shte There are sanme favored! beings fn this chie- thinkin' it's an ouldt colliazgh's story, on' what 1>y proclaim lt-are af suc

said!, earnestly ; "(lie uinfortunate reprobate- quered! world, whbose path throaugh life seemns te signifies wbat an ouldi colliagh& ses. But I tell currence in Ireland!, wdd
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liglht enough, bein' as sons somnetimes may be-namely, the murder of
a'mostas bright as the a father by bis son. It vas thenceforth, of
as six plumes aemost as course, a spot of horror and desecration to the
see the horses' shoes, neighborhood-fllIed after nightfall writh horrible
neral cloth, the form sights and noises ; and unquestionably when
' from one ind o' lie Frank reached it, on the night we are now treat-
forbid it should mane ing of, though sounds there -were none, it was
asther.' teeming with unquiet spirits.
ponded lier mnistress. The barn was considerably detached te the
our tongue) Miss Ellen rear of some scattered cottages, in a hollow inexclaimed the terri- front of which one of two scouts, located there,
inging herself on lier questioned Frank's closely in Irish and apparent-
orth rapid but uncon- ly o his satisfaction.
tions. Her fears were, A small portion of the thatch alone remained
tioned to their cause over the building ; and beneath tbis a fewfatud.
hat liad alarmed lier yogues 1 placed in hollowed turf sods in crevices
ered leaves in front of of the unplaistered walls, and whicli shot no
ight and cautious foot- visible beam tlrough roof or interstice, gave ail
ndow, and, on Ellen's the light the assemiblage eier could conaand

whispered tones of or would venture to use.
or himself and' Fatier On Frank's entrance there was a mnovemient;

and Fergus darted forward fromi the iiterior Lt
itted, and,after a cor- meet him. But there was neitier shiout nor ac-
the delighted girl, the clamnation ; and, thouigh dark, fierce counten-

oothe ber fatiier, when ance.s looked still darker and fiercer, in the dim
her terrer, rather and flickering light, the assemblage closed toge-

fidgetted fraio off her ther in silence, except, il night be, that there
l', afther ail, Father were a few low reiarks, as lie was led ta the
at the coastya bower ? upper part of the barn.
blessed be the Vergin "Now let us have a dhropî, afore we go ta
eign parts, an' all the bisness," said Thunmaush beg, (little Thonias)
an' cursed Shawn- a Inw sized, swarthy rapparee.

on him, soon and sud- A large sized noggin was fdlled willi brandy
axm' yer reverence's from a keg placed in one of the upper corners of

the barn ; for the facility of obtaining samggled
man,' said the priest, brar.dy, by the inhabitats of ihe wil' district
d; " you wll awaken neighboring thecoast, was great, and illica dis-
i know we are not too tillation unknown, at that perioi.

This, Frank lhavinti tirst tested is contents,
ould I be let spake at went froin hand to lhand round tie wlale assen-
her Bernard, an' me bly, having been replernished soène haif dozen
ears, you, no more lior times in its course, as each man took a lu.ty or
i worth your while to measured pull, according ta lits inclination or
d -colliagh.'.- - capaciy, when the vessel reachted him. There
Bernard figured the was no Uproar, however, nor burst of nerriment

her bead and pasbed produced by its excitement ; and an uninstruct-
ta mTautter with soine- ed beholder ai the scene, would never bave sup-
g, but with as much posed those lie loâked upon, quîaffing their liquor
ould allow herself ta in ail but solemin silence, tol be a band of Irish-

men-much less of Irish rapparees.
from the most placid IlBoys," said Fergue, mi a low but eniergetic

rnany days, while the tone, after the noggmi hiad comnpleted its circuit,
re engaged in prayer " we ail know what we're here fr to-night."
ing been prepared to "Yis. We want to have revinge o' Sir Join
lis former confessor, and Ffo!liot," said Thumaush, hetween las
bat, though ber father cienched teeth).
the priest with lhiglI " An' ta make it more sartin," rejoined Fer-

xpression, he was not gus, "im goin' ta give up lthe command to
feared would be the Masther Frank for a lime, il ye swair loyaIty to

hini."
deeply interesting ta "Lynch for ever--we'il take the vestments
g the priest's frequent to him," exclaimned a portion of the neeting, in
not ta overtask bis the same low, fierce toel, while a few, with
much, was their con- Thummaush, still muttered, "Captain Cormick,
uldering bopes of the an' vingeance on Ffolliot."
covery, stirred op by "An' who bas such a right taohate the
liness of eye and ton. Ffolliots, as Masther Frank ?" asked Fergus,
they had for many a raising his vote ta soinewhat a louder pitch, mn

she commutnmcated ta bis excitement ; " an' isn't lie ov the raie ould
at sounded to the old stock, and the pure blood of those tha: wor, an'
t balf-forgotten strain ought ta be, our masthers'1 not ta talk tiat he
from the room with lias the skil, and, maybe, can h elp us aisiJy [o

;ht confess and shrive the powdher an' shot we want so bad, besides,
maybe, a lock of tairiu' boys, too, at a piuch"-

s eventn', that he was he looked t the sailor.
? only what signifies "Yes, my hearties," said the latter," choose
An' as dhrames always the captain, if ye want ta have yer craft steered
, so, with the lhelp o' through breaker and shoal. He's the boy can
ints, will the toastya spice a nope or point a gun, if lie want it ; and
, tnstead ov a funeral, maybe the boys of The Swallow won't stick to
a the family aut here ; him on land or on sea."

pull a pereb." 'Thei Lych, and the ould stock for ever ; we'li
comical expression of swair ta bimn," was unanimously responded.
eye, at Ellen, who "But, boys," exclaimed Frank, getting an

g at the allusion. opportunity of being heard nov, after two or
ow whistle wlas givern three ineffectual attempts previously, "with
and while Katty was sincerest thanks for your kind intentions, present
cream, Frank, telîing circunstances wilI conpel me to declhne the
absent for an hoaur or bonor you intended for me, as I nay be obliged
faund the giver of ta spread my canvas any hlour.

ad judged, one of his " No no, Captain Frank mnust not leave us
he had been d ispatch- till revinge is got for us all," exclaimed Fergus,
mn hat the boys atd placing his hand on Frank's shoulder.
d that they were now ."I appeal to Hanlon," said Frank.

"IYes said the sailor,I" the captain must cer-
ed and almost breath- tainly clear out one of those days, or break trust
ess was aove ad with the owners, what no true seaman would
antn, a low mystei- But, 1ll tell you what, boys," resumedthrough t Fecayed Frank, eagerly, 'lif ye'll pledge yourselves ta
ngny ra the aid me hereafter, in obtang vengeance on
r by a few whispered those wbo have driven you to outlawvry, perse-
ed the lae ofmeret cuted aur faith, and wrecked ay ancient family,

~d li plceai act-I pledige a sadoar's word, that I wviii jomn you,

ed its name from its heart and! soul, aànd risk lfe and! limb ta achieve

(bs feanuh> uuna fou 'on b eect.ourselves, soul and bod!y, ta
rlessly and exuling- work by day and by ight, til 've bave revinge.
rare-very rare-oe- -"eeg nFol::dSan,

aum -wýa&%é mu «"S , 1 - wiýç.Mn-.a«.u.ymu u imàbçl Lilu .



ns
characterized the' proce- igs t n
nmng, but with a still iercer energyofnIe.-

A time-bleacied skull was nw' plro ed b
Fergus fii8heorner where it bad'hiitheto
lain, 'oer d >y a' bat ; and being placed on

a snall; broken table, conveyed into the barn
for that purpose, i formed, in the uncertain
faudogue liigti vhiclh could not penetrate it

caittes, no inapp-opriate object i tescene!a
foui mitrder, and presented a ghastly contrast, te
the wild, passion-distorted faces grouped abou
it. This object, ail the party in turn laid thei
bands on, while they swore briefly, il their ver

nacular tongue, ta be true taoealiither, tilt
tieir revenge ishould be accoinplished.

Tie noggmn iwas nov again put into requisitio
and circliu ils cour.e once lore, whiten this, the
lleasantestparfi f the proceedings, %vas inter

ru;ted by n prolonged wlstle front one of th

s.outs abroad, un imaring whichl, the occupant
of the barn made their egress in the imost un

cerenonious manner, and as rapidly as the nar
row door wouild permit.

Frank and the - sailor parted just withoutt lb

barn ; HaiIlon, eveninighit as it wras, taking the
t o lira, iveli known mouutain path to the coast

wliiLe Frank returned leisurely by the lakeside
tIo the cottage.

le had not pror.eeded far, wyhen the cause c
tbe interruption partly revealed itself,n inthe mea
sured soutid of oars along the shore of the lak
and te rich m, ellow voice of one of the voyag
er, chaunuting loIw snatches of song, at intervali

The boat wras somewliat in adrance of Frank

and when it reached the little creek, liardb
which Uthe cottage was situated, ie saw, wit
surprise, a Muan spring froi it an, approacin
the louse, tap gently at the window ; be saw
too, thiat the door was instantly opened, and tha

a lemiale ligîre, wlhic lie knew îmiust b that o

his cousin, .>tepetiforgh and, jonig litte mn
inovedi ith hum towards the beach at a littIe dis
tance froithe spot, whicb, ta complete his as
tonlishmiient, lie thought lie could distinguishi tha
this male fièure and person he lîad met leavin
the cottage, on the evening ai lis arrivai theri
were identical, and that, of course, it was ti
younger Ffolliot. And while Frank remains sta

tmonary, undecided himat part ta act during ti
bri ef iîervuew Of the parties, we nay as ivel
by way of affcting neitheîr reserre nor myster
witih our readers, teli then at once that Arthu
Ffolliot it wa and no other, and explain ta hiel
why lin was tie and there the object of Frank'
sugiciiî,. au d the unwitting disturber of fle rap

parve meeig.
Arthur Efolliot snd Ellen Lynch had bee

iaymmate., fromt childhood, as their residence
chauceil tobe coie iguu and Lady Lynch, ai
u:asslmintg, natronly, kmnd-liearted wornan, wa

inclitted to take under ber wing persans sie con
sidered deserving tof patronage, and iho weru

just then sïruggling to " riaise themselves in th
world." particularly fer tle sake of Mrs. Ffoi-
Mi, uta, i pointed contrati ta ler selisli,loose
prinripied, nuit aîmbitious husband, was as neek-
inidedi nd true-hearted a being as ever existed.

This iiuinnacy was fostered, too, and increased
afterwards, througlh ite notherly care and at-

ctachient extended by Mrs. Fiatlat ta the or-

phan girl, oi tle premature deathyai Lad>
Lynchi. Indeed, Ellen, after lier motber's de-

cease, spent a conîsiderabie portion of abnosi
every day ai Ffoiliot's Grave, (as Sir Edmunnd
was deliglted that his daughter should bave an
opportunity of receiving e instruction and ex-

ample, of1 is owa indolence and the heart-gnaw-
in cares that beganîta assail him, unfitted hun

to guve or superinutenld, froi a lady who, lie
knew, iltcustaufor years so high in the estima-

lion of his beloved ivile ;) tiltlthe death of Mrs

Ffolliot, soine thrte or four years after the death

of lier friend, doubiy bereaved the orphan girl o

a mother's care, and a nother's affection.

The latter event put an end, of course, ta the
visits to Ffolliot's Grave ; and, as a governess
vas pievided for Elien, and Arthur was sent t

a public sclhotil, the inimacy necessarily ceaset

for a time-a natter mhat was now t e cause o

gratification rather than of regret ta the elder

F alliai,t% whoas rising rapidly in affluence, and,
couseqiieniy, in estimation, chiefly through the

extraordinary state of society, and bis own tact

in availing litmselif of it, along with sone other

fortuniate circunstances ; while, partly owving ta
the saine cause, together with bis son's commenc-
i dextravagance. antbis own improvident habits,

Sir Edmuînd iras sinking as rapidly. But on bis

return, one day, fram visiting et the Hall, after

his education bad been campleted, when bis la-

lter insisted that his acquaintanceship there
ilault eoase at once and for ever, Arthur ven-
tuàe-, for U. r -i it lis l ie, ta give bin a

prompt amnd decidedi refusaI. Indeedi, ln the case

of Ellena amat Itinself, the temparary separatian
btad bat thue stfect ai uniting <hem mare closely
and rapuil, as ste brandies cf a stream, that
have beenî dir.joined (or a spoce, flaiw nowards
eam:l aother again, wvith increasedi velocity, as if

eerta atone for their brief dsruptoan. Neariy
a year before the periad noiw alldtit, lie
words of mnutumaliy pligbtedi affection had been

spokena, whiicht were not again te he unsaidti andi,
e hadi mande re1îeated stoien visits te tite I-alI,
at newards to the cottage-after a cornetcy

ani be rclasd for lia witb the unfounded

hope thai tte noavelty of the mailtary profession,
amad chtange cf scene, wouldi vean hlm froma his
forbididen atîtachtnt.

lie visitd it on ibis eveninug, ta renew the
em tle lie hadt latterly severai tumnes repeat-

ed, <bat EIen would consent ta be unttd toa

tira, btefore the corps ta whicb he wras attachiedi
sihouîl te removedi fronm the district, in wrhich

cstaffhinti there could he no doubt thtat
li s fatr woîld Ue speeduly reconciled ta ltera,
whiie al aînnoynace fromt ber brutal brothier,
should then, necessariy cease.

" INo, Art!hur," she said in answer to the re-
iterated solicitation,I" fallen as Our fortunes are,
were even my father out o danger, as I have
hapes this evening he soon wil be, and to sanc-
tion Our union, hoi ivould your's receive a

dauîghter porionless, and of the proscribed creed,
anti on wioa,h I feur, lie looks already with no
favornmag eye ?"

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG(JST 24, 1860.

r ou .òo e o h nelt h rt Co
E* .Eilenfpr ter ow's%éaut4nd" endieermng qua na:b tte Syau.mssacee. Thb êïiiis ad a n more;they;lean ohidthe saeta ib po n- theaproahing baIt
ties," sidArthu eager . ài~aan faùatièiamn, rhey sorrawfull observe tie'bnan confidence in thepresentadministrâ a paties, fixed for the th af August:-.

.Youîspeak,Ârtlïu,froma your own partial WcreOhristians. But are tnot the rish Christians. tion df ¯the'coûntry, and that they fear,"if.anothr'i "tiaaiotbeGovernment will certain h eate

feelings. But weure i to turn out even as you In Syria the sword ithe iustrume aiof deaLh; in visitation from Providence, such as prostrated our if theyiesevere n their proposai ta get rid tf th

say, it araulti li becoîue (ttedatîgliter-fSi'. Irland they murder by slow or leugthened famines. country sone time sice, arase, they would beeiît.to penny. Custome' duty on the importati of.foreig
E tun d wo cula become threugr -oyta- un what constats the greait dfrrne ? But when die as millions of their countrymen have been lft at paper, and.that sene cange ina tiae .aà:èfl th
a kEdm and Lynchdtomitrude herself intomysa- deuit ila inflictei, is n lt the sword or dngger t be the time cf the late awful calamity which lias Cabinet must ensue. Lord Palmerston hasappaint

i mily, like a mendicant seeking .their commisera- preferred ta the. protracted agonies of famiime? laken place in this country from want of having i ed Monday, the Gtb of August, as the day on whicl
s tion." Wlhen a Turk kille a Christian a b i convinced that legislature that would bave a feeling for the coom- the proposal is tao made ta tha House;'but, wh

1f " Yeu would then leloved Ellen, sacrifice I he is doing ua rightteats deed whicit will entitle Ihia forts, the interests, and lires of the people of this ther upon countig bis streugth and feeling hi wa

long îied affection Ila isjudge and ti isimed i ta a dlace in the paratdise of Maliomet. But what country, and tiat would develope the many resources îthroug, bis subordinates, he May persevere cr pru

t pride, ie sai , repr ct i gy. es e I re ext s al the BritishGoverna m nt invokl e for a ring- of the coantr ; tey fe as e ah ul d tian a n t ie de tl y wit d raw is ma s yet a m otter af mare canjec
t "rd, Aetsa, arrocu>'ly•ig I ing the substance ot of the Irish people fur cen- Parliament would be the most effective means ta turc. I have hoard several of the usual Supporter

r " No, Arthur, 1 am only stating whiat I thilk 'turtes, and leaving themr o'niytwo alternatives star- lessen the amant of misery pervading the conntry, of the Government express their determination nou

- callied for fro the descendant of a long lie vation or astacy.h The Turk is u barbaros nnd and monst likely ta increase if not put a stop to, b> t vote with them on tbat occasion, as they belie

I d e faa u fanatic and he doe ite ork of barbarism and laving a confidence imparted to te people whichis by so doig, they would ie only placig the ain
ofunstpme anesyn avelIparon imen itspreset fanaticism. Eugland i, sall -esay il ? Christiarn generalty admitted a native parlianment would] im- rmanuifaciiier at t great disadvantage, and benefi

represntatcas-yo swll f tae hstuae- andI civilized-tbe boacon-light of Inations, sai] tle part. That we petition Our gracious Sovereign that ing the French and Belgian rivals. H mad the excisi
preson-andwihb mormodest Lord Broughinam. Dues sie carry out lier sle would grant to this country a cionstitution, an duty been taken off, the question or' abolishing th

e strongly felt, becamuse the evil blast of inii>fortuite nuissiaut lianca accordance with the usages of Christian- that the clerk b directedto transmit copies of tbis Cistoms' duty would bave assuîned quite a different

- lias swîpt over us." ity and civilization? Let the Ioniau islanis, let resualtion ta the several boards ai giardians in Ire- aspect, as i tat case, the home niuker would hav

But in>awn, awn Eliia, woîuld yar fine 1 india ani let Irelund mako answer. land, with a view t their adaption of the sae.- been in a botter position to meet ail comleition
e " îBuamy own iwn E-juswoulyour i Saune British ships have departed for the cortS tf Mr. Reardon secoided the resolution, which w'as put wliereas, with this fltter stillton his hands and feet

sseose a 3u te t k I j ttat the 'p Si n uison with Francc-smne say to watch from the chair tund carried. it is raier ta c lo expect intra run a rac
- ness of us both should be forfeited for ever, to hler ; aînai-others, because it is feaared that shte may e- '- Trhe Tablet is io favor t an Irish parlianent, but with that Ilight-heeled gentleman the foreigner, wtt
- gratify the i dulgence of proud feelings, hioaw'ever tablish a footing on soue point of the coast. ln il thinks the question should nro be tridedl with ; and bas no luta oppress hira, andwu-ha ut uni- obtair.

iatural ? Suly-sureiy it uvoowoulot." elther case the ostensible pretext is to carry hell lo laoks at an> attempt la achieve success as hopeles, bis raw material at his own price, but who W al

e B d ," s . f l the Christianîs.. Ve cai auirdly imagine the reply unless backeil i b te lierarchy and Clergy of Tre- low an ounce of it to be sent to these islands. No
c Bsidese sein reoe tiang twiasl i tk wiich Englainid woul make il the Sultan addressed land. The Tablet, s fai', is perfectly right ;and ie tiis a fair play, and te conviction that lu la nu

C, could have seen in the more than twihgtdarkliher in these words-" Severail thousani Obristians are certain a vast number of the Irish people wi wil bave a very sertous impression on the flouse.,
t, ness, the tears of his passionate earnestnes laihd bave been umassacied against niy will. 1 sent troois agree trith is opinion. But we have no doubt that Mr. Maguire appends to these speculistions an ap
, started freely, " vere there no oher obstacle, to'their aid, whot unfortunately forgnt my orders for te greatmajority of the Bistops and Clorgy will pon addressed ta tIs Irish members by the Irish pda

the difference of our creeds would, in those un- the greiter part of the tilne; but in tie bulk the embark in the good cause. They see as plainly as lier manufacture:a
.tnumber ofdvictins does not exceed mone thiousands any ane cana that a native parliament is the onl' ra- a "ubln, May 5, 1800.

S ut ' ofndividualis. 1 know a country obedient to the dical cure mor ail the ilis of Ireland Whun we hai "Sir,-As members of one of the fw reinainin
- quiet-" paternal and civilized laws of her utoast glorions and a parliament we progressei lin prosperity and power; staple trades of Ireland, we take the liberty of re
e, "Elien, my owjn, and onlyVlove,icore said, in- graciousMajesty Victoria .hich in the year anid it was only tlien wa tst it that we commenced questing your attention ta the lroposed repea of th
- terrupmug. her eagerly, "don't make ne think 1841 bas lost by famine, uisery, and emigration two to feel the cold baii o poverity and deca. The Customs' duty on foreign paper, and t athe seriou

S. you are seekimug out for causes of refusai, and millions and a-half of its ithabitants out of a popu- Table! imagines that a goud land bill, and the de- consequences awhici tiat easure wil occasion ti
g tlation ofdeight inillions. To put an end to this hor- struction of the Protestant Establishment might cn- the Irish paper trade.

, tat you already forget the delicious avowa you rible state of thinga tIe governmnuit Of the Queen able us ta get on very well i and it bas perfect faithl "Ail the countriesof Europe either totally prohib
y blessed me with so shortly ago. W alit are bas not to struggle, as t have, againl the faRnticilu in the power of Independent Opposition t achieve a it or heavily tax the export of their rigs, sa tha
h creeds ta me, vhose idolatry is yourselt?" of its subjects ; aIl that is require, - thfsuppression great deal of good for the country. We do nt they are from 35 tao 50 per cent. cheaper than the

S " But, Arthur, yeu donot know hiorw you Of soie absurd and iniquitous lt.. it is Yol ne- think it wuaild be aise ta spend our strength in re- are bere, and experience shows us that only rag

iight he galeti b> fte sneens ai the -vld at ceseary te peruait the i-rhabitlantF to gather their storing ta lite a polire and a cause which seem ta e will make good white paper.
,figt alle the r sneer ; anti joui ca crops, and live an ithe f.i of thleir own la- extinc. We prefer ta go in at once for a reniedy "In the face of this, Government propose te open

l rme persecutediu bours. But in t iapresence ot h simple remedies that wil cure all thec ils fram 'which ie suffer.- oir market teo the free admission of foreign papen
f ,carcely conmceive," she added vith enthusiasit, things remain in statu qua. Tl,,,__ laws whiih could We ask no more tihan Canada bas got ; nothing more ailthomugh the existing Customs' duty of Id. per lb
, " iahow devoiedly my seul clings to that perse- be readily abolished by an all-powerful parlianment than bas been yielded te Australia. We want the was agreed ta by Mr. Gladstone in 1853, as a bart

. cuted faith. iwhich nt even you could indur.e me are maintained ta the public disaidvantage, in' oppia- power ta develope the vast resources of Ireland-a equivalent ta the restrictions on the raw materia
,, sition ta the public good. A tthis momenit, when native parliament. Nothing less wili content us.- abroad.

-So exhangerest your , e oe.r your ships are arriving in teeterests of civilizaiti Ttc aime in which we tift op the banner of Repeal " While these restrictions continue we canno
ut ">Sure', deareat Ellen, you must have MoreIn my dominions,[ 1learn that the destroying pla- seems propitious. England proclaims by hier press compete with palier male fromt aiaterial artificiallI
g trust in the love of years thait ta think it could gue strikes with redoubled blows, and thatrdeath and ber suatesmen that al people haie a right te kept down in price nearly 50 per cent. below ou
, be affectei by the sneers of a ieartless word. and emigraion are cutting ridges u the midstof chaoe the forr of government which suits thora level.
e Preserve jorfalith n, nlove d ratactise tis peope, ose lyat as be long since p ed. best. She has stated so repeatedily, whe: advocat- " We do nt desire protection gainst any natura
- reseret au ,y le s , da i What, thien, is the abject of your mission here ? Wht ing revoilt in Italy and if she refuses the same right advantage abroad, but only that the existing impor

it in secret, as it may not be safelydoneem aPub- do you wish for ? Reforms, iatti-humaynjounl&s, which to Irelandv, ave hope the law will permit us to appeal dty may be retained until we can accomplisi per
e le, and I pledge muyself by the hope of the life- you know are impossible, and wholly irrecon:ilable to-Napoleon, and request that greatt man, her ally fectfree trade in the world's inarket for Our material
il, long years that are, I trust, just openin to us, with the character of My people ? I it not just that and er friend in time of need, teo ell ber that it ai and sot o be placed in the saune position as the cot-

that J shal oeven either mede or minterfere wil you should first set me an example by reforming a unjust to deny what she advocates abroad to people ton, silk, and other branches of home industry.
nyUtc snaîneraudercîtan, as I bae b dueti tbarbarous code which in fifteen years bas swept nearer Lome. We trust tbe Table wili assist us in " The price of rags here will never fall to the con-
r the maer of your devotion, as I ave oul i- away the third iof a Christian people submissive ta irging the lerformance of this good office by the tinental level, betause the Ainericans always bu
n less confidence fli t affection o al teach you to your laws ? What on the wbole are the massacres¡ French Emperor.-Dundau Democrat. them from us on the slighlitest depresion in price
Sbe olerant to mine -" of Damascus and Lebanonin comparison with your On Tuesday 31st uit., eightty-six mnemhers to thir they l!evying an imprt duty of 24 per cent. on aIl

- Tue loui rinrging i of the bell l the cottage ui- 2,500,000 victims?". refused Colonel French leave to extend to Ireland pper entering the States.
terrupd Zhm. ,Great Britain would probably adopt with respect reps toe rune for crln a organi " Even nowr we tfer frcompetition with fotenupteti'tatc taitecuunaesb'th.îe theutspoavera temake utes for enrcllinag anti rganua- -

s " Gooda h Arthur," said Ellen, startled b t thestan the course take by the Tntmeswita ing volunteers. The debate was chiefly remarikable reign paper, but if the Governument proposai is adopt
n lna' g > l a " respect dt the author of aI La Question Irlandaise." for the renewed expression of the most opposite opi- ed, competitioni ith the foreigner wili be simply ir-

lthe bell, and moving t.oards the cottage, ouli We do not deceive ourselves. With tbe cymicism ofuis an th delicate question of te loyalty of the possible, and we shall bave to close Our milli and
will have a dark passage home.". the Timesshe showuld answer-"- Ireland enjoys the population of Ireland, Colonel French believed an transfer our capital and industry abrotad.

Then say one liude word, Ellen, before you liberty of the press; what more dos shewant?-Of invasion would nowhere be resisted more strenauously ."Thus a large and oid-establisbed branch of Iris
.herahandwhat dos site complain 7" And the Liberal jour- than in Ireland. Mr. Cardweil huu no doubtthat on industry will be anihilated, such i laour deliberatgo 'e saI, grasping ber ad. r nais of the Continent, with their habitual stupidity occasion Irishmen would display conspicuous devo- and unanimous conviction, and many thousands o

e "Natta iight, Athur-dear Aitur.-Gond and Anglican panmiotism, would echo ber word, and tion ta the Thront. Mr. Maguire beliered that after poor working people willb ave t cseek a new are
nieght, and Go send you safe." cry ont inqoungly-" hiat does Irelandt compan Lord Palmerston's and Mn. Cardwella speeches if ployment or a new home.

- " Good night, myn precious love"-be pressei of? XAvIERDE oNTAINES. the FPrench were t land to-morrow the vast bulk of "In furtherance of these viewsN Mr. Puller wil
- little huand between both Lis, kissed it repeat- ._ the populatio: whether armed or un-armed, would mOre au amendaent n the bouse of Commons, bi

edly, and betook iimself tab is boat, after hebad I1H S INTELLIGENCE.LI -.° eethtbemasfcas. Lord Palnerston ai lult f1 avawofw u me e vroent> ant etcanestly en
senle ne h otg.confidence inthua uysty cf te triait peaple. But Istyu nlec t ae

seen lien coter lte cttage. Irelaud 1s noat defenceles, for it has 30,000 regulars "'We bave the hinour to be, Sir, your very obedi-
(To be coniinued.) Ireland still continues ta give further practical and 30,000 militiame. His fear was that the Pro- ant servaats."

proofs of er devotei attachment ta the Holy See.- testants and Catholics would tor their arms against PROPHECI s Os aF PnnscTIOnias. - The No-rthern
TUE RENC PRES O ÎREÂND. M'aleana ltaI litaPapal collection fer the Diocesaet'f ana anotia.-Tblet. Thig umdertakes lte rer>' simple tasir o? praaiug la

TE FRENCmati1V.Eruaer)IriE lite ot-Limrick-, miicit tati fansevemal rosaons tassapoait- CE~~ f-pToEnFRNCHPRESONRE; e, ota te a lco tion r theil aounes o Pone mT a ELAND.)--Lord Granville moved te satiafacliontt the Irishai riculîunia inindt ut
We (£. 2. and W. Examiner) translate the sub- ponied, Ih as now takens'place, and that it amounts tou b hr edn.-Lr esaeakdwehrte alc ftePoetn rdcinwihfrtl

- joined article, signed Xavier de Fontairnes, from Le the munificent sur Iof nearly £6,500-the largest ilt thirreaditrg.-Land (Ra stale skeld wa saethereatre taIaI lteProtestant predictians, iiciitforera
Mond aI Sada>'liti aena caleclti a a>' cces inlisant] avlitIbeBill refanredtuI esant] (a laugb) Ielant] ras cnathnie utter uin of lte cattie trado as anc af the carti-

t onde of Sunday last antie. The Lord Cancelr tk titan oppor- est eauts of te nVoltinary measures forus
l Thte triait Question gains gramînt]. Oas binnreti singlisexeception ef Dahlia. Long raay Limerick etoe.TeLr hnelrto hnopr st-slso h eouinr esrsfr-hd

Theusant IrishQesn taregaigneia lOiene t ed fouinait ixThecontributions Lfmamyte Diocae et'Kil- tunity of stating that he bad rend sene recent re- owed by Sir Robert Peel on is accession ta poer in
a Qusanihmen aeinl L eiton t daeanti Leglinaiseexcti a munificent uof mrks of Chief Justice Managhan's respecting party 1842. The prophets, hiowever, vere stranglyl i

- Quaen dema nding a National Legislature. In the £5,500.Weekly Regùter. emblens and processions, and ha begged ta say that fault in their reckoning, for, says the 1Belfast paper.
- Iouse ot Commons the Irish representnativeshave £IMPEIAL PARiAsnT.-E Usho Loas.-MÂÎ-hte considered thase observations t u bave been fally -'Durig the period thot bas intervened betweethundered in the ears of England warnings similar NEA COLLaGE BnL .-O-theorter f Lte day for justified, and not ta have gone at ail beyond the ce- that date and the prescrit a complete revolution bas1to those which the deputies of Savoy addressedNoT LEEBL.-nterdrfthdadr casion. Lord Dungannon remarked that singing a taken place in the system of raising stock, not only2 elghteen months ago ta the Sardinian Government - going lto committee on this Bill, Lord Redestale song might be penal under the Bill (a laugh ) The in this country, but thronghout the United Kingdom

and Mr. Blake, notwithstanding that he is a partizan said this Bill as it was framed was extremely objec- Bill was rad a third time and passedl. Stock of all descriptions basngradually risen invalute
of the Union and a friend ta Great Britain, tas de- tionable. It involved a question of great importance - o f the smalles tas todthe is

. livered in bis place ir parliament the following with regard to what was intended ta ho donc under Tam GAtwaA POSrAL SUsIor.-Ireland is dater- ani <rona rte avalled nciiken <00 ute largest orthe

words-words which neither the Times nor any the Maynooth Act. That net provided itat hren min> edt sah game in the coming struggle for thb prrce are atiJuiacey 1 ne8rlo1004parFcer, u ortee

f atan Landau journal lias epoteti :-"Il IknooNyIre- te senior stutianta mare gentng nern ne nue neGalay>'ubsidy, anti noc atonl aili ha spared ta cmal5 u>,14 rm ia aelefminx

lafd. Th e Irishpeaple do net belir i nt e aI rfteir admissiont athe ulinisy >th y shout]he pt snatch the bone from the grasp of is manyarppo.-. as had freseaccess t aour ports. Cattle and sheeps

cacy of appeals ta parliament for permisssion te live la a more respectable position, and should each re- nents. A meeting of the Dublin citizens comes of of continental production havrabeen imported by the

eocaen by lte iardea t toi la te ir aw lan. T hc y calve a s.lary of £20. The fourth clause of the et to-day ait the Rotunda by way of commencement. thoosan ; o Iihtoa: co wnpe ritlua, ins at cuyf tiuing
eve b te ardsttot n bei on an. Tey-pes- hlme retor arg>antoovise as otei, us u-I

carry their hopes and aspirations elsewere, If proviided £G,000 a year for the presidets, vice i- AN INCisNT IN AN Iuîan CoUaT or Lia- - Ai him into greiater energy and more attention, as well
things are allowed to go or as they do itey wili re- dents, and professors. The filth provided £40 a year extraordinary scene took place at the Galway As- in reference tn the breed as toa thaie care of tte anI-
suit in this : let a French invading force, were it each for twenty superior students, and the sixth pro- sizes, during the progress of the important case cofoints raisedu n his farmt" And ss striktog pacti

- only 30,000 strong, tland in the country, and at the vided £20 a jear for 250, senior students. B>' Iis Fater Lavelle against te Mayo Constitutio. Ai- cal illustration of the sort of roin wich has o vci tc-
end of the week the British fiag will not float in any Bill the charges for repairs were thrown upon the ter saie warm personal altercation between the en the Irish farmers, the Whi. instances the follow-
corner of the island." fund provided by the sixth section. He thougbt that learned courisel, a letter was bandedI to the presidi>tg ci lite :-is t t saltuce foliossr-irsg asa _-" AI the sale af snack nuisati t>-Messrs.

The Englisi representatives have been condemned the charges ought ta be equally thrown upon aill the judge by Sergeant Fitzgibbon, upon the perusal of Chalmers, of Kingafort, County Meath, antd hetd
t listent te this humiliating declaration which has funds.-The Duke of Argyl said the proposition Lad which tis loardship immediately adjourned the court, tera at ta close cf lat meek prices which in ne

. praducei xnardinary scandai anti alam a the came fromn the trustees of the college, who were not requesting the presence of the learned Sergeani othaer times, aven l te utidt fe the Prend mar

House. But then, as if the assembly sat with closed exclusively composed of Roman Catholics, and who chamber. It was understood that the latter convey- were looked upon asal] but fabuous, were freel
doors, the British press suppresses ail notice of Ibis included, among nthers, the noble Duke beind hi ed a challenge fronm one of the counsel on the oppo- paid for first class-cattle. One very superior cw
incident. But the Times la not blind t the conse. (the Duke of Leister).-After a few words from the site side, supposei tois Mr. Morris. Great excite- fight years old, sold at the enormous rice of 355
quences of the Irish question. ILtdoes nt ignore Earl of Mayo, and sone explanations ofered by the ment prevailed in court, as a duel was expectet 10guineans What will the few remaiing Protection-
the work produced upon the subject in France it Daka iof Leinster and lheDuke of Somerset, in reply, take place, despite the iterference of thet judge:- ists say ta this evidence of the ' ruin' of the Irish
kuows tiat in the event of war with us, Ireland the Hlouse went luto committee on the Bill.-Lord Dublin Evendg Newus. stock farmer? Other sales of first-class cows were
would cast formidable obstacles in the path of Eng- Dungannon objected ta the clause which woulds e-. Acting-Constable Mark Sears as been removed marked off as follows: :- Bonny Lasa, calied May,
land, and perhapa shake off ter dominion. It takes power the trustees ta borrow moner for repairs taO an from Enniskillen ta the county Galway au is own 1854, by Hlopewell, brought 300 guineas Boi io,
to task the author of "la Question Irelandaise," ant indefinite extent. No less tha £32,000 had already request. 3d, calved 1858 by Sir Smuiiel, reauched 270 gui-
in order to rfute him uindulges in a lavish expendi- been laid out on the building, and he did not know LVeoMs HoEx.-A respectable Kerry mata anti naa; Forget mo-net1 cua-ad Apri] 12, 1859 b>
ture of abuse and sarcas ; "ass," grotesque ig- how much more might b erequired. If the tr stees bis fai'l ave ecet> re t rnc de fram Aust ala a bing r, 100 guioneas; Juliana, caalve Agust

Ilorance," " a ead opelessly stupid,' farag of were left ta borrow as much as the thoghit proper' tal a fartone cf 16,000 H intend setig 2 1859, b' Harbingr, 125 gainas ; Ma>' Quen
lues .I a m erti, it exhans s t e catira rocs- on t he acc ui t ' te itn e denve 1 f omn t h e st - daM a l e ,

bulry f Eglih olienes. ens, heywoud sonhe akig a ,pplcaton oheautiful vuestents as presenîs uo ai cnvent lut a et] tha incredible sum af 200 guineas anti asa
In face aI ttc contempt wiih tha Túnes exhibits Parhmament ont accouat of rte dimmnuien aI' their un- eihrngcut.botught b>' Mm. Barses, whto lasmat presentl la passes

for lte mark o? a Frencthman, tae, howve-r, mepeat cone ra ltaI h sua t eot muorred sason TE istuPooiLA Goeusso.TheMorin slon et' the ceebrated Dr. M'Hale. There avare abatut

For us tacposition arerelaunds aa reraini suchsi not exceedi £15,000. - Ttc Marquis aI Normauby- .Ncts putîs feu-mar> the following suateent :-' It is 50ai dps0i agu nti aithe ta-otageconc' lit ofn sale
la describedil inte brochure, until lte day an whticit briefiy' speke ln support alithe clause, ont] lte Eauri stated lthat lthe Govermnta have il n coatempta- exsaet w0 ieas thatl.A theeproncsonaltet
It sall prove ta îLe anutar-- off Donoughmare exprassedi Lis baeli ltat thte trus- liaon la moke a change tanlthe consliîticn aof lthe pre- aleu il ,00 I t heatt yetaI r whenci Rmomubet tae

«la in not ai Tact of' ta-day ltat the burtben ai a tees unigit ha reliai> upon mn ta r-aise mare mane>' seul Paonr La Commrissien, ant huaI one cf thetoo aoietecudnt have00 beeno foudalin SmlenlP
Protestant Cliorah Estbishment weigha on Irelandi thon tas required. Lord Dungannonn titan withdrewv prncipai results ill ha theirtroction cf lthe Gis- Ieladay5 edotck whioteset aich bau au ir aItl
.ahich la for the immense mnajorit>' et' ber people, a his amendment, anti lte Bill passai> trougit cemmit- ntoie olement into lthe itherte exalusive btoard. tua wold prou e h0baalts m reied muty r aa al
Cathelic cauntry ? tee. Au amendiment mas atdded t>' Lordi Reesdiale, riew of this arraugemnent, it is mentionedtIhat AI- aîind oelmuslr uu elzt >'lnCtt

Isa it net a foct af ta-day ltat, ini ta-at yoau call giving le te Commîissioners ai Public Works a con- derman Jaohn Reynolds anti Mn. Patricke OlBrien, matns
national schois la Irelandt, books are carefully com- irai oer lthe expmeuditure t'on new buildings at rte P., ara candtitdates fan thec office cf Conrassionern Tiai Lard TLieutîenant tas approred ut' :hte Heu.

poeln xugtd otatte a oti olg.ikely' ta hecome vacant." Edanî Donuoughi O'Brien la hea utDeuty Lieutenuanu

nolting shoot triait nationtality', Iisih independence, Tas NÂrnoiAL PETITiNua.-LaoUTH.-Thte petiliaon B A DUNArear Sa-aima roa GauintnnmL.--We un- t'on lthe ecuity' 5lare.

Irisit national religin? being signet] un Dundalk, ami in othter parishes in derstuandi that te splendid stearu lndependence ho- lNSULT TO CATHoaLIc JcDGES uN EnamssunLLEs.-it
"ta it not a tact et' ta-day that emaigratian begins lte county>. Ttc aigniatûres alttci te it in the pa- tonging ta rthe Duund>alk Steama Pocker Campany', bas di' oes notîppear lu an>' cf ute public journals awhich

anea an a great scale ina Treland>? Do you considear rish et' Kia>' have beau seau to uts ta-day, uni> lter joust beau asold te Garibald>i's agant in Lia-erpool, anti ta- hutte seen lthat Cief Justice Manahan anti Baron
ltat a aigu of perfect happinass among lthe Trisht? number beltween 500 atnd 600. Titis is moat cre-dit- titat stri-wil! te immediate>y sent lu SiciI>y.-Loulh Hughtes avere pumblict- insurted b>' ttbe Ornugemean in

"Isl il not a latn cf to-day rtal lte Engliash Go- atle to lthe spiriltd people ai Killary ui an wetope Ad<nerthser' Ennuikillen ; btut neveartuless il is a fact. We utre
.ernmeant dame not trust the Trishaitht arma anti their axantpIe will atimunlana lthe a-dam af rte people TuHE "laaitH BaGÀAE AND> Tsa CALUMxuTons -- informed b>' a gentloeman whn Iefn titan own on Wed-

rifles, anti refuse ta authoerise vtolunteer corps tn Ire- ot' alter poaihes lunte national couse. Thea Lest reptly te lte calumnies aI the Tnes anti lthe natsday, titan an the prmev-ious day, afuer rthe business
tanad 7" ,labricautd llter cf J. O'Brien la te te fouai> in the ut' <lue assizes ba> councluded], bath tae Judges pro-

Thtese questions vert, pu'olicly' put la lte Tintes We perceive wthI pleuasore titan ltaI estimable followring latter, the original eof miticis a unlthe pas- ceededi amih ttc Higit Shueriff sanie dismtance <'arte
la a latter publistued b>' Le Nord. Tite writer suml- pricst, Fatheor Lai-site, o? Partry', ls tr proscrit cen- session aI' te editor of tite Mlornng; News, ta htn lounao aeae sema ut' lthe acenery cf Lotugh Ernme. A
maed up nhus-"l have estabtiashed w>' case t>' t'acta gaged] ta an endeaavornto brtmg ne justice anaet oftose is appears lu la addtressedi :- lewr of lthe Orrange faction ta-re~ 'n the look oui, ant]
derivet] freom official scources; 1fr Iam deceivedi, pr-ove ienernbes froua awhom ts gntleua bs suifrai re Harper's Lot]ging-house, Druummoand.stree.ta-when the Judgea ami> lthe tigh Shteriff unived ne-on>'

ilt~i raclu, nti s trut teana> te scceeot. TtenebitsLandan, Jualy 22di 1860. appesite the Protestant Chtureb, tha hlu-ls ta-re ruung
But the Timesnremained raute sut] refusai> titis tl-t. been s pubti ne metinug ld n the Eturopean Hoti , I suriherae in tIhis big euty- mithour mens>', T Litre andi lte truns et' 'Ttc Preteana B.'ys: ' Cro'ppics'

ter insertion in ils colouns ; whtilst the cowvardice J .oltoa-street, for tuc purposuet of'frwarinug the Na- noa means ut' obiaining a place or lime nocessaries of' lie dama,' anti ' Wa'el kick lthe Potue bafore us,' pina'-
af te preud journoal iras heilced with the derisive -tional Petition, copias cf wh'iich au-e, tae believe, ta life, munless by giv-ing inuformation la t/te Engalish Ga- edai tupn them lu their haringr. Tun some tim' after
cheers and cat-calls of the National Press of Ire- oecpresenausunautue cuuncumd onsuguaton 'ye..if«pots"«mi'!e ' ia- v tbe eened t hechuchdors arsinatre o vrnment on somne of ye. So if you don't sendl me whien then the Judges and High Shierity were retuirn-
land.ISundoy.-Irishntzn. sone few poudtis by reîtu of pos, Io til bcneccssitat- ing ta towu, this insult a repeniterl. %e cannot

The silence of the Tines pleads eloquently in f- REPEAL OP TIula USr.-Mill Street Board of Guar- ed to injure you, for selt-preservation is the first law ind langiage to express or disgust ut! tis wanton
vour of Ireland. The evil complained of is aso ter- dians, July 13th.- At this day'a meeting of the Guar- of nature. insuf to tlree Catholic functionaries. rtfully pic-
rible, the responsibility so vast, the crime of Eng- dians of the Mill-steet Union, Mr. Cooper iuursuant Anxiously awaiting your replly and remittance, I tures the sort of loyaity' by whici the 'Orange va-
land se odious, tat even the British Presa lias not ta notice of this day fortnight, moved the followaing am your obedient servant., gabonds,' as the 1lae Sir Roert Peel called shem,
sufficient audacity to attempt to justify it: it is resolution:--"Resolved--That viewing ta-ith alarta Jon O'BuEias. are influuenced, when they treat Quteet Victoria's ce-
eitter silent or insulting. the increase of pauperism, and consequently the in- To this note, the writer in the Morning News tates presentative in Fermanagh, nnd two of ier Judges

Wien we cast our eyes on unhappy Ireland, we crease in rates inthis anid all unions in Irelandtc, ou- tht neither ' reply' nor 1 remittance' aas returned." in this insilting manner.-Dundalk Democrat.
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THE TRUEWINESS'-AND THOLIC 'CHRONICLE.--.-AUGUST 24,86
Cas /UTrs owHA rp Ts ahexEN-position onght to suggest an av oidànçe, in public. Inotitution, as suoh, would bo an attempt to restora civil hatred, and thon lamnant the results, are au re-!Tue ABEA OF TE BANK r PENGnA ED.--Webav

he BFermanagh -Reporter publishesa a singliaT tom- and,in private, of "the. low individuals Who have cou- the regime of the tyrant James.. How shall such:an sponsible for the results they lament as if they had been asked to settle a dispute by stating the quant
nunication, addressed by 12 of:the Grandi Jury of ducted this insult, have not bee, altogether clear of attempt be met, if. made? Simply by deflance 1 No put a loaded blunderbuss into violent and sanguinary of land covered by the Bank of England. We]antrt
ermanagh to' Chief Justice Monahan. It appears Planning a.display which, having for its palpable ob- Enghish Governmient dare do it. No English Go- hands. Orangeism had some excusle, perhaps Boule from the best Rauthority that the building covers thr
hat jiist before the dis~charge of the Grand Jury the ject.the desire to insult the judges. will excite the vernement dare proscribe the loyal Protestants of justification at a time when the memory of civil wars acres of land w ithin nille or ten yards.-Builderee
reman, «handed his Lordship a paper wilhihe Js indignation.of every upright man in the community. Ireland, the descendaents of the men who broke off a was fresh, and close combination was necessary toa r

eported to ha;ve returnedl unread, oabserving, a t the The offielal organ Orange partv, publishedithis morne- yoke of the samne sort at Derry and the Boyne. AnLy save the Protestant minority from destruction. It
ames timale, that he saw no necessity for the Grand ing, keeps the transaction entirely out of view." attempt to crushi the Orangemen of Ireland wouild has now no justification and no excuse. It brings UNITED STATES.

rytamttnor himself receiving, Suchl a do- As a commentary upon the worth of Orange pro- uitterly, annihilate English raie in Ireland. The upon eevy man connectedl with it, and most uiponu The N. Y. Christian Inquirer, one of the abl est
ument. It appears that in his charge to the Grand . connexion with Englandhas one advantage only for the highest, the peipetual guilt of civil discord, and Protestant journals of the United States, n ici •
ýury, on opening the commission, his Lordship said : fessions of loyalty, and obedlience to the law, the Irish Protestants, and that is, that they have been the occasional guilt of blood. The state of things, at new religion, a new formi of Protestan lsmtaiae
tgIt is satisfacto'ry to find Suchl a state of things Dublin correspondent of the London T'imes cites the hitherto perruitted, under many discouragemients, to indeed, is not quitte so glorious now as it was a short the peculiar social phienomena of the countryan

Lere ai this season of the year, when elsewhere following fact. reain their religion and some othing of their liberties. time since. Within the memory of middle-aged men especially of the Western portion:--
rimes of a Very serions character are undergoing A letter fromn Armagh states that not a gun, pistol The Englishi connfexion would not, last a day if it Catholics were habituaelly exposed, on] Orange anai- "l As the absence of any matured characer inhnvstgation. Were I to judge Of the state Of your or bayonett or any other weapon hias been delivered was used to put down that religion and to crush versaries, to every sort of wantou ndmuit. They were West is the best hopne and promise of one0 thatin jut

out meely from the calendar before me, which I to the nDolice yet,. although the 4th of August is the those liberties Before the Orangemen of Irelanid treated as the Jews were treated in Passion-week bY budding there, so the absence of any positive igo
eceived two or three days ago, I should think it m-isn ayalwe ytepolmainfta u- will submuit to be hutnted downà by Popish law of- the piety of t.he Middle ,Ages. Pistois were spor- there in the 'rising generation is the best evidecicatve f afavoabl coditin. ut deeed t pse t i saiwd thepinca teornodeliver-sficerslyo being Orangemen, and before the pub- tively firedtinat their Windows, thirrhouses were that one is secretly preparing to burst with t rc

ny duty to inquire into the state of the county, and adtoa oiewl esn otecutyadalcwrhpo God, on the 12th of July, shall be al- assaulted, and they were driven in triumphi under tional character of the sait. The very ease w ifin tatthug th pope hvedeeeditwel t sarch moad ,)e wl csn atl onr n owed to bgimade penale the persecutors of the arches decorated with Orange colors. Now the law whcalfomofCrsiit Ctoi d
ýbtin froml a violation of the letter of the CLaw, yet serhmd, loyal Protestants of 1Ireland must be taught a lesson, has in somne measure asserted its supremacy, and anl testant, forma ad anti-rorma, la e n rota-
hat the spirit of the law has been violated là such Tum LATs OaANGs IoTS.-A letter fromn Lurgan anud freedom and truth be protected and guarded by occurrence like the battle of Derrymacash idsina ex- itY in the West, a venrym u al, h e udspetia-
tway as to be discreditable to the county. That says that very faint hopes are entertained of the re- 100,000 Orangemen in liamsi' The Belfast Mer7cury ception toa general state of smoldering, but not dffrenc f th, ryoplme uto thesecretintin-,
ýhe poples the men of influence, and especially the covery of either Murphy or M'Cann, the two Men (a Protestant jonrnal) observes :-' The man who flaming, animosity. Yaet the Catholics have still a and tr n -fe od lopletoany of thse aldriscions,
fler ge allow thie house Of God to be desecrated whio were wounded in the affray on the 12 th of July: could rave and ranit in this fashion is, we fear, great- good dealto bear. You still see the wvalls of the And temoa un e trngi it the aesb all oeIa
jthe erection of banners that could have no end -" They have been visited by Dr. Robinson of Ar- ly in want of a strait-waistcoat. Certainly hie is town placarded With insults to the principa o- niseprr.ilrthiteWs sall od , h
)t to irritate others-this is not creditable. 1 had magh, Dr. Thomison of Lisburn, and Dr. Scanlan, not in a fit state of mind to bie reasoned with. How- trinles of their religion by zealous Protestant bruisers came slon and ahand estru dûlie nd wh
oped that we had reached a state of things thant fromc Glasgow, and these gentlemen all come to the evaer,-me cannot help being highly impressed with who are always challenging Popishi priests to coma social manners and custoisr, tols do is lan, itsýould pta n oalsc ipas The letter one conclusion-that there is no chance of their sur- the state of intelligence and enlighitenment amonig into a sawpit with thlema and have it out about the ho>lsteringfur it, i ongms, tshlagng s aupf-ut an desnot.-atlest, s tpas to .e- .ng the wounds they have received. Murphy is the party that weekly gulps such incendiary balder- worship of the Virgin or Transubstantiation. The cial attention to what tiskind ile, a ery sbuperf-

eah uc tins s rfe t ;bu i ithugt ny comparativrely easy, but this may be accounited for dlash.'" Protestant Missions in the West are conducted in a But in a vast and vigorous nae per weIllcRe ou.-
bea u thi s of mie ouldebe t f ayvlueouald by the fact of his lower extremnities9, tfrom theclumbar BonHUD NIE D~Tw odSo lo-very ofeonsivemnner, like raids upon heathiendomr, srnigtee repinr sc si

mpliress uipon gentlemen of property and position to region 'downwards,.being completely paralysed, a thirsty savages - the Druses of Leanton, and the not attempts to convincre and conciliate Christians; social and religious insti-tutiones. Nothlo en o
se their influence for the discouragement of dis- baillhaving lodged ma his spine,1 and which cannot Orangemen of Irelanid - have appeared within the differing from the missionaries in certain points of because of earlier possession, w lourbm terey
lays that are discreditable to the Place where they by s.ny means be extractedl. The medICal gentlemen last few week£s, to illustrate the fatal effects of un- doctrine and ecclesiastical orgarnization. Thei sp irit against the genius of the rua eal e uand thoere
ccur. I have been led to make these remarks by who have seen bun thnk lhe may linger for a short restrained fanaticism, and to show how fair a Wakl in which these enterprises and tbe propaads f ol emr uefca hnta hct kro

noin tedradulcims ht av tkn laetime. As to Charles M'Cann, his suffermngs have or a profligate governiment can go to stimullate and forts of the Protestant clergy in Irelnad geneally sl plicymofe ambritiusstbantfoundc in ha the
lewin he re It is crinly mather ofc natlaionbeen imost intense for the last week; a large abscessbigit cintewrtpsino hehmnaecrido s ned o nly dceital t -schoolsch fabiti ss d hpn'g oulro curces,

hat nothing of the kind hias been added to the ca- hiad formed mnwardly on his hiver and bladder, and race. We have not much to say to the Asiatic their authors, but fatal to their success. The Catho-' growth of the country, is to e ayrw
endar before me?" husadgraswr wu. i iehsbe blackguards, who have deluged the streets of Da- lie, Who might possibly pIen his besomn to the Warin ready the Western mindl, heart, and will are Sun
These temperate And sensible remuarks, it seemsg, despaired of for several nighits past, and no hopes mascus and the valleys of Lebanon with the blood rays of charity, only folds the cloak of his heredlitary ing its borrowed, or rather imposed institutiosun

7oused the anger Of the old Orange Ilion, and ac- whatevel of his recovery are entertamned by Dr. of Chiristians. This is a question altogether for failli more closely about himn whenf assailedl by the They are decaying with the generation that arE
'ordingly 12 of the Most angry of the 23 gentlemen, Hannay, who says he might die in an hour or hive those 'great powers' who work the machirnery by bitter wind of a propagandism which seeks its way themn there. They are Iâot so much, opposed, asrre
'omposing the grand jury gave fuit Vent to their for somte (days.2 whichi nations are moved; :noreover, living in glass to the beurt by violence and insult.-London Satur- glected. The West is truly w-ithout a faithe without
rath in, the following extraoerdinary document, or THEz OaANGE OuTitAGE.-There is no one to defend houses ourselves, we ought not to fling stones so far day Remiew (Protestant.) A formed character of any sort--and theref.ore it is

,ather protest against the observations of the Chief the bloodshed which took place on thec 12th at Der. away from home. But we have a right to speak and TRIAL AND CONVICTION OF HO DEýN.-Thie trial of thant we predictwithe the growth of a naftional char-
ustice, Who Very properly refused to receive it:-- rymnacash. The Orange jonrriLa are silent; and lis- sug-gest in tbe parallel case of the bloody Orange- Holden, the policeman chartred with the murder of a acter there, the slpontaneous eruption Of a national

iGrand Jury Room, Enniskillen, yuly 24. ten to the just denunciations of the liberal press men of the North of Ireland, and to examine how far Constable, at Dungannon, toonk place at Omiagh on ty pe of religion."
"9 My Lord-We, the grand jury of the cournty Of withocut uttering a word. And when they are mute, we.ought to go in puitting an end to the savage bar- Thursday and Friday. Hie was ably defended by Mr. COECoInraA fon.urTY.-In a coutntry% likie ni

ermnanagh, cannot separate without expressing our and decline to palliate the Orange atrocities, must baristh lat stamns their greasy souls with blood of Butt. The jury found ta verdict of "I Guilty," with a where all the material of wat are in sutch prfra,pinion on a certaiu portion of your Lordship's not these atrocitiesl have been Of the most desperate Cathohie woinen and children. There is no govera- recommendation to Mercy on accouint of hlis previouls sion, waiting only to be developied by thle hando
harge, in wich yli our Lordship denounced mn strong and malignant kind ? But owing to the influence ment in this country. Ireland is ruled by an armed good conduct. He was sentenced to be hung ont the indullstry and siU, thoseengaged in, exchn
terrms the gentry and clergy of this couinty in reia- and opinion of Catholic nations on the Continent, tyranny and a fanatical rabble. The mockery of a 27th August. The prisoner appeared very cool, and- ductions wouild soon grow limmiensely wieailb
ion to thLe customaLry display of fings On Our church- and patricularly to the dread of an invasion fromr representative system ls a delusion. A parliament requzested to be shot. No hope of mercy was beldi for two or three leaks that drain aillprolits so aiela. YrLodhpdey rprl -eakd that the Cathiolic France, the Orangernen are to bie prose- itPntihc ehveacst eprnrsol u ohm nd imiperceptibly, that aboue L ninety-seven menrouyalenar vas ne n whch ou udcnrtlt cuted with rigor. Twenty-seven of the Derryma- in the making Of thOse laws which inisult and enslaveofeey unrdfiinbses.Oefot

ýhe grand jury, and inasmuchl as it did not show cash rioters haveý been committed for trial ; and for us, wbich rob and ruin us. Year after year, session GREAT BRITAIN . sources of great toss, bothi to the coinunity at
ny case of the breachi of any Act beatring on the many of thema bail Will not be taken. Thie county after sessi.on, Pa.SS over, and although :rish measures Th large and ecie fot, oereotELcn to the diviualchngengocuagdisoatenuestion of such displays, we regret that your Lord- of Armagh has been proclaimed, and in a few days are introduced, unless they be of a coercion or in- .Thne last ant eiv ted rmRoerpotaco-t cniua hne of occupatiohThe enc

hipthugh i neesar tomae tes obera-the Crangemen muist deliver OP their arma. sulting character, they are treated with perfect in- 5iudipoeeti hesaeo elho h want of honesty is becomning aniother. in aclnr
ions.-Wit.hout offering any opinion on th% advisi- So far the vile spirit of faction has been put down ; difference, and flung out with contumely ; And yet Cardinal Archbishiop, wholi is now recruiitingehisl like this, things aire so elinstic that framilicdounlt

ility Of these displays, we are not aware of this but our advice to the Catholics of Ulster is-depend Ireland is said to be prospering-prospering with strength at Castel-Gondolfo, the countryreinc provo so ruinous eas where compiletition àiser
ld custom being ever before criticised by any offi- on yourselves ; procure arms where the law permaits the bayonet at Our throat and Orange blasphemy in of Pope Pins IX. In a few weeks it is earnestly|Hecfruandihesyreots rae e.

ial, or by any liranch of the Executive in this kinlg- it, not to assault Rany's life or property, but to defenid Our ears. -e.ngland cain find time to pass coercion hoped that Ris Eminence will bc able to return to ied anudhenaice,ntdoo, thiere sires t ea growiny trealt-

om, and therefore firmly believe that, unless owing yoron'hr hr s als adtio sa- acts, but no time for alandlord and tenant bill. She England.--Weekly Register. dnytreath em, and think Lgly of ten
o the remarks of your Lordship, no possible colli- vages, who respect no man's rights, the best protec. Can inlfhet additional taxes on our industry--wring- OurNjoUB.-Thie whole of the steamf vesse;s of war de scYt efla thmaedmohnev s1te oje t ith
ion would occur between parties of different creeds tion is arms, and the knowledge of using themn.- Lng the last sixpence fromi our sweat and labour i now lyling in harbour at the royal dockyards are to mnany ; hoiis m rade is of but seconldalry cernse-

n this counity. We now, however, with sincere Te-: Dundalk Democrat, not One penzy can she find to relieve our starving be fitted for the steam reserve ordinary, the govern.. quence. In al] departments, stric t hoesy eseret delae or pinontha te sriturs f yurpoor, or to ernploy the idle workmen. She lives On ment lhaving decided on every sip h lelonging tta it comiing inicreasingly rare. The workeande craordship will be likely tolad to a more deterrunmed ,OnANGE DolNGS IN CooKSTowN.-We regret to us like a vampire, sucking the life blood out of lis, class being miade ready for service, in case a suidden tives pilfer aned rob, thle clerks embel oni-
itand uponatheir legal rights fin the part of the Pro- learn that matters in the flourishing and prosperous and dare we remonstrate ? She has coercion acts emergency should arise fur their immnediate use. The plIoyers that they may speort gold wavLtches and gold
estan1ts, and toan aggravated idea of moral inijury town of Cookstownl are in au exceedingly unsatis- and chain gangs fo-"lus ; shu has vaIst resources to steam reserve in the Mledwvay, under thie commiand of canes, or 'Irire t'ast horses, or attend operasdn

n that part, of their Roman Catholic fellow-coun- factory a.nd unpleasant state, owing to the rancor of enslave and keeap us down-none whatever tc assist Captain C. F . Schomberg now contains3 some of the concerts, and partnlers chleat nartners, iand de otrs
ýrymen-a result which the gentry of Fermanagh party feeling which pervadles the population, and or to elevate us. She lias bribes and seductions for filest line of-battle ships and olther screw stenmers, defrauid their creditors, till it liecomles a simple nat-ave hitherto earnestly labored to avoid. whlich has been stimulated to a painful height by the our professional cla.,ses, whips and scorpions for all of which could be brought forsvard for immiedliate ter of calculation with miany how fair thiy eylango

Il (Signed) recent sacrilege al; the Catholic chapel, and subse- our people ; and, worse than al, she keeps in hand, service after a few days' notice.- Túnes. wvithouit detection, or relirins coinsequientces il
::Mervyn Archdall, "i Robert Archdali, guent proceedmngs of which our readers are aware. as ahe kept the red Indians during the Amnericain. fraudulettgains hatve tuolht disposeLd (of at
"H. L. Cole, "i A. Nixon, A correspondent informis us of another outrage war, a set of ignorant, drunken, blaspheming sav- aPaRlTEnTA LI eGATrN.-ordal Ebc ury hasotin'less, and thlis akles the lenkag e se) great irn grat
"F . W. Barton, il John Crozier, which fhas been perpetrated in Cookstown. The cir- ages, periodically to insult us, and irnbrue their baed P.rien siu tar. Reur of jth uits hihdepartmrent of business that whlat with base everyan
et J. 0. Bloomfield, y H enr bclin, cumstanceF, as told by our correspondent, are as fol- hands in the blood of our unarmed children. There haebe ntttdmtecut fjdctre of brokien bank bills, And bad debits ma -ali sils
"9 A. Lowry Cole,' 9-Mathew H. Sbankey. Iows :--" At the last sessions held in Dungannon, a ought to be somae cure for this last atrocity. It ls Englaned and Ireland, since the year 1847, relatigt• that sueems on the tip4Lop iv:we of all rosictyd
ci Paul Danceil Edward Atthill."t man called Mlillar was sentenced to three month' the folly of imbeeility to be exclaiming-" Gracious the doctrine, diseipline, condunct of thle service, fit- really like a gold-laden ship wtith a hl in fihe bol
Tur, APPnENTICE nOYS AND THE JUDGEs.-(Fr-om imprisonmient for beating a policeman. Two girls of God ! do vre live in a Christian country ?" We do tings, and ornaments of the Church of England and tom. The men wocope successfull hiv it eB

heT Duln orepndn o he3dinzst).-. the namne of Kirk gave evidence, the assault havng --and in a heathen contry, too; but we oughit, like Ireland ; the namnes of the parties to each suit, and, difliculties have to be and are men (If iron bodil
nd Tie headin ofr rendnsults to Catho lic occurred in-their house, and %vere complimented by men, determine that one or other of us shall have it. the numrber of days ecmployed in hiearing the same. constitution to begin wvith. The wvlT w ear of
udter the Fean' ra of th Is morning utb- the chiairmnan for their clearness and accurate truthi- These villainous faction fights shall have an end -in The Return, which has just been printed, occupies farming is nothing to thiat of' trade. TheL formnerrush ' roin the fta onllo idspatch, datedufulness. The nmght they returned home the Orange- heaven's namae, let us have one good fight and be thirteen pages.' may rfullupon the muscles, the hast 111)011theouerres.
Lgeononery thrdevenloing":- tC, atdmen iattacked their house, fired shots, and broke their done with it. We do net ask to retaliate ; we shall Some expmuits are shortly to be made upon tl.e Men like George Lawç-strojn, giganic men, large
ccThe two catholic judges, Chief Justice Mlonaghan Windows. The girls were able to identify one Of not turn on the wives and children of our Protest- Whitworth n:e Armstrong breech-loading artillery muade and lusty-whoietaike huld of somle one'Or two

nd Baron Hughes, were deliberately insulted here their assailants called Mills. He was tried at Omagh ant neighbors, and imitatte the Orange ruffians of guins, somi. P. rs and others qualified to give an departments or business or contra4ctinig, thitt they
o-day by the OranDgemen and 'apprentice boys., last Saturday, and was committed to jail for three¡ Ulster ; but we ask every Orangemnan in Ireland taoopinioin bei .. oubtful whether thec Whitworth and know everytuch an'd tuirn piractically, ?and carry
uLring the night a large r orange and blute' flag, months. The Kirks reached their home, in Cooke- come fairly to the field and meet us in a fair fight.-- 1Armstrong uech-loadlers will bie found quai to the them out On ia giganotic scal!e Qiluivalent to their OWnI

vith Kini William in the centre, was hoisted on town, at four o clock on ¿Sunday mornmg. Durmng if the Government beanxious for peace and cannot acetual contingencles of war. ln order to test this builk ; these areoithe men thalt fnmke fortunes NO
Walker'so Monument. Under the very shadow of the day they and the poliee learned that the Orange91 give it to us, let them give lis six months to prepare question by only practical method, it is initended to mian oughit to continue in the whbirlpeool, moif excite..

hisha te wojndestopas n cmig o out.party were determined to be revenged on thlem for and let as and the Orangemen settle the question.-. to make oetil of both kinds by firing somte lmenIt and close comlpeition of businiess i),yonld the
,oi alsinh wevjdetawas ade tomteins aut.omgmvng evidence agamnst a brother. Accordingly, a This is the vway to do it. We advise fthe Catholics jshots at Ithe breech-loaders, for the purpose of nsec.r- activity and prime of lifte. Ir he doe's hela;boujrsathe belsnch. herayor s eteetely t hath atrol was sent to protectfthema, but, about twelve of the North to aria ; their lives or properties Are not |taining th(! cfects produiced uoa them wheni struck a d isiIadiantage. fle would not thin k (ofwrestling
a removed, but no0 attention was paid to is re- o'clock, a face was seen at the window, and crash safe withouit them. They live in a lawless region ; 1)by shlot. wih ouge ad or atielenlhw cmh Jess
nonstrances urntil a body ot police were ordered to went two panes, and a stone, two pounds weight, they should be prepared for whatever emergency :TeEporsLtrwilbredvihneesbyhoepe for success, in nt noisy, boisterouis conitest and
tat it down. It remained up until after 12 o'clock struck the spot where one of the girls hadl been sit- may arise. Year af ter year has gone by, and no ap- aill wiih satisfactian by those who cage forge.t the srmefrmnyofalgasta.IL mucst tand

strngfelig f ndgntio hs ee eciedbytmng. A man was brought before the magistrates parent end to this Orange atrocity ; it grows and % i ffts h tlei h ill Roa ad Wilear out lifeùandon t ehle, more laen[ will
hisoutageus ondct f te Oang paty. There yesterday, and te matter s to be- further mevestigat- gets stronger every day, fostered by an alien Gov- familiar to thle man whio has won ane empire, who has loseithan gainba ll uhateaI.h srwrei somtae das ondwbc t is cstOmgary oesbibit ed this da. en g- err"neint, and fed by blasphemous teachings. Is IL more recently annexed two provinces, and is imaster against whmd and u-d-eat lbestLand ofïen rowing in a

)arty flags in Derry, but this is not eone of theml, and1 The Liverpool Northern Press (Protestant) wvriting to bc for ever a blot and a stigmia on our fair ln af a hundred legions. Withi the atrgumnent of success fog esidi e cend nsam id dd ie denred ts t e-he only object of the Orangemnen mnust have been to on the past and present misdeeds of the Ulster Or- Thie Tmes bas said that ' Rome is Ireland withour. nothling is so easy as self-justificattion. It must bec ur mkpreuuan tog ed oest
ut a studied insult on Her Majesty's judges after the angemnen, concluides an able article as follows :-In Ulster. Thank God it is so! The Judges of As.. observed, however, thant it is no excuse for the anl-lbe successfully contestea vl]wn. To takte care quiietly
'nniskillen mlodel."' this case, howvever the injustice is too monstrous to sizes now Or.. circuit find empty docks and white . aemation of Saçoy and Nice that it was conditionial of h]ealth anMsrngh n such 1propierty as Provi-
In its leading article the Freemtan in the Most be allowedl longer to disgrace the administration of gloves in the South, whilst blood and ratpine reign in- on Tuscany and the Duebies declaring for Piedmont. dence bas Seen lit to uppointÉ, besigcildren and

liter termls denounces these proceedings, and main- 'Civil afflairs in Ireland. On aillsides a determined teNrh ntenm fGd rsmn r A steam riavy May be far above the real wtants of a grndcildrnadtewrdwt h auew
ais tata rssr utag as never perpetrated effort ought to be made to crush this Orange system a nd as Englandwill not do it foraus, let lis ourselves nation, and yet be far short of the previouis number doma of ripe ex perience, t br, surel1y, id thie experi-

n the worst days of Orangeismi than that which the which hias so long operated as the bane of the sister -mk rln l ot adpae rltEgadof sailing vessels. France may have only 400,000 eneo0g.PiadlhaAgrr
,uians of Derry perpetrated on Chief Justice Ma- country. This is not to be done by violence, but by have it all North, and the blood and drunkenness and men actually 1- under arms ;" but when, for our own il MonrEis PA(Assm.-Thiere is no disguising the
laghant and Baron Hge. exposure of the iniquities of the systemn, and by ap- aaiimwihteNrhpotcs-aefr security, we measure men against muene it ls neessa- fact, that with all Our' boasted uhemnw r

The îNorthern WVhiý confirms this accouent. " As peals to the patriotism of the noblemen and ,gente- Cit"e. ry to take into account the immense addition sbe rast, verging PLOtowans 1lagIInismJ.-'as our Blessed
Ou are aware," says the report in the Belfast men of Irelanid, wec-annot bie dead to the disgrace The Mäàronites and Druses of the East have their cana make witb a single fortnight's notice. Buit why. Saviour predicted, faith LsrpiE growing cold, and
?erl _ which Orangeism .is bringing upon its miserable 70- parallels in religious ferocity among the Maronites are ail t.hese topies to be broughit up, when we are the interests of ternity ar!e fait palinig beýfore those
al ,L is the custom to exhibit party flags herc on| taries in every part of Europe. But for the crimes and DruISes of the West. Blood lhas again been shed¡ only invited to a common policy in the affaira of Sou- Offtimie. Whatever promises to be for Our present

he public buildings on certain anniversaries ; but :of which hie is guilty, by himself or olthers, we in the quarrel between the Catholics and Protestants thern italy and the East ? Certainly, there is a case mý,urial prosperity, awakens interests and stimullates
,-day is not one of thera. The days in question are; could really feel pity for the wretched position of of Ireland. On which party the blame of the first for interference of some sort in, Syriii; and, as nei- exert.ion ; whaktever is colnnected vrithle l uniitold
he 12th of July, the 12th Of August, And the 18th an Irish Orangeman. He has no country ; for all act of violence rests it is difficult to say till the in.. ther the Britishi Parliament nor the Britishx Press blessmngs of Le u nseen world of eternlity, is either

fr Decemiber; and, therefore, the exhitition of the hlis effort are directed to enslave the land in which vestigation of the affair by the Irish rnagistrates shall b ave given flhe least counetenance to the suspicions ignlored Or paIssed byr within difference. flow eise

range flag this mornling could only have one possi- bie was born, and in which he is regarded by a ma- have been completed ; and When that investigation and rumnera which are current respecting the origin are we to expblain the extravagant entbulsiasml and

ble object. The flag was of orange, with a blue jority of the people as an alien and an enemy. In hias been completedl it will probably be impossible. of the civil war, the prejudice againest which the Emn- the civic ovations with which those stupid, copper-
order and Adl .Ilthe cntrPELa representation of the very parish in which he was born, he grows up (OF this, however, there can hbe no donbt-tha.t the peroir seems to defend himself can onily arise from cOlored representatives of Japan were lately re-

ble srne frte t prev of Oangei sentimentsa g ofe Orangeismythare havinga geat good effectr ofint maynithinty;himselfonyaregreat friende to Encpeacedaand ito' e-polie, 1undestan, wre snt t lowr it bu theý setimetsogis9ed to the skies,

olice I undrsandpreentoyto lwelrei, u te nlnb iru n llsnil rtsat ration because, on the s.pproach of a party saniver- this country it is possible for Lny empirne to let up without any reference to his rampant infidelity which

Oragemn ad apretic bos asoltey rfusd Eglad, y prsudin als nbeProthestattatsary he puts out a proclamation dissuading the an educti!onal establishment, and by a little money hie infused so largely into his favorite . work 1He
o admit the constables withiin the enclosure which Orangeism must be put down. Udrtecpion, orangemen of his district from doing violence to the judiciouisly spent in advertising himself as a philan- was probably the worst and the Most dangerous Of
surrounds the pillar. * Finding their efforts useless, IlBluster, the writer in the Times says :-nCatholies, bu t suceh a proclamation from suceh an throphist, to persuade Englishi parents to trust to the French infidels ; yet the writer in the Knicker-

henti poiersn n repostrted thefac t the aor awothens The .Downishire Protestant (the Orange Mlontiteur) authority is like "l don't pelt this man, don't thrash him the bodies and souls of their children without backer sets him up ad a maodel for our generationI--

on t i personan rontatw th the rtesu-not only derides the idea of any legislative attempt hima, don't put him under the pumpl." It is takien ais any 9gnarntceeOf is fitness for such a task.-Court Hlis sins are all coveredl by the mantle Of charity.-.

oun thesaeflvemanner nwhic they wswer con whichi miglht prevent the recurrence of the Lurgan asort of wink tipped by a gentleman too high in Netos. His having been a sworn enemy of the Pope and of

cdctwa tptin temeles aEetualltyste ag w asder- lbration of dhe Boyn2e. but actually defles the station to compromise himself to those who do not So e.AM.HosnifrsteTmes the Catholic Church, was quite enough t alaea
ody It ws not ptpatob en hr ti o yesterdaan Government to make the experiment The following labor under that disability. If you menpeace, give tht whixJletravellifr o Leeds toScrboog s i ohrfuls ott ihe ToltaireD e mert

to-dayjoitsonotetoebeasee.Tresnsof de oubt t a saes are taken almost at ratndom from an article, up Orangeism altogether-not the namne only, 1bnt Saturday he saw several fields" white over with enow, and the rest of the French nfidels ; and BO it will
themaorty f esecabl PotstntsofDeryJmpasaliE o which is redoient of brimstone and the thing. The "h igh legal authorities" who bi-ud which lay almost ankle deep in some parts. The probably be wnth Tomn Paine. Such is the Spirit Of

n repudiating the rascally affair here recorded; but evr n u g.Lusil urin
-4At%;inrcqthé Ora ne their sanction to asso0ciations for the promotier. of banks of the railway were covered." orae-oiel urin

have grave cause to fear that certain parties, whose -ater n Leitt upesm rTg

t
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things ta wonder at, they saw the AMagnet, one of had deigned te testify the regard whic BHer Majest> y
the lake steamers,whose t wotiers.of cabins abo eb ntertains towards ber Canadian subjecta,,by senr-

- deckwere anovel sight to the .greeter part of tihet. ingeour fut'ure sovereiga in her stead,we félt gratefuul
The next day, Thursday, was cold but sunny, and the and.proud in receiving surh a mark of distinction

"D Prince agat went up the river in the Victoria, and froni ber whose public and private virtues commands

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, was landed about 15 miles fron its mouth un the the admiration of the whole world, we focl assured
St. ,Marguerite.- There tenta bad beau built by Mr. that our most gracioas Queen was desirous ta show

ls PRINTED AND PUBLIgisEDVER RtDArnY BY TUS Blackwell, the lessee of the river, and fisbing tackle by tins set of condescension that ae knows how te
PROPRIEToRas was provided.- The party, consisting of tIe same aiproach and honor in an especial mancer the Most

GEORG E. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES, persans as were on the steamer the day before, en- important ofb er Colonial possessions.
gaged le fishing and shooting. The Prince hiad no "Iin this Province your[ Royal Highness Wit find a

-1tNo. 223, ore Dame Street. .luck. Lord Mulgrave and saine alers caught a few frec people, faithful and loyal attached ta their Sa-

is, Ait co cattiosteo beoddrestsebo Cth Erdimor trout. Ait enjoyed themselves. Inthe nfternoon, vereign and te their Country.
G. E. cL omun osafter lunch, the whole party aiscended the St. lar. j"Il this the most ancient city of Canada your

T E M guerite with the ctite in birch canoes. The Prince, Royal Ilighness will bein the midst of a population
TtErîns. paddled by two French Canadians, leading the van. devotetd ta your increstas, testifying by the heartiness

u at ceunir y suunribers, or subscribers receiving The Fn:s Fish, witlh the greater part of the afficers of their acclamations and good wishes, that thioumgh
1!rrir ;'apers lhrough the post, or calling for them aiof the squadron, also went up the Saguenny a long they derive tchir origin from vairious races andmay
-e o/fter, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not distance, and as they passed the tents whaefre the difrer in langIage and in religions deeinmmaioins,

4u paid, thent Tio Dollars and -half. royal standard wasflying, the> fired! a royal saIlte of yet theyi' brve but one voice and one beart in ex-

"4>11 ailsuhErnribers ithos lia lienc are i rr '21 guns. The echoes aiirong ie rocks close at and pressing loyalty to their Sovereigu, anud in ivelconi-
T ll werierhose paipers aredei'rred by ucrand froue the more distant bills, were strikinrgly sub- irng him orirepresents lier on this occasion, and
rui ne ! Two d olar a l a f, i f ai d advnce rs nim-, and muci delighted the ryal inrty. Amnong obo is ue daiy destined accordiing c tahe nurtial

the incidents of this daty were the introductionl by order of evenrts ta becomre her siuccessEr.

Sprirer3, canibcwhutdani /Iis Offire;Ilis Excellency to the Duke of Neoveastle, and the 1I"TIe people of'Quebec rejoice in beholdirng younr
pic/ep cpis, price53, cSI.FueXanreadier Stree ; nd presentation ta the Prince by him of lir. Geo. Mac- Royal Iliglrness in tie nidst of thet. They are

Pi DnTi' a ws cnpl,r o FnLe vc e ea Ci wis both, who bad come doivw to urge thie cceptance, by happy, because they have the opportuni of express-
r L c n g S isoyalmighness,of an invtation tomagball in Lou- mingin a direct ianner their respect and attachment ;

.....-.- don, Mr. Mebeth was most courteuusly received byi happy, bectuse lie who will bereafter, in all hunran
d ONTREAL. FRIDAY, AUG. 24, 1860. the whole party, and his Royal Higiness was at orce Prrbability, wear the crown of this great empire will

.. - - . --. - pleased ta signify bis acceptance. be enahied, during is brief sojourn in Canada, te
This may he thIe proper place ta state that the judge for irimself of the loyalty of the whole Cana-

THE PRINCE OF WALES. Prince appears on all State occasions in the uniform dian people in general, and of the citizens of Quebec

Te the exclusion of other and less interesting of a Colonel in the army, but nt as Colonel of the ian particular. Your Royali Highneas will also have

matter we devote the grenter portion of our co- looth or Canadian Regiment as generally imagined the opportunity of forming an adequate opinion of the

uines te tlle details ai the ire ceemîiegs of aur -eraning tie lOrders of the Bath. His complote Suite extent Of the country, its productions, resources, its
mtconsista of the Duke of Newcastle, Colonial Secre- progress, and the grenat future reserved for it, and

Royal visitor, iaof le demonstralions of ne- tary' ; Earl of Su. Germans, Lord Steward of the will be enabled ta perceive that Canade with a popu-
spect and welcome tendered te imn b>' is mso- Hoisehold; Major General Bruce, Governor of ls lation of three million inhabitLnts, though only an ap-
ther's loyal Canndian subjecis. Royal Highnesa; Major Teesdale, R. A., and Captain pendage of the United Kingdom, possesses imstitu-

The P e's squadron sightedI tie shores of Grey, General Guards-- Equeries, and Dr. Acland, tiens as free, and a territory three times as extensive.
a ree r S , Regius,. Professor Of Medicine, Oxford, Mrlical A t. "In conclision we entrent your Ryali Highniess fa

Canadia ai noon cil Suiday Ithe 12 inst. Thetendant. With the Duke travels Mr. Englehirt iris vorably te accept for our mrost gracions Sovereign
Montraed Gazctic furnisies us owit thi e foltowt- Private Secretary. Accompauying the Prince are ad yourself, along with our loyal and respectful
mg particulars:- also Ilis Excellersy the Baril of Mulgruve, Lik îe- nomage, ti assurance cf or sincene attachment,

1 iwas drawing towards evening as the vessels nant-Governor of Nova Senla and his Aide C1laie with test fervent triai that iis visit to Canada
passed between Bionaveursîre island and Caie Perce, Stapleton of the Greunacier Gcuards. 'veralother may prove as gratifyiig and tigreeable toyourself, as
and the mninitficent scenery shewed on tiat accouna gentlemenun acconipany the party, but n i iany c'fl- it is ta the citizens uf Quebec.
te p-rhapiîs greater adviantage. The dnoy was fine ciali capacity, besides tere are sis or seve svntst Ts is t P viIECTo ILAosEvi, Mayor."
and the se au culM, that We corIuld hardly hear the and a courier. ,iinisird, tie Prince rend fte parcimeut enigi-
surf, either upon the abovc named precipitous Island The Prince las frequeîstly expresser! himself de- nails and hauded irem to the Dnke of Newestle,
which lay within rifle shot on hie right, or upor: ligited net merely with the heartiness of trhe rocep- froa whoml ie receiver therepi> wich be reamd in

Perce Rtck, situated at about the same distance on tien re has met with froin the inhabitants of the Low- his usual clearand deliberate inanuer, emphasizing al[
thbe left, and welsoi ninsedt frein the carerns the sea er Provinces, but with the good taste diplayed lu the leading words.
bas tunmlled ti huiroughit, or upen the mainland the most of their arrangemeus--chiefly howeer, le ias "Gentlemen-tt is with no ordinar> feelings of gra-
shipis course was skirting. The fetures of the Con- been surprised by the enidences of civilization and tification and interest lu ail arounme tat I find
tinent there are very remarkable. In some places material prosperity. In Canada it is toe hioped ie myself for the first time on the shores of Canada, and
the green fields, studded with white cottages, reach- willrbe still more deighied and surprised. fils Royal in the presence of this its most oncient city.
ed a con:iderable distance fre the beach towaris a Highneas by omeans confines his observations te the l I am deeply touched by the cordiality with which
mountrain, whicis rises to the altitude of 1200 feet cereemonials lmid downi l the officiai programmes, or I bave been welcomed by the inhabitants. For the
and more, while in alera insteaoi of green salopes, is physical exercise te the prescribed plans. Ha address which you bave just presented ta me, I beg
ruagged pictuires.Iue cliffs present their bold front to takes frequent opportunities of conversing wih tihose you te accept the iearty thanks wrhich, in the natme
the waves. Nor did the inhabitants of the coast fer- who have the honr of being preseited ta im, and of the Queen, I offer t you. Be assured that Her

et tieir duty. Every nv and the a flash and a often proceeds in the country in plain clothes on a Majesty will receive With, no littie satisfaction the
spirt& i wit smoke were distincily visible fre the tour Of inspection. Hle ias ivariably charmed those account of my reception amongst you, proving, as it
shiçps. while in a lw seconds the boom wouldb ho oith whoru lie ias cniversed, and shewn himself pos- docs, thatl her feelings towards this people are met

heard, which made one certain that caunion of grea- sessed of discrimination and an excellent education. on their part in the most devoted and loyal attach-
er or less size were being fired ns a slaiute. Hr rides irell, dances gracefully, and seems passion- ment to herself, lier hrone and ier family. Still

Alter passing this Gibniiltnr-like-sceie, and cross- aely> fond Of music. Pis manner in public is courte- more will sheirejoice to learn from your own lips that
ina iMa imi, ire Sqlra.mn]on entered Gasie >ay at son- ous-in privale airated. all differences of origin, language and religion is test
set, the rods and yellows of the sky coutrasting beau- THE LANDING AT QUEBEC. in one universal spirit of patriotism, and tht aill
tifulay wiZ he2indistinct greens of the shore and classes areknit toacichr ther andta the mother coun-
the hzy billes of the distant hillsa. Here the Lady The morning of Saturdaiy the 13th ins. iad try by the common ties cf equal liberty and free insti-
Head and Vitoria, the ltuter with Goveruor-Gene- been wet and stornmy, but as the day advanced tutions. For myself I will only add that I shall aver
rai on board, met and dipped their ensigns te the the veather cleared up. About thiree o'clock in take a deep concern in all that tends te promote the
Princes fleet, after which Ire whole ri vesselus te afternoon the Prince's Squadron came in prosperityof tbis beautiful and interesting city."
dropped their anchors fr athe niglit in the Land- The Mayor then called for three cheers for His
lock6a Harbour. "la the Governor-General on sight off Point Levi, and was received with a Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and they were
board 't" sang ot the Hero. He's cri board" w a goneral salute from the battermes, and froin the lustily given ai least by those in the vicinity of the
the answer from the 9Victoria, but no further inter- Nile and Victorious inI tie harbor vhose yards Prince, and in a few minutes more the Prince took
course took place that evening. It is underetood were manned, whilst every spot from whence a his seat in the Governor General's carriage, with the

Daka tond Ganeral Bruce. Tire airer officiai. pensen-the Governor-Greneral chose Gaspe Basin in which view of the port could be obtained was literall>' ages oeupyingeariuages bob ! othire, a sitaer
te meet tre Prince, as boing surrounded by natural c i ato The ai . y as delà>' ingagie bein , a atee
beauties, and that His Royal Highnse' first impres- black wat spec rs. T ght was mdeed some delay i organizig the procession, trie cotege
sion ut Uanaltasbould be favorable. exceedingly magnifilcent:- ' started slowy.

Aug. 13th-At half-past 8 o'clock the Goveror- The preparations for the reception of is Royal Cf course the chie? attraction was the Prince him-
General and one of his aides left the Victorin under a Highness had been made by the Mayor and Corpo- self, te sec him pass. Seats on platforma by the street
Royal Salute fret hat vesslmo, and went on board the rationof Quebee. On the Champlain market wharf side and windows of houses on the line of march iaid
Hero, and the five steamers then proceeded into Gaspe and immediately opposite the finacnew market been let at considerable prices and ail these vere
Basin. As they were opposite the south-west arm, building, a grand stand iad been erected, capable filled with anxious gazers.
where are the fihing village and the bouse of Mr. Le- of accommodating over a thousand. This was Among the features of the route may re men-
Boiîilbier,from whose iarounds a salute was being fred fillel chiefly by ladies. In front ofi this and imme- tioned a quantity of children, posted on the vacant
a rat er untoward accident occuirred. A spit runs diately opposite the landing stairs from which a space near Prescott gate, singing " God Save the
ont there soma distance from the shore and on the crimson carpet led t it, iwas a pavilhion, under Queenlr and a number of sewing and other machines
end of it the Hero gronuded. The L'dy Head dart- whieh about fifty people could conveniently stand. set in motion on the top of thei echanics' arch in St.1
ed ac:c,,s ta see what assistance couldb rendered, its floor was slightly raEed-its pillars draped with John Street.
uit teit liiu-of-baittle ship preferred receiving help flags, its roof composed of green spruce boughs and The Prince weut through St. John's toll gate te-1

fret her consels only, aso the 1F7ying Fïsh was sum- surmounted with varions Gonfalons and the Royal wards the Governor's Residence, and the procession
moned ta carry out an anchor into deep water, and standard. Tis was the central point of the whole returned citywards.
atr soie dela x hirawser was sent on board the disphy. On Sunday the 20th inst., His Royal High-
.rdrie. Tie latter vessel then sai aiead, and the To tis pavillion, just before the landing of the ness and bis suite attended the religotous services
jerk, thougli it braite the cable, luckily gut the liera Prince, came fira the Mayor cf Quebec, attired laC d
ea. Several boats hlid meanvhile put ont fret the silken robes, leading his Council in full evening of the Anglican Catiedral. On Tuesday the
shore with the Sheriff and Orier officiais, briingngan dress, and attended by his Clerk and otier Civic 21st, the Prince proceeded i state ta the Par-
ain-sa te )Ilis Royal ilighness, and a request that Officers. Thon came the Cabinet Milinisters of Ca- liament House te receive the addresses of the
thi fre e port liaee be established mightb h called! nada u their new uniform, ith swords, black Leislative Counc and Assembly. His Royal
Purt Aiert. The Prince stated in reply that ie feIt cocked bats, black coats and trowers, set off with loihsattended aa hissuieitoo hia Rai
grateful for their kind wis'ies, but that the change heavy gold lace collars, cuffs, stripes and other 'iglînesa, attendealby iis suite, teak iis place in
of name depended on the local authorities. Itl is un- triimirgs. This the third class civil service uniform front of the throne, and the presentations coun-
derstood, however, that it -hill b made under the of the British Empire becomes thetmWeil. Next menced. The first vas that of the Cathoeli
authority of the Government. Then the Canadian came the Anglican Bishop Mountain of Quebec Iierarchy of Canada, who were severally intra-

iuisters went on board the Prince's ship, and were with bis Chaplain, Secretary and soma of is other duced to the Prince ; then came tlie Judges;
arînsuanted. Be tima ime it was one o'clock, and the Clergy in thoir gowns; then the Catholie bierarchy fe h ee ti b f the L i-
squadron steamed slowy towrds th open gulf appenred in their robes. The Archbishop being a er whom appearete members of egis
againi. Un the wy ouh the Governor and the Mi- unwell the Administrator of this diocese Mgr. Bail- lature headed by their respective Speakers, both
nit-r n-ct os btaord the Victoria. Cape Gaspe was largeon Bisiop of TIoa came in front and with bit et whom received the bonor of knighthood from
rauindel at a quarter ta for by the whole fleet, the Mgra. Bourget, of Montreal; Guiges, of Ottawa i the hands of the Prince. Their ADdresses hav-
Canadian steamers leading the way. Shortly after Larocque, of St. Hyacinthe; Horan, of Ktggton in been severall rend and responded to tira
Cape Rozier Lighrt-huouse was seen, but thea a thick Pinsonnault, of Sandwich : Farrell, ofHamilton
fig came on and the vessels lost sight of each ther Lynch, of Toronto; Cook, of Three Rivers. members fued passed, and vrere succeeded by the
andi tire u i iWbeun it lifted in a couple of boums They were ail dressed in Episcopal purple soutanes Synod of the Anglican Church, who, in hlke man-
no sip was visible fro ithea riadue, in which the and Roman cloaks, and wore Iheavy gold crucifixes ner presented their address and retired.1
wrmter was1 and i lwas supposed the iero had gone and other symbols of their position, and thea came The general Leves then commenced. Up-
aheasi. Full steamu was put on and guns fired every the superiors of the seminaries of Montreal and Tr oa Lean trsens wmeeted Up
half hour. At ton o'clock somae rckets wre sent up Quebec and several of their clergy. Then the Go- e preen '
arni bine ligit burned on ie top-mast yard arm, vanor General, Sir Edmund Head, drove down in his and the different National Societies had the honor
which were answeredt frin the Hiera in the direction carriage with servants in full livery and a brilliant of presenting their addresses to the Prince. The
anticipatea tond tire shipa ragain joined!. sttafm, nx. cama tire Adjuhtnt General DeSalaberry, proceedinogs wvere agreeably termhmated b>' ae

Tire next normng Tuesaday tic vesse] crept atang General Williams Commander et tira Farces, Eail lunch at wicir about 180 guests st down. Withm
tire shire aicls rider aire St. Anne's mountains noar ai' Mulgrma-e, Lieut Gevernor af Nova Scella, oachi tt h euiflFlso h
e oit te periive distinculy theoir foatures and! to wih airerai officars about tiret; imat almoest of ail a visitatiebniflaisf Monttarenci, tie
s- tri: tunsg streea cf bhouses which stretcires aIl came Lord Lyons n tire sme coshume as tire Cana- day wras pleasantly' terumnatedi ;-everyvhere
niîng tue eo'alh sheo continuously, tire Hero leadinrg, dian ministers tond two et iris Secretaies somewhat aleng the rente His Royal Highnoess met wih a
frrie ccxt aur-I tire Ftying Fish urinrd. At noon tire isimilarly' dr-essed,a number cf Meombers et Porliaomnenitemst etshusiastic reception,.
benrinugs o! aire ..frùadne heoater! and lie wiie mel and! acte private aitizeus ais val! as tombera af tic OnWeasa ie2dlsRylHguss
malter!, se sire had ta make a nom one. It mas narîly Press campleter! tire list.OnW deayte2dHsR alHghss
10 o'c!îek sot nig'-t before sire againu got unden steamr Precisely' at four tire Prince's standard breing lot- jvisitedl tho Lavai University' owhene lic received
barinig meuwbile tracker! once an iwice across tic anrd fret the maset-head et tire Herr tld tire multi- an Addlreas fret (lie Catholic I-Herarchmy ai tire
eso.xy oni>' junm hoelding ber own agaiist trinand tour de B. R. fi. was learing for tira ahane, amd proseut- Province, aond tire Hesads ai thme University'. Tire
acnrrent. ha mnnnung ar tound! tire net of tira e Bc d whr! irie tir sautea fret gi tro sirhipsa sd laur Prince aise visitedl tire Ursulina Couvent o-heree
et hsalf-prat S e'clock vaiting aof' tira maouth ai' tire batteries tare again renomwed, tond alîl tire cirerai ire mas presented ithl an Address fret cire ofi
Sagiunay. As roue ais sIre was observer! b>' tiret belle wvere set viîolt' a ringing. .tire young laties uad a pophi ai the Estalishmnent,
tire - Ileru"ruade fait tira entrante te abat river. In Ris Excellent>', Ministers, aond Cerperation ment 'Tis little incident seomedt te give muchr pleasureo
a feow mromments huweovet sire w'as seen ta strikeshrp- te mieet fisa RoyailfHighrness, tond ira soan stopped! oteRylviio.Tesboie steA-
1>y on tire bar reef andl as tire tide had! nlot quite rua lighstly' asheo, tour adraucedi ta tire aippointer! place tetr .oa viia. Tiasbona str d
ant.'her boira were soon se muci out of' mater as te under tire cupota. Titre tic Mlayor stood la front ai' dress ai thir Lordiships tire B3ishops et tire Pro-
ma7ce tsar caint ov'er sligiîl>'. Tire .Ariadne ai. once him, Sir E. Hear! at iris irih, iris Equertias with tiroir rince, with tire a-eply tirereunto ai Hms Royal
muant ti hern nasistannce, bot befare it conur! be ren- bats ou immediately beimnd, moud right and! left fret Higbness. From avant ef space ave tire com-
deredi aine lia.i mnooed ber gons aft tond tire rising tide theonce Barl St. Germains, Doke et Nemeastle, Gem. pelledl te potoetepulctoaf h tes.
floaed hier ai>' van>' lile damarger!. Tire Prince tien Bruce, Admiral Milue snd tire Mioisters et tire k ~ sîitetr abirh flt trr
ment au board tire Victoria: wich bad! joinaed dmring Crama in ibis Colon>'. A stall circle tien former! until next week :--
tihi nighit mund pnreceded b>' the Pr-ince's lile steam- itselfearound, while tire May>or read! tira Address te CiTe fis RayalfHigness tire Prince cf Wales :-
et 'ladou:u mna. up tire Saguena>'. Tire fleet dia- tire Prince, Brirt mn Fnareh tond tien mn Engliash. Tire ' .iuyi ies os-RptHgcas
conraged b>' tire Jlere's grouunding remainedl ontside. Englishr version beiug as follows :_"Mya-laeYurRylHgnsa-

Tira day was ver>' showery> tond cold! and! tire leur-' "Ma>' Il please Tour RayailIHighness, tire Mayor, " We tire Cathoalie Bishops ai' tireProvince ai' Can-
ists sabler! theomselves te tic exigencies ofttra aveath- Councitlorsand Citizens et Quebec arc happy on ira- ada, aissemabler! te taike liant lu tht umirersal jo>'
er, tire Prince wearing a pot irait tond tire rougheast ai' ing tira fia-st amnieg lira Cariadcian subjects cf fier causer! b>' tira riait ot Youîr Royal Hlighness te thiîs
elothres. Tire Gaoeno General, tic Ministers andr most Gracions Maijesty tire Qaeen, te present thecirn Province, haston te express in our own names tond
rhe rest cf tre party Lad waterproofs of the sanme respectful homage to Your Royal liginess. They on beialf io' ana-Cieîgyie feelings et bappimeas e
kind. The Victoria went 45 miles up the river past wili long continue to regard ais a memorable epoch experience in seeing in our midst the heir apparent
Cape Eternite mnd as the weather waas unpropitious the day on which they have been permitted to re- to the Crown of Englanud, the son of our august and
lier passengers sought consolation in aigars or re- ceive waitifte maltai'ftiicit>' iisit trom debarly beloved Queen, woho by hier virtues adds a
freshments. Trey' ail admired the scanery exceed- the eldest son of their beloved Sovereign---the heir fresh lustre to the thranc of one of the most poverfut
ingly and perhaps the rain clouds added much to tas apparent of the British crown. monarchies n aithe wrl. Charged with the sacred
rusutal wildnuess and grandeur. "When we became aware that Her Majesty, find- miasio of prtenching to the people coufided to o r

Coming dowan they put un full aspeed and reached ing it inconvenient or impracticable to proceed to so care, the duties as well as the dogmas of Christian-
;Le 1ero again at about night.-fall. Among other great a distance frot the central seat of Governrment, ity, we are ever careful te te lithatI " by God's Per-

A CRUEL VERDIT.-Under this caption we
fina i one of our Protestant cotemporaries-the
Broclcville Recorder-the following, wici ie
copy as au illustration of the consequences Of
conmmttting any share i the administration o
justice to the members of the Orange Society.

1 

1

mission Kinga reign," and that, therefore, entire sub-
missionis due ta the antlidrity they.iave received
from on bigh for the happiness of their subjectà. We
fiel conviaced it is fre this traditional rspect for the
bigh moral principles of legitimate authority which
constitutes thea strength of all society, that Canada
has long enjoyed a pence and tranquillity which pro-
mises to be of an uninterrupted duration. We are
happy in giving your Royal Highness the assurancei
that the Catholica of this colony partake of our sen-
timents of gratitude te Divine Providenca for the
many advantages whieh they possess under the pro-
tection of the British Government, and especially as
regards the free exercise of their religion.

WC bave a firm conviction that the presence of
your Royal Higiness smongst us will tend to deve-
lope and strengthen still more those feelings of at-
tachment and loyal devotion whicli we enrertain t-
wards the mother country.

la conclusion we pray your Royal lighness t ac-
cept our wvarsmest and ost ardent wishes for the vast
empire-te destinies of whichl you will one day ho
called on te rulle. lIlppy iu forming part of in em-
pire usnder whicli iis-our bcloved country-lbas
made sîrch rapid progress, we shall noi cease to offer
upi our prayers to Almigity Gd te beg of Ilium tihat
those who wiield anthurity may ever b gided by
the unvarying laws of justice and equity ; that tiey
may Labor with econstantly incrcasing success for the
happiness of the people subjected ta their rile ; and
that they niay thus perpetuate before the eyes of
other nations, the glory of the British Crown.

The Prince replied te this Address as folloes
I accept rith the greatest satisfaction the welcome

whicb you offer, and I assure you that 1 feel deeply
the expression of your loyalty and affection for the
Queen. I rejoice to think that obedience te the laws
and submission te authority, which form the bond of
all society and the condition of all civilization, are
suppnorted and enforce I byyour teaching and example;
and the assurance that you enjoy the frac exercise of
your religion, and that you partake in the benefits
and protection of the British Constitution, is a pledge
that your hearts oand those of your fellow subjects,
of wiatever orgin they May be, will be United in
the feelings you have now expressed of attnchment
ta the Crown uf Great Britain. I acknow]edge with
gratitude the enruest prayer which you offer to AI-
mighty God on my behalf, and t trust thatmy fu-
ture course iruay be snch as shahl promote the welfjare
of this great Province and of its inhabitants. To
yom. Gentlemen, who are engaged within the walils
of this building inl he education of the yonth of the
courtry, I aise render my thanks, and trust that
your University mtay continue to prosper ; and that in
future years its sons May look upon the days they
have spent under your instruction, with the same
gratitude and sense of the benefit they bave enjoyed,
as I and others foel towards the more ancient insti-
tutions of my own land.

On Sunîday last the subjoined Address from
I-is Lordtiishi the Bislhopi of Montreal ta the laity
cf his Diocess was read from the pulpit of tise
several Cathoie Churches of tis City :-

"l His Lordship the Bishopî of Montreal ias given
it in charge ta us teowarn you that Friday ext
(to.daty) at the signal given by the Bourdon of the
Paris Church, all the bes of the scveral Churches
are ta ring out a peal of welcome on account et the
happy arrival amongst us of His Royal Higiness the
Prince of Wales.

" Yeu will net be surprised te fUnd the Church
mingling her maternai voice, by the sond aof ber
bells, ta the publie acclamations of ber children, on
this day so truly suspicions for our City; since on
every recurring Sunday and Festival throughout the
year you hear your Spiritual Mother offer up ber
prayers-for cur August Severeign, and for those who
surroundl er throne. For to-day, as la the daye of
the Apostles, every where in God's Holy Church are
prayers and supplications made 'for Rings, and for
aln who are in high station.'-(L Tim. c. 2, v. 2.)

"Besides we have additional reasons for rejoicing
in the visit of the most Serene Prince, destined one
day ta govern tis colon, as well as the other de-
pendencies of the powerfut British Empire, in that in
1841, we returned solemn thanks for his happy
birth. For here is what was addressed tous on that
occasion by our Bishop, inviting us to take part in
the publiejoy:. -

"' A happy event,' he informed us, ' which as
filled the Empire with joy-to wit-the birth of a
Prince who, one day is destined to govern the pow-
erful nation whose domir.ion or influence extends
over every quarter of the globe, is for us a fresh mo-1
tive te bless the Lord, and ta offer our supplications,1
prayers, and intercessions for tbis august child, so
that hie may approve iimself ewortby of thuit throne
te which by is birth ie is destined. It is for us te
procure for him a prosperous reige, by obtaining
for him, by mens of our fervent prayers, all those
qualities which constitute the truly great king. May
your prayers thon surroulnd his cradle te ward off'
all those dangers which might menace a life so pre-
clous te the State. May your prayers obtain for hitm
the protection of the God of Jacob, and draw down
upon him frort the heavenly Sion that aid and help
of which hie stands in need, lest lie ie corrupted by
the splendors of earth. Let us ask for him that he
he a King after God's own beart; that he may ie
the father of his people, wise and prudent in counsel,
strong and mighty in armes. Then shall we bave
reason ta rejoice tiat we have contributed te render
him worthy of the favors of the Ring of Kings, Who
in His Holy Scriptures assures us that it la by Bis
pleasure that the Kings of the earth reign. And as
God reservos good Kings as a reward for tire peoples
tira faithfultly serve Hit, let ns study>, dearly bre-
laved! brethren, lo merit thaet feao b>' aur inviolable
constant>' te tira Faih ef aur fatheors, b>' aur strict
attention te fulfill aur religions cbligations, b>' or
dutiful aubtission toeall constituited authorities, aud
by' tire faithrful performance of aIl thiose virtues wicir
consVttte fervent Christians, tond as a niecessary'
consequeceo good citizens.'

" Tis pressing invitation af aur Chief P'aster tan
fulfimt ail tire dusaies cf good subjects, muai, lunaire
prescrit circumrstances, have its maturaI application,
mien we toto presented titi an opportunit>' af mrak-
ing public display' of tirose sentiments cf loyalty'
whih tire Catholic Faithm bas engraved uîpon your
irearts fret yaur mast tender years.

"Theorefere-We exhrt yeu ta airaiw, b>'your good
beh'iaviour during threse daya ef public rejeiciug lna
ironor ef tire Queen's eldes. son, of him whio one day
wi ire our king, tiret cvran> whiere good Cathrolicsa
nare necossaily' good subjects."

Tius alwvays, by lier Pasters, speaks tire Ca-
thalle Churchs teolior clhidren. " If youî prafessa
te ire dutiful anal loyal ta your Ohurch, approve

yourselves dutîful anti loyal te your Queen."-
Tijs is Caia le teaclsing ; and shamre ha ta him

whoe despises it, or wova nmisrepresents it"'

lm-

conscience' sake-thus strangely mis-applying
the precept of the Apostle to the Gentiles-

•Fortunately these bogus patriots and rebels doi't
like ßghting, have a strong aversion to powder and
cold steel, nd a wari regard for theinselves. lien ce
they genernl>y contrive to evade the law and its pe-
nalties by a timely fliglît, leaving fthcir poor dupes to
suffer the conseqiPnces of listening te their iisctiisv-
ous counsels.

Be itemembéred thatheallegatons contained
in<theé -aC.cpanfyinlg paragraph emnanate fr'e
Protestant :authority:-

" We learn that a farmer residing near Smith
Falls, and who la a Roman Catholi, was in that
village one day tast week, here Beverai of lMr. Jas.
Shaw's Orange admirera or canvassers were on a
bond on the same day. The Catholic was attacked
on the street and elsewbere by one of the Orange-
men ; but the farmer, who bas the character or a
quiet inoffensive man, paid no heed ta the insulta of-
fered him. When bis business was complcted in the
village, the Catholie got out bis teani and proceeded
homeward. The Orangenman and bis comnpanions,
on learning this, got ont their horses and mude after
the Catholie, whom they overtook, when the person
before alluded te again commenced to throw out in-
sulits. Unable ta get the Catholie ta quarrel, the
Orangeman jumped from bis borse and seized the
reins of the team driren by the Catholie.flt 3 i5ýs
desired te lot the reins go, is the Catholic (id not
want any quarrel. This the aother refused to do, "lien
the owner of the team applied the Whipj to bis ihiorses'
which made one of theni plunge ind strt off, thlrow.-
ing thle Orangemai on the ground, the teau goir.g
over hini. He wafs so nuch hurt that he died Irt
after. A Coroner's inqiuest was held, the ji,,-v rîu
which, we are told, rere all Oraingeimen. Tiis jury
returned a verdict of wilful murder against tie pcoor
Catholie, and he was sent off ta Perth gao. We
bave plainly stated the circumstances as theyI have
reached us, and if true, we bave no hesitation in de-
claring the verdict uost unjust and cruel. What
man would net otherwise than the Cathalie did if
bis team was seized on the publie higbway, and if
hurt or damagc occurred ta the offender, he, and net
the driver, must he beld responsible. Tie act of
seizng the reins of the team was unlawful, and it la
not te be wondered at. that the (Catholic should wish
ta get away, when surrounded by persans whom he
had good cause ta fear, intended him no good."

Comments upon such an iniquitous verdict as
tliat recorded above might well seein superflu-
ans; for God forbid that ive should be guilty of
suc gross injustice towards our Prote.stant fel-
low citizens as to doubt of their feelings vsé
perusing the delails given above of the cruel
perversion of justice by ain Orange jury. We
imust not, we do not, confound Protestants withî
Orangemen ; and however widely ove may dis-
sent frein the former on ail theoloMical and jilo-
soplical questions, we tee) assured that betvixt
ourselves and a very large portion of ouir se-
parated brethren, including ail tiat is mnost es-
timable for intelligence and morality amîîorgst
them, there obtain the saine sentiments of 'Iread
and aversion towards Orangeisîn and secret,
oath-bound, politico-reUgious sociehies generally,
as those that are entertained tovards al such
organisations by Catholics. Sucli, ut ail everuts,
ve know ta be thie caâe mn Eigi:nd wiitl resistcl

te Irish Orangeisn ; and uchl Ve ielive, Io be
the case in this country wil i respect to Cana-
diari Orangeîsn.

Ilt would be very satisfactory,' ays the houloun
Times, commenting On the late miassacres perpetrai.
ed by the Irish Orange Societies- it.ould be vhery
satisfactory if the Orange Clubs could be puit down;"
and, adds the journalist who certainly may bc look-
ed upon as a fair exponent of British Protestantisn-
" Colonel French and 3Mr. Maguire mayr fel perfectly
secure that neither the Irish Orangeman, nor the
Irish Papist, finds any sympathy on this aide of Si.
George's Channel."-London Timta.

Upper Canada is, ive believe, the ,only portion
of Her Majesty's dominions wherein Oraigeisi.
is officialiy patronisedand supported by authority.
In Ireland, if the evii exists, its ma spine, not
because, of the Government of the day ; and ut
tis very moment the British Legisiature and tie
Inperial authorities are intent upon suppressing
Orangeism ; and bave, in monsequence, provoked
the wrath of the Orange press, which exhorts its
blind and infatuated adherents ta rebellion against
the Government thati manifests a disposition ta
deal justly and impartially te ail Her Majesty's
subjects wilhout distinction of race or creed.-
Of this our readers wil find several instances
anongst our Irish ztcns of intelligence ; ive corn-
mend ther especially t thie 1mnes' comments
upon the refusai of the Armagh Orangemen ta
obey the law requirîng iem te deliver up theirr
arms ; and ta is denunciations of what it appro-
priately styles the " Bluster" - (the Tines
migit have said " Treason")-ol the Downshare
Protestant, one of the leading organs ai Orange-
isi in Ireland.CP

These things are very consoling, and should
assure us that it is not the British Governient,
net the intelligence of the Protestant comamunity,
that fosters or encourages Orangeism. There is
-for lot us be just-tliere i,, we belîere, inre-
rent in the bosom of the majority of our sepa-
rated bretihren, in spite e thieir deep-roted an-
tipathies tovards Popery--a natuiral love of jus-
lice and of fair play, vhicli mii.st uitinately as-
sert itself, though its voice is no doubt often
stifled beneath the mass of prejudices which a
vicions education, and a distorted vision have be-
queatlhed ta thiemn; prejudices and antipathies
whicli alas ! it must he admitted, bave been con-
firmedl andl aggravated b>' tire accasional intew-
perate oards, and thre intemperate acts, cf Ca-
thoheos listemsing rallie te the dictate ai thir
own passions, than te thme ioving andl restrinring
counsels of tiroir Cisurchi. Of thiee prejudîces
there is none cf wlînch lite Oraugemas se fie-
quent| avails himiself, none ta whi lie appeals
with mare elfect, than tise altogm lier unfoundedl
prejudice that thre strict arnd consci utious P'apis.
cammiat.bh a loyal subject. of Queeni Victoria ;--
that because ove believe andi worshiip God as our
Cristian forefathîers heroed andi orshsippedl,
ove must. necessarily .ire mire enemies cf our
ceuntry' and its instituitions. Weo regret <n say
it, buit it is mneverthreless truc, thaî-by a fuatian
parade cf disaffec tion, wichl tise poer îreatumres
think ovil pass currenit for genine pîatriotisml-
tiiero are ta obe fund Cathome, or ati ail e.vents
nominal Cathoalics, who apparrrently amake it tlheir
study> te canfirm tire dangetrous p'rejudiees cf tise
Protestant mind agnost Cathiolic ioyaity' ; wor,
instead of asserting thme truih. [that the sincerei
Cathoho musa ho a good .mîbject, makîe it ther
abject te represent themnselves, anrd those un
whiose name they prafess te s1>eakc as rebats u t
heart, andl rebelis because of thîeir faith and for
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"Ueo nzecessitate suMditi. estts., non sohum
proter iram, sed -etiampropter conscientam."
-Boy. xiii., 5. It ii against this that we pro-
test as not merely a monstrous misrepresentation
Of the constant teachings of our Church, but as
the most miscbievous policy.

.Orangeism lives by appealing to Protestant
prejudices agawast Popish loyalty ; Papsis there-
fore should seek to deprive Orangeism of this its
palmary argument, by asserting and proving their
loyalty by their dutiful submission to ail legally
constituted authority. They should show too
iliat it is Orangeism that of necessity, andm in
virtue of its principles, is ùecessarily disloyal,
because ils allegiance is tendered, not as is that
of ail true Catholics "propter consrzentiam,"
and as the corollary of their duty tovards God
-but as a condition ofthe Sovereign's rejection
of the Catlholic Faith. This, we contend, is fthe
duty, and should be the policy of Catliolies in
every situation ; and by pursung it they will ul-
timately wrest from their Orange fes the only
weapon that lias ever been effectually employed
against them, and compel ail oinest intelligent
Protestants to recognise the justice, indeed the
moderation of their demands with respect to the
Orange Society.

For what is i that we ask ? That Orangemen
should be proseribed, or persecuted1 No-but
simpi this-That Orangeism be not encouraged,
be not officially recognised by our rulers, by
those vho represent to us our own gracious
Queen, ivho, in the Civil order, is to us lte foun-
tain of justice. We ask-not thiat Oraugemen be
excluded from ail offices of honor, or emolument ;
but that they be not, in a mixed community like
ours, entrusted with the administration of the
laws. And finally, as we would deal witlh Orange-
ism, so also would we deal witi Ribbonism, and
ail olier secret politico-relhgiotis organisations.

It is rumored indeed, but we cannot believe
that the rumor lias any solid foundation, that the
Orangeien of Upper Canada intend to force
themselves upon the Prince of Wales' notice
to present an Address, in their capacîty as mem-
bers of a secret politico-religious society, justly
odious to ail his mother's loyal Catholie subjects,
to His Royal Iligmess ; and thus to procure
fromi our illusirious visitor, the ieir apparent to
the throne, an official recognition of their exist-
ence as a legitimate power in the State. It is
hinted too, we know not with ivhat truth, that
to facilitate this nefarious design, it is in the con-
templation of a certain clique to gîve a quasi
party, or politiral complexion to the approaching
festivities in Montreal, in order to furnish an
excuse for still more offensive political demon-
strations by the Orangemen of Toronto. We
place great confidence however not only in the
spirit of our youthfuil Prince, but in the wisdom,
prudence, and honorable designs of lis responsi-
ble advsers who accompany hit. 'hey iow-
ever, unacquainted with our parish affairs, may be
taken by surprise ; it beboves us therefore, and
ail who dread a revival of bitter sectarian strife,
to be on our guard against any attempt that may
be made to turn the Prince's visit into a party,
or an Orange triumph..

A CLOUD ON THE HonIzor.-It is much to
be feared that the visit of His Royal Highness
the Prince of Wales to Upper Canada, instead
of inaugurating an era of peace and will, is des-
ttned to be the signal for the breaking out o
strife ; and that his progress through the West-
ern Section of the Province wili be narked by
rioting and bloodshed-if not by actual loss of
life. It is to be feared wve say that the late
bideous Orange massacre of Lurgan may find its
trans-Atlantic counterpart in an Orange massacre
of Kinaston or Toronto.

For it is now evident, that-whilst the Iin-
perial Government is using every moral and con-
stilutional means to discourage Orangeism; that
whilst the Imperial Parliament is busy legisiating
for the repression ofI " Party Processions" and
"Party Embleim" in Ireland-the Druses or
Orangemen of Upper Canada, with bands yet
reekng with the heart's blood of many a inurder-
ed Papst; wtth faces black, and begrimed with
smoke from the wrecking of many a Popish
Chapel or Mass-liouse-are determned to force
themselves, and their offensive party emblems
upon the notice of our ilustrious visitor, and to
avail thenselves of a season of general rejoicing,
to make a prominent display of their strength
and numbers, as a polhtical party. We were
loth to give credit tu thIe many rumors that for
some tine past have been flyng about ; we
would not believe the many sirange reports that
were in circulation, as to the designis o the
Orangemen, and the complicity of Canadian offi-
ciais in those designs ; but alas! thcy are now
only toa wcll confirmed. They are counfrmed
by the publishîed reports af the proceedings ofi
Commnittees for the reception ai the Prince b>y'
the printed addresses of the Orange leaders to
their imfatuated followers ; andI by' private letters',
fromt whiichi we learn thtat te Orangemen from
all parts af the Province, like vultures scenting
the promised earnion fromn afar, are flockmng in
thousands* towar ds Kingston and towvards Toron-
to, in order to take part in the mneditated outrage
upwn the feelings of their Catholic felow-sub-
jects, ani m tue gross insuî hîitey ae
prepared for our conmmon Sovereigni, and her re-
pîresentative mu Canada.

From the Kimgston News we learn that the
Orangemen af that city' and district. have official-
ly notified their intention ta take a prominent
part, and as a politico-rehigiaus Society, i. le
reception ai the Prince ai wraIes ; sa too mn t e
Brantford Coumrer we lind a letter romi te
'Toronto District Orange Lodge significantly' ex-
hortng the County Orange Master aofl]raînt toa
furmish his quota af Orangemen--(tt does not al-
lude ta arms or ammnunitian, but af course thtese.
are understood)--to assist " fnuil ,egalùit -t
the great Orange demonstration with whil ie is
prtoîosed to greet the arrivai ai thie Prince mnToronto. And thiese tidings are corro loratc
by private letters, from w ich 've learn that
Oraugeismn is in a state of violent agitation ;I
looking upon the present moment as critical, and
as destined to bring forth consequences nost im-

It is boasted that Toronto will muster upwards
(f Twenty Thousand, all armed to the teeth

portant to the future of the Order i Canada.-
it islan object of vital importence ta Orange-
men to obtain for their Society the semblance of
an official recognition and sanction from the heir
apparent to the British Throne, and from the
direct representative of Queen Victoria ; for
these obtained, how, henceforward, can any
Colonial Governmuent or Provincial Legisiature
presume to frown or look coldly upon their So-
ciety ? This recognition and sanction they ivil
claim ta have obtaimed, should they succeed in
their design of taking part in the publie recep-
tion of the Prince of Wales ; and it is withl a
view ta the ulterior and serious political couse-
quences which nust ensue from titis official sanc-
tion of their Order, thiat such strentuous efforts
are being made by the Oranîgetmîen of Canada.
Should they unhappily succeed, should lhe Gov-
ernor Geiteral, his advisers, and tie Stiatesmei
who surround tie Prince connive ut, or encour-
age their designs, te cansequences vill be
most unfortunate for Canada ; and the Catho-
lies of the Province ivill lor:g have cause ta re-
inember fite visit ofHis Royal Higiness ta their
shores as an unmitigated calamity.

But what will the people of England think-
vhat wililthe British press, so eloquent in ils de-
nunciations of Irish Orangeisin, say-when these
monstrous tidings reach their ears'! when 1tey
learn ta what base uses the Prince whom they
delight t honor has been appliied ?-that be lias
been used as a means for offering cowardly in-
suit ta his mother's loyal Catholie subjects in
Canada, and for bolstering up the fortunes of an
odios politico-religious faction ? that the Heir
Apparent ta the Throne lias figured in an Orange
Procession, or rather has been ignominiously
dragged beliind the chariot iwheels o the Scarlet
Brethren, to grace their triunph nver decency,
enlightened poliey, and Christian charity'

And how ivililthe Catholics of Canada receive
the insult that is in store for them froi the hands
of the Prince whoni they too delight to honor
to whose feet they vould -if allowed-fain
bring their tribute of love and dutiful allegiance ?
We can say what they should not de, under the
circumstances; because it is morally impossible
for any Cathohe who loves his Church, who is
faithful to bis religion, and who las the least re-
spect for himself, ta take any part in any proces-
sion, or public ceremonial, wherein Orangeism is
recognised, and the offensive embleins of that "s-
sentially hostile organisation are allowed to ap-
pear. Stili less can the true Cathtolie make the
appearance of those emblems an excuse for in-
terference or rioting. His course theni scems
clear-to remain qumetly at home, and prove b>'
his orderly and inoffensive conduct,loir faise are
Orange imputations upon his loyalty and respect
for law.

What ivill Canadian officials do? Ve are
told that the exhibition of a tricolor flag in a
procession ta greet the Prince would be an in-
suit, and that it should be pulled down. Much
more then should the exhibition of party colors,
and Orange "fulli regalia" be treated as out of
place and insulting in a Procession of iwbich the
Queen's first-born-is the prominent figure. We
read in the London Times bow, at Londonderry,
and other towns in Ireland, the display ofOrange
emblems was deemed an insult ta the Judges on
Circuit,-[Vide 3rd page)-and were ordered
by the Mayor to be taken down ; much more
then we say should a display of similar emblems
be deemedl an insult ta the Queen, and ta ier re-
presentative in Canada, and meet fron our Pro-
vincial authorîties a treatment similar ta that
meted out by the Civic authorities ta an Orange
baier at Londonderry.

But above all-iow will tte Prince, how will
Uis Counsellors act ? Hou and in what spirit w.ll
they receive the Orange demonstration that is in
store for thein? Witt he, will they, be parties
ta a dastardly outrage upon Queen Victoria's
loyal Cathoic subjects ?-will lie or the> con-
sent to identify theimselves viith Orangemen, and
spurn the cheerfully proffered homage of a large
portion i his royal mother's, of their royal mis-
tress' devoted lieges?

We are net in the secrets of the dwellers in
high places, we cannot pretend ta know what'
passes in te liearts o kings ; but this we fiemly
believe, and will until the contrar' shall have
been proved, steadily maintain. That the Prince,
thiat the eminent Statesmen who accompany him,
are utterly ignorant of the design Ofithe Orange-
men ; that if he, and if they, wvere acquaiuted
therewith, the' would strongly disapprove of
them. The youthful Prince desires, iike his
Royal Mother, ta reign in the earts of bis
future subjects, and neither by vord nor deed
would lie, knowingly, wound the feelings of the
humblest arnongst them. .Besides, the Statesmen
wlo accompany him are gentlemen, men of en-
larged views, and higih principles, who would not
therefore gratuitouasly andI wantan>y imperil their
aown reputatians, andI the Prince's popularity-
'who would not knîowingly' transform a season ofi
peace andI festîvity', imita ane of inevîbable stnife,
hteart-burnings, and sectarian discord. In a

ard, tienasele eta bie made--as is designed -
the tools ai a palir' pobtical clique in a remote
dependency' of lthe British Empire-.

Suchi beimg the case, aur respectful advtce toa
Lhe Cathohecs ai Upper Canada is this-Thtat i

calmi>y, andI in tUe language ai layai British subi-
jects, the>' addrecss thtemselves an te nmatter to
titose ta whomi is committed! by' aur Queen te
care ai the Prmce's htonoar. The latter cannoat,
iL is truc, forid Orangenmen ta titra ont in "full
regalia," armet! ta lthe teethi, andI shouting " To
Hall with thte Pope;" but they cati determnine
that, if ta the scandai ai Cnda tih'r Iluings

ocur tecr Prince, aur Prince, Enîg atdf liie

biance aven af a part, thecreim. We are sure
thtat, on te alter side ai the .A.tantic, no Orange
banner, no Orange embleîms, no Orange "'fuli?
regalia" wouîld be allowved to be seen, in an of-
ficiai Procession, or public ceremoamal, ai whichi
the Queent, or any' of lte Royeal Family', wras a
part, or wihereat she, or anyi f them, assisted ;-

wve inay therefore hope that what would certainly
not be tolerated in England, Ireland, or Scot-
land, ii London, Dublin, or Edinburgl, wil not
be tolera ted in Canada--m Kingston, ie Toronto,
or in Hamilton.

An estemined Kingston correspondent wrrites
to us on tlie subject of hlie iintended Orange de-
inonstration, and the consequent inidignant ex-
citement of the Catholie body. It is in contemi-
plation to hold a Mass Meeting, ani lo take en-
ergetic action in the iremises. Heartily do we
commend the conduct of the Kingston Catholics,
which, we trust, wili be imitated by all the Ca-
tholis of the Upper Province. In the present
emergency, they must be prompt, energetic, and
most careful to do, and say nothing unbecming

of true Chrislians, and loyal subjects.
Wiat are the Catholits of Toronto about?

Are they, the persons most mterested, going ta
remain passive ? Are they not going to hold
meetings and protest against the ineditated te-
suit ?

Ta REAsoN WuY.-The Globe makes no secret of
his objects, ar.d those of bis political allies in agit-
ating for organie political changes. The existing
Union must be repealed, because it tas failed in sub-
jecting Lower Canada to Upper Canada, because it
tas not established "lProtestant Ascendancy"-Lis-
ten ta the Globe:-

ul We are not in favor of violent and repressive
mensures, but we do protest against that system of!
policy which places both the legislative and execu-
tive power in the bands of an anti-British minorityv in
this country iwhich encourages the disloyal hopes of
a section of the population who do not hesitate to
avow that they owe a higher alleginncele toithler f
two foreign powers thno to Her Graciouts Majesty
Queen Victoria; which discourages and dishenariens
many good and loyal subjecîs, who gloryv in British
institutions, and wio value atove ail pice tlii- civil
and religious liberty they enjoy under the egis of the
British Crown. This state ct things ist not be ai-
lowed to continue uniless the Imperial Government in-
tend to force the English speaking inhabitants of the
country to cast about for some u lnew state of politi-
cal existence," to rid tiemselves of the intolerable do-
mination of Monsieur Cartier and bis faction in Low-
er Canada. The British Parlianient, against the ad-
vice of many able, fnr-seeing men, joined .he two
provinces together on arbitrary ternis in 1840. They
made no provision for the altered circumnstances
which the greater energy of the British population,
their more rapid increase by immigratio., and the
greater fernility of the soil they cultivate have pro-
duced, even in the short space of twenty years, The
object then was to enable the Eiglish to subdue and
control the rebellions Frencb t;the effect now is to en-
able the Frenech tu rule over, insult, and plunder the
loyal English. The Union Act must be repealed,
and more equitable relations establisbed between the
two provinces, or a struggle wil soon take place, the
like of whic has never yet been seen in Canada.-
Globe.

The Quebec Chronirle finds the following estimate
of the political tendencies of the people of Lower
Canada:-

The Canaiiian people are monarchists. There may
be fools among thtem, as there tare Anglo-Saxon fools;
but lu a case o! a foreigut war, îhe fealty'offflic de-
scendants of the earlier settlers might be counted on
more certainly, than that of t Chartists of the
Wesl. -A lhindi>', liberal interprelation o! polilical
nets à always the best. Constant distrust of one's
neighbors cin ouly end in making one's neigibours
disanest.

On Friday night, the ity was startled by the
intelligeuce that Mr. J. W. Holmes, tinsmiith, of St.
Paul street, had been stabbed in the neighborhood of
Prince and George streets, Griintowu, and on Sa-
turday norning, about three o'clock, he died fromthe
effects of the wo~nd. Three parties, named Agnes
Fore, Crawfod Huches, an Ed ard .Minoit, ara in
cistoul> upon the citarge.- Transcript.

The Quebec Chronicle las the following sensible
remarks on anonymous correspondents, a class of
writers with whom editors are constantly pesteted :-

The writer of an anonymous communication, we
regard as naturally, legitimately, and by ereditar7
dascent, e scound rel.

Notice is given by the Crown Lands Department,
that on and after the 15tli September, about 25,000
acres of puhlic lantds win be open for sale in the
townships of Caxton and Shawinan, ina the Coun'y
of St. Maurice, C.E.

Tns "Gnav EasOtfn."-Speaking of this mon-
ster ship, the . YIV.Ir irnis comnents:-Iff
f2uiluru ever wis writteu u pon iany tige entrîprise, it
ought ta r upainled frein strn at sieru ofliceni un -
math Ellii. Ier la,înehiing wils i coî 1V n ~ecîa
tion, lier speed is an aclknowledge Iil isa:ppoinitmencllt,
the explosion ou board of lier was a failLtal and b -
dering catastroplhe, lier exhibiti liere wa sf ,folly
from first to last, and her excursion to Cape May
played lier out," while lier freigehtiige remlains au ,ad-
mired uncertainty, riralleil oulIy by te bothering
mystery or her ultimate destination.

CnoLmu.-No medicine is more prompt in its
action on this disease than Perry Davis Pain Killer.
It is the acknowledged antidote whiclh seldom fails
if applied in its early symptoms. No family siould
be without a bottle of it always on hand.

Whylonger suffer ?-Those whol ire seo fortunate
as to have escaped Dyspepsia and its attendant
evits, cain hardly conceive te suffering that these
disenses cause. The wonder is, that the affilicted
continue to suffer, when that infallible remedy, the
Oxygenated Bitters, is within the reach of al.

Died.
In Montreal, on the morning of the 18th instant,

Wifiam John Holmes, (of the firn of S. & W. J.
lmtes,) aged 40 years.
ti Montreal, on lthe 19th inst., Mrs. Thomas Jones,

aged GG6years,
At the Tarnnry West, near Montreal, on the 19th

inst., Jante Tremble, wife of Mr. Michael O' Reilly, a
native of Edgeworthtown County of Longford, Ire-
land nged, 48 years.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
No. 19, Cote Street, Mont ra.

Mr. U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Principal.
P. GARNOT,

" F. I. DESPLAIN, 5 .
J. M. ANDERSON, Prc o
M. KEEGAN, P o f English.
A. LENOI,

THE Re-Entraice of the Pupi'ils of this Institution
will take place on MONDAY, 3rd SgPTEMBEIR, at
Nine o'clock in the norni-g.

Religious Instruction will, as last year, be under
the direction of a gentleman of the Seminary.

Parents are respectfuilly rcquiested to send thelr
children immediately, in order that no delay be ex-
perienced in the Classification of the Pîipils.

N.B.-The number of the Professors and numerous
improrements recently made in the Establishment
will permit the admission of a greater numaber of
Pupils this year than during the past, and this, too,
without any inconvenience to tiealth, as all the
Class-Rooms are thoroughly ventilited, and furnish-
ed with backed scats.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Principal,
0. C. Academy,

No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal.
August 24, 18G0. 3ms.

MASSON COLLEGE.
THE Return of Pupils to this Establishment ls fixed
for the 4th day of SEPTEMBiER, at Six o'clock P.M.
Their Luggage will be brought f-om the Steamboat
gralis; and their Washing and Blacking of Shoes,
&c., will be attended to at the CoJlege, Terrebone.

August 23, 1860.

MES. C. O'KEEFE'S

ENGLISIT AND FRENOJi CLASSES
No. 15, ST. CONSTANT STREET,

WILL RE-OPEN on MONDAY, thea 3rd SEPTEM-
BER nest. Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, Pen-
mitsip, Elocutian, and ail branches of a solid Edu-
taion are lauci. A alost pareicuiar attention will
be devoted to the Pupils.

Those desirous of PRIVATE LESSONS nay be
accommodated between Class hours.

Montreal, Auguist 24, 18O.

WANTED,c
A SITUATION, in a first-class School or Academy,
by a person who is properly qualiried and experienced
for taking charge of either. HIe holds a First-class1
Diplorna; and catn insrnet in Latin, Greek, Freneb,1
and Englis:i i:lo, na Collegiate Course of Malthe-1
matics.1

Address, " T. T," Tiaux WiTnEss Office, Montreal,
C,E.

BOARD.
TWO PERSONS can be accommodated with genteel
BOARD-a large Carpeted and FURNISHIED BED.
ROO,-use of Sitting Room, &c., where no otler
Boarders are kept.

Address- t" C.," Office of this paper.
Montreal, August 1, 1800.

RECEPTION AT THE CONVENT OF NOTRE AMM Mtsatt.-Mr; Louis Cote has given infor-
DAME DE LA CONGREGATION.-On Thursday mation to the Police that bis brother Gilbert, residing

marnag te Itb mt., grnd sgia wWit- at No. 85 Coliege Street, lias Ilecn miesing sincemorning,the 16thinst.,igrandsightwaswi Thurda t. The mising man s about28 years7nessed in the new chapel ofI Our Lady of Pity" otage, and was dressed, when last seen, in moleskin
in this city. Nineteen young ladies made their pants, check shirt ard koissuth bat. He bad a silver
profession, seventeen of vhon received the lioly watch on lis person. lie ras employed as a laborerE
habit. Among those ivho had lthat happiness, about the Canal.f

we noticed a youting lady from Quebec, Miss
Ellen, in religion Sister St. Paula, daugiter of DoURT I. s.Notes af he 1 ilnlof rant-
M r. John Lane, of Q uebee.- Co . fard, ica tifton h an idthe ir a pranci i of e .t-

tru ,Canada,' lit Clifien tiave iaie ilîcir aîîiîerance.
The Western public bave no doubt. a rivid recollee-

We are hap.py tIo lear iliat the collection for tion of the - clontiial and1 iuternat otiatiri Banks of
Callda. ïVe ouldsiiggcst, 10 utîr renicrs tîtat

tIe Poor on Sunday last, at Si. Patiik's St. l le as -el to r loe i cf ie iotes kit ri-
Ann's, and St. Bridget's clitrchtes aimounted to sent ; large amutnts are ready for circilatiun, iad
$220 the west w iln n rit)oubt be th ifiel! if tlîeir labor

MiR ofr-T ie fate of Mr. laogn si lli emaisiSeveral of our Protestant cotemporarn are a myse . We are of those whîo beHere that lie is
richly endowed wiiii a naitiural fuitiy (a gift neoig:r iii r î s l w him best ct
which theyi lave sedualoisly ultivated, and by discover iî ren on whieb eouhliliad v indlu ii ai u
long Fractise iare brouhit b a state of igh abaiidoiihis ostion hre ina he1 inisr to an-

peretciun)-ot iisappreyendng, a t gemous y o t r. ytlîithiîiuiran recatCi i lie cCilit0il ir, I l lit loiiii-
misrepresentiig, every act of tlie Cahliohie ye -utulleminmorî,iaîmte utim, tac lus siot, mi titil.Church and lier Miisters. As ait instance of tre cause lies ne ver bieen reve.Le .t' te rwil, it is
tiis extraordinary faciulty, and of the good use almost impos3ile to conjecture. There reiiaiiis but
which our separateil bretitren take thereof, we nednnd cdiscoveaiiig hatn ilt " e odlias d nt beau
mnay be permitted to notice the comments of the oceadvtlink tha the oareriîcnî sihul et

Tarota /oi anUiciligi Mss unonceite adopti h. Tire offer of iarewîîiril niiglît hac f-Toronto Glole on the HighMlass sung inIlhe fetual in bringing utut the facts. An accotîlice
Catiedral of Quebec on the 15th imstant. This, might ho iidnced, by a liberal suim, to tturn Q ens
the custonmary mode of celebrating the Festival evidence, or sone person wium knows bis rate ilay ie
of the Assumption a the Blessed Virgin is, by awaiting the ofiler of a reward before comingforwiird
aur intellige'nt catemparar>, canstrued into, and compensation lias been ofered by Government for

uo a nmuch leas important secrets thant the fiatte or poor
laid before his equally intelligent readers, as a Hogan.-Globe.
solema Mass in honor of tte Frencde En-
pire!! ! Perhaps, however, we are unjust to- A Suaner Ayrrant.- The Motîreal lcrniila says
wards our cotemporary in attributing this glaring that the memb ers 0f Parliament summoned to Que-
imsrepresentatioi to is ignorance ; perlaps- bec to meet the Prince ire to be paid their ex-
nay most probably - lis reai object was to cast penses ct the Parlianmentary mlenge raie, and that
doubîs upon the loyaity of the Canadian Catho- while detained in Quebec and Ottawa, iey wiel ho
lic Bisihops and Clergv by representing theni as paid $G a day. We sincerely hope that our coten-

porary is mistalken. I t woIuhld be n everlasting dis-
servants of a foreign secular prince. Lest hov- grace to the Legislature to lake pny i suich an ce-
ever there shîould be any suly enoighi to give casionu Whien every one is vieirg %virhi his neighbor
credit to the Gloie's insinuation, ie take titis rilierality tritlitePrince s visit oîth tlî coule
opportunit>' ai cxpîaining la tiient t]rat te I{igh be desiredthatthe1 rpresentatires of ti,'people siiotilciGPPrtuit o xp agt e a demand paty ror thecir part of the work is too) moni-Mass sung on the 15th instant was in lionor- strous a proposition to bc entertaitied. The mem-
not of Louis Naioleon's elevation to the Imipe- bers may rely upon it that they wil lbe closely watch-
rial throne-ut ofi te Assumupion itto Ileaven cd in tis mRtter ; and it tii>' nian :iîtg teum tilze
of the Mother ai Gortd, b>' lier Divine Son.-f1115 nione>', lie niugt mLiÔ i) 111SbIn ii tU le 11105t
Even the Protestant mind, obttit" hougli iL thoroughly posted. We shall have a chance of know-

,n ing who, among the a Assembled Wisdom" arc meau
be, and averse ta drawing nice distmetions as it enough to pocket the people's money oi such an oc-
no doubt is, should be able to discriminate be- casion as tbis.-Peterboro Revirew,
twixt these two events.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,
point st. Charles.

THE abject of lhs aSchool is ta imuart a good and
solid Commercial Education.

The Teacher is provided withi a Model School
Diplona froin thi iR. C. Board of Mlontreal, and was
foralong timePrincipal B ock-Keepler in anextensive
business.

Tîhe marais Andiîl innrs C î' Ile PaI[ila Will lca an
object of constant atte tti h i lb

Referince--The Clergy of St. Patrick's Church.
For particulars, apply to

T. M ATIEwtI, Teacie..
Montreal, Auiguist 24 . 1800. 6t.

TEACIIER W'ANTED,
FOlR the RIAWDON Viliang Sho-Salary iberal.
Noe nie d as îl w ilîont a Mo udel kh~tou Di¡a omn.

For fdher lanriicihitii e, aMly to

mL.CL E A D LY S c-r21,eaSsur.

THE MEMBIRS Of the ST. PATRhCK'S SOCIETY
tare reque8tei ato MEETlt tit SAINT I'ATZICÇ'S
U.ALL, No. 87 11'GILL' (Corner o! RECOLLET)
STREET, THIS MORNING (Prilay) atIL ELEVEN
o'clock forenooti ; and froi thence proceed to takc
the post assignedhemiliiin ihe nGrtndi Procession of
the diiy.

Ahi Iristimen, whethr Mebrs of the Society or
noi, lire cordially invitei t o luiilte on this occlasion.

Dy Orler.
WM. 1100TII, nec.Sec.

.Aîigust 2,1, 18630.

PROSPECTUS
o,

SAINT MJAR Y' S CO.L LEGE,
nLl-EURY SrLTET, NONTREAT..

TIlTS LITEI RARY INSTfTUTIuN is conîdicted by
the Fathers or the Society of J"si. ILtwas openecd
on the 20th of Septenmberr s, ino inororated by
an Act ef Provitiïi iri ii:mh i, i]i2

T' Courseof Jo et ets ion, f iiofhie RReligion is
the tending object, emb 11r i. Flich, English,
Lalun, luid Greek Ungliages: 1hi tiry, Philosophy,

Literuriie , Coii r, inainsry and
the Flie Arts.

Studilnuts prcesenung themiesve. foi admttîission
shoild kiowwlu' tIo reaul and wurile. Those uinier
tel, or over fouirteen years of :ge ire received witb
dimencity.

Parents receve a nnonthlr eport <if conduct, ap-
pliieation uand praficiene>' o! thteir ehilcrea. Imima-
rality, insubordination, habitnal inziness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent then,
are aliowed to visit the boarders.

TRRMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Sciolra,.............$3.00 per month.
For 1al rBoaarders......... ... . .00
For Bearders ................. 11.50 ~

Payments are made Quarterly anid le advance.
Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-

ing, and the Physician's Fees tire extra charges.-
Books and Statioiery iay be precired in the Estab-
lishment at current prices.
Washing,......................$1.20 pier inonth
M usic,......................... 2.20 " i
Use of the Pliano.................50 " "
Drawing,....................... 1.5 "i "
led and Bedding................ Go
Libraries, ..................... 10

'Ail articles beîouging tn, Sindents elinuiul bce mark-
ed wit rteir nane, or at heast the rinitiais.

August 17, 1860. 4ms.

ST. LAWRENCEi ACADEMY.

THIS well kinown Institution, situiated in a Lheaithy
anil benuilîful tacalit>', abouit Six Miles north ai
Montreal, jossessesMlir,> adrîtntiges for them oral
and scientîife instrucioti of youih. This Acaden,
conilucted by the CCngrefguîîiOlt cf ithc 11a1Y Cros,
whose attention is constantly direce<l to the moral-
ity of the Pupils confided lo their care. This Insti-
tution is likewise peculiarlyi dvanvutageous to parents
or guardias desirous of renoving their chiidren
fron the contagion, and vices of t lCity, and of ob-
taining for tlien, ai ta same Lime,e l beieft o a
gooci Christian Eduicatian. lie religiouns opinions
of Non-Cath lic Pupile art titrer inerfered with;
but compliance wit the ]liias srequirero! ail.

The Course of Instruction comprises a comple
Commercial Edi ucation, without exception.

TERM S:
Board and Tuition per Annunm (101 months)

inicluding Washing, Mending, Bed and
Bedding complete, &c., Paid Quarierly
in advance,.................. ...... $100

Board and Tuition exclusivEly............ 04
Classical Objecte, Postage and Medical attendance

form extra Charges.
For furtur particulars, apply' at ithe Institution,

or by letter, pre-puaid, to the
' Ray. J. REZE, S.S.C., President.

Aulgust 17, 1800. 2ms5.

MONTREAL SELECT JJODEL SOCHOOL,

No. 2, SL C'onsant Street.

THE duties o! the above institution will be RE-
SUMED on MONDAY, 20th o! .AUGUST, instant, ait
Nine o'clock A.M.

A Preparatory' Class wiht be fornied tis ycar for
youtng pupils.

Ternisextremely' medeirate.
Por particuhars, apply' at flhe Schiool.

W. DORAN, Principiai
Montreal, .Auugust 17, 1800.

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
16 C'raig Street, Mon treal.

MRLS. R. E. CLARKE and Mdmile. LACOMIIRE
will RE-COMMENCE their Course of Tuition in ltha
English andi Frencht Languages on lthe FIRST cf
SEPTEMBERI. The systema of Instruction wiche
lias proved so sîuccessful in preonos years, wilI be
continuedi in this, antI cvry> branch o! a soundi Edu-
cation wil be tatught as before.



0' 0RE I Ge-X I .EXL M G E È C E.
PORRIGIGNLLGECE

- FR NCE.-
in the Blmperor's letter to M. de Per-signy, juet pub-

lîshed in the Paris papers, nearly as much is salid
a idst asmsfor, but not quite enough to warrant a
conclusin one way or the other. That letter te, as
yàni will readily belleve the grect topio of the me-
ment.. Tie prospect t . renewnl of friendy rela-
tiéns with England a certainly hailed with pleasure-.
Soine people pretend t efind in the letter merely un-
defined- and vague asaurances; others criticise the
ton sand style, and contrast it with the one address-
ed to the Emparer- Nichulas a short tinte before the
war in the Crimea. But these critics forget that a
letter fron one Soereigu to anothet, uinder circum-
stances se solemu, may differ in manner from one
written te an Ambassador, and that Ambassador an
old, familier, and nost intimate friand. On the
whole, ther-e i a heurtiness about it wbich, if it be
not real, as I sincerelyi lape it is, is certainly a capi-
tal imitation. WeVu lave ae desire, I presume, to re-
ceive witl mistruat frak and honest assurances; al
we want is to be certain that they are front the heart.
We may not even stop to ask how far Baden, Top-
litz, the real or affected apprelensions of RIussia aet
Garibaldi's progress t-owards Venetia-.-what proba-
bly Hungar-y is awaiting witb impatience, and which
miglit be followed by the st.miring up or other na-
tionalities in which Russia las some interest-the
Volunteer movement in Eugland and the Defences
Bill-we may not ak ow far these thin gs ay have
.ed to this explosion of goodwill on the part of our
ally. We only ask it tho e sincere. Te leave no
doubt on the mind would be very elsirable, and the
Emperor lias it in his power to complete satisfaction
produced by the present letter. For instance, lis
Majesty might irrite te M. Persigny another letter,
enclosing te scrap of wrtitng-tbe "quelque chose
par ceriF-wnhich, as Prince Gortschakoff said, Lada
beun privately excianged betw-een France and lus-
sic some ime ago, and which now seems te be for--

gotten It may bce valueless but still, as it was a
thing done between the Power wichli as the enemy
ofFrance and England the day before, and was care-
fulln concealed from tie tilly to the lest, it naturally
excited aspicicen, und ias one of the causes ilat
led to the passing estrange-ment between the two
friends. Let M. de Persigny bave orders to show
the bit of paper te Lard Palmerston, and Lord
Palmerston ta the lest maien in the world to reject the
evidence of his senses, or nt meetihlfway the hand
beli out te him.-Cor. Ties..

TiE EAsTE:îN QUxsnso'Ç.-Tlhe Conveution which
was agreed opot in the sitting of Monday last con-
tains six articles, determining the co-operation of
all the great Powers.

The following is a summary of its contents
The intervention will last only as the Porte shall

deem it advisable.
A previous agreement is necessary for the regula-

tion of the military operations, and in order to de-
termine the effective of the expeditionary forces who
are te le maintained at the charge of the respective
Powmers.

A separate article stipulates that the French
troops already on the point of embarkation shall
start without waiting for the contingents of the
other Powers, untess the representative of the Sultan
at Paria should receive information from Syria
which would render aIl intervention unnecessary.

As soon as all the great Powers have adhered to
the plan of the convention as niodified in the second
sitting, their representlatines vill re-assemble in or--
der to ign the convention and the additional proto-
col which has been dramwnup at the request of the
Tirkish Ambassador.

The representatives of tle Powers will then com-
bine the two documents, in order thi thsey may re-
ceive, in a fourth sitting, the signatures of the Pleni-
potentiaries.

Lt is said that Prussia, whichtill now las ouly
been represented at the Conference by a Charge
d'Affaires, will, (wIen thie definitive signature of
the Convention takes place) bu represented by its
Minister, Count Portali, now absent from Paris ou
leave.

Tn EMetPERonAND ianS RoTBScILD.-The Im-
perlai court is stili living in the greatest i etirement,
broken ouly by short excursions in the neighborhood
of St. Clouiul. The longest of these took place on
Tuesday, when the Etperor rode to Rambouillet, in
company with Baron Rbthsebild, while the Empress
went to Compiegne, ueting ber august consort on
the rocd, in retuîrning. lI is generally nticed ber-e
that Baron iothschild is ai present exceedinglyi l-
tinate with lis lmperi'i Majesty, ie being almost the
only visitor now receivedat the ceateau. Nearly
every day, Naohlcon [11. is eeu tpromenading in the
park cf St. Cloud brdessus, bras-dessu with the
greet banker ; ar-id nt a tdiner at which the latter
has not the honiIour of ewit aiit the rigit hand of bis
Imperia Majces. Uf cuurse, our political gossips
dr-awr their oi scriclusiun from this particular in-
tinacy. Aeccordiig to sone of cleir on dits, it is
the intention of the Enmperor to make Baron Roths-
child King of Jerusalerm, under the protection of
France, and-as ia' b expected-for "a consider-
ation."-Paris Correspoa'teîrt of the Court News.

"France," says the Debats, " goes on patiently,
one imigît say placid ly, trusting in er strength,
towards the accomplishment of a iplan perfectly de-
fined befereband. Withiu 14 yeurs froin the lst of
Jannary, 1857, she is to give herself a naval force,
the miost effective part of which will consist of 40
chips of the line neibher m're nor less.

le consequence of 'ie numerous suicides which
lave lately occurred aîmong the solliers, Marshal
Magnan lis issued an order of the day, repeating an
opinion of Napoleun L., jro compared the soldier
vho took lis oen ife to a Mau deserting bis post on
the day of battle.

The Union publishes the fnllowing latter frotm the
Count de Chambord, dated Lucerne, July 23 :-

My Dear Barrande,-lin readintg the sad details of
of the massacre uand dreidfuîl events of which Syria
bac bieen the thieatre, me> heart. mes moedi by suait
great sufferiega and rntsfortunes. Faithful te île
tredihiecs e? theNoner-clhy, whItch las se long ccv-
ar-ad tha Chr-istians of the Eas with uts powerful pro-
tection, i am anxiouts ta sbow ta île exteut o? w>'
meuaes my Jeep sympiath>' with them. Thearefore
ferward te tIent my pooer offering. Boa- muait I r--
gret tht absence fromn my' ceunir>' only' allows me
te take part froua efar, and by' my> god mIes ine
tha e ly and noble struoggle iiia France ta about
te underteke against hiarbarismin l faneur o? Christ-
tenu>' and civilisationt. My> sister, mho te at tpr-esent
with mea, cuit who cever farguis tisai. aie, toc, is a

dagîe c race, charges yen to addi ierssadscrat-
tie ta ess ce, ., Bet

CERMANY.
TIse Prussian Gar.ette announeces usat tIse mneeg

ai Toplitz realily rasultedt lu thse re-establishment cf
c moe friand]>' understanding betwveen Austria andi
Prusaia ; "îthe tire Foirera nowr comnpr-ehendt thteir
respective positions, cuit can sue tisa condiions un-
dur whi na sirtcere community- of ations la possia
bie." 'Plis undterstanding is a guarantea fer the se-
aurlt>' e? Gar-nu> and for île pence o? Europe;i
especially' as Anaîria, b>' lut unew inter-cal polie>-,.
bas gtveni a phedge cf amit>' to Prussia. le other
merde, Pr-ca does not enter iet any nllience with
île Anistria e? Metternichs, lut wil the cuir Consti-
tutional Austria of Francis Joseph. This observa-
tion of the official journal has been looked upon as
unfortunate, but it seeras intended less as a threat to
the reactionary party in Austria tan uas an answer
to thie Prussien Liberals, who are so carried away
by a blind hatred to Anstria, that they would rather
secGermainy per-h tian ave itself by an ionest re-
conciliation with unrevolutionized Austria.- Week-
ly Re.ister.

A sequel te M. Edmond About's pamphlt, "La

TIE R-UEaVgrNESS-ANDHCMIAOLOXNICUWONILtrj-- VjGUSTe2'fs0«

Pruise en.,860, bas made t appearance this week
at'Demitu's, the overnment publisher,. La Syrie et
'Aliance Russe" has, likeiM. About's work, the.. me-
rit of frankneas, and, as it in understood to proceed
from Government, it bas'naturally produced great
sensation.- It candidly avows that the two great
empires of the Continent-that f France and Rus-
sis-bave, among many other points of lonintt
I want of expansion," the satisfaction of wlich must
be the aim of an "intelligent system cf poficy," and
i! proceeds ta make out that this Il want of expan-
sion" cen be legitimatoly satisfied by sundry com-
pensation to the Powers concerned, with two excep-
tions-Austria and England. Russais istoe be bribed,
by the offer of Constantinople, te assist France in
the revendication of the Rhine frontier. Prussia la
te receive a portion of Austria by way of compensa-
tion, and Syria is ta be turaed into a fief'for Abd-el-
Kader. If England sbould object, Malta, Gibraltar,
and the Ionian Islands are ta be taken from ber as
securities for ber good beliavieur, and then, the legi-
timate "wants of expansion being satisfied," Europe
may be allowed ta enjoy the blessings of peace.-
This, in a few wurds, is the substance of this anian-
festo.

The Liberals in the Baden Chambers, acting un-
der the impulse of the Secret Societies, bave perfi-
diouîsly violated and set aside the convention be-
tween the Sovereigu Pontiff and the Grand Duke
which both parties bad signed and ratified. The
Archbisbop of Fribourg bas protested and declared
that he will still treat the Convention as binding,
and the Cathulic Clergy bave unanimously declared
that tbey wili keep their oath of obedience te their
Archbisbop, and wil incur the penalties of the law
rather than disobey im.- Tiablet.

ITALY.
The following is said te bu a copy of the letter re-

cently addressed by King Victor Emmanuel te Gen.
Garibaldi :-"Generil-You know that I did net
approve of your expedition, aud that I was entirely
foreign to il, but to-day the very grave circum-
stances in which Itly is placee make it a duty to
enter intu direct communication with yno. l the
event of lte Ring of Naples consenting to evacuate
the whole of Sicily, and voluntarily abandoning ail
species of actinn, and formally pledgiîg hinself tu
exercise n pressure whatsoever upon the Sicilians,
se that tle latter mnay freely pronoutnce their will,
and choose the mode of government whicb they muay
prefer, I believe it will be wise in you to renounce
altogetîher uny further en'erprise upon 51th kingdoin
cf Neiles. ln the contrary event, I exresly reserve
my entire liberty of action, an relieve umyself of
making any comment te you in regard to your p'ro-
jects."

Doubts as ta the future operations of Garibaldi,
and his refusai et once tu declare the annesation of
Sicily ta Piedmont, bave created some degree of dis-
content among the extreme Sardiman Royalists, who
advocate annexation et any price. lu the wost re-
cent correspondence front Genona, the action at .Me-
lazzo is stibjected te considerable criticisn; atnd Ga-
ribaldi's actual-and probable dilliculties are painted
ont rather strongly. Fears arc esressed of the tem-
par of the Sicilin population, an of the aicid they
would really be willing t give £0 0ay attemnpt on
the maiuland. These letters assert tht ati Melazzo
the loss of rthe Garibaldians was mach heavier thun
the first reports stated. No exact account bas been
published by cither side; but lthe oss of the Sicilians
and Italian volunteers is now estinated at very little
less than 1,000 men ; and a heary proportion of it
was suîstained by Garibaldi's best corps. The mili-
tary executions, said to have been ordered by Gari-
baldi after the capture of the town, are reduced te
six. They were chet as assassins, net combatants.
There are indications that some of the Italian party
in in Piedmont begin te regard the extraordinary
success of Garibaldi with apprehension.-Times' cor.

The Opinuione, of Turin, under tue bead of "Dis-
covery of a Secret Treaity," publishes the I copy of a
pratended treaty," which, it says, bas lately been cir-
culated in France and England, as well as in Naples
and Sicily. The substance of the treaty is, that the
Emprer of Frencb consents te the completion of the
work of Italian unification by the King, who may
use whatever menus he pleases te annes the kingdom
of the Two Sicilies te bis dominions. The King of
Sardinia is t respect the Pontifical States ; but if
the inhabitanuts, of their own movement, and un-
aided front without, ahould overthrow the Papal Go-
vernrment, the Emperor will then consent te ite an-
nexing the Marches and Umbria; both Governments,
howcver, engage te naintain the Pope's temporal
power in Rome and the patrimony of St. Peter. In
return for the Emiperor's support, and after the an-
nesation of tie Two Sicilies, the Marches and Um-
bria, the King of Sairdinia is to cede ta France the
Island of Sardinia and all Liguria, including Genoa
and Spezia.

Upon this publication the Paris correspondent of
the S/îlard rîemarks as folows:-

"Tie Pieduiontese Goranment haveb it upon ac
rather happy device. They bave publislued in the
coluincs of the lMinisterial print at Turin, the Opin-
iote, the text of tbe secret treaty between themiselves
and the French Emperor. It fully bears out what I
itold you it the time o: Garitaildis departure of the
stipulations entered ito France for compensation.
The Opione is instructeti at the amrne time te throw
ridicule upon it, te treat it as an absurd mares nest.
It will, however, be bard te get rid of the fact that
it fully tallies with the course of avents, and that no
other paper but the Opinione bas started it. The
fact is this, the French ani cPiedmontes Govern.
ments live become iware that their secret arrange-
ments have somehow transpired, and that in a few
days the text of the last convention would be made
public. They therefore determined, in order to pre-
vent the revelation vhich must otherwise have taken
place in a few days, te publish it themselve., and
throw discredit upon it, in the hope that this artful
dodge will blind the public to the rea character of
the compactL?

CARDINAL. Coesi.-A letter from Turin of the 27th
says:

" Gardinai corai, Arch bishop cf Pisa, has at last
been able ta lucre that city, aft c detention cf
about tire moanths. Be ratures te Lis ses, thoughi at
one Urne lie wras forbidden te de so b>' the Minieter '
o? Worabip, M. (Jassinis.

REss-TunEATENEan lsUnEcTioN.-A Roman taie- '
gramn cf tIc 24th uit. appends te a statement tbat
the Pope bas decided upon not qeiuting Rorne, intel-
ligence Unit bis bave been posted np annoueing the
approaching outbreak cf a raeontien.

TIc Tnes Parts correspondent communicates Lhe
following latter from BRme. It is dated île 24thi

adoted by Ui d vice cf bis physician te pea corn

cessive beatc, bis Holinass centinuxes to reside in thec
Vattican, centrar>' te tise custdm of the preceding
Popies, whbo fixed itheir rasidence ai. Lise Quirinal tilli
the end cf ctober. Soma journals parsist in an-
nouncîng thai. tIc Pope bas asked fer an atsylumr in
Dararia. I lhane more thsan once contradict.ed tht
report, anud I can assure yen tisat His Holiness bas
declared te the Sacred College lhat. whatever may
hiappen be will net qeit BRme. The Romans devot-
cd toe HfIly' See are delighted at. thia determina-
Lion, for Uhe departure o? the Pope would be followr-
ed by serions disturbances in Rome. Families arrive
hure every' day> whoe bave fied freom Naples. Among
tlhem are remarked several who belonged to the
police. The King commanded them te leave in or-
der to save their lives. Some persons accused of
conspiring against the Government were arrested a1
fewi days since at the Apollinare coffeebouse. À
proclamation was posted in the streets yesterday an-i
nouncing the approacliing end of the goverarnent of
priests, and meven he day of the revolution ras men-
tioned, Biiti along as a single French soldier re-1
mains in lùnme, the chance of a revolution is next to
nothîing. Eve iwere the French gnee, General La-

1

mere at first obliged to retire before the superior
numbers of the enemy ; .but, when other troops came
up to their aid, they' again attacked the enemy,
many of whom were stil concealed among reeds
and protecled by fig-trees, se that a charge
with the bayanet was impossible. Medici, while
advancing at the head of his ren, bad a horse
killed tinder him. Cosenz was struck t the neck
by a spent ball, and fell ; he was for a mo-
ment supposed to be mortally wounded, but he was

m:ori eee is trqng.,no.gIroysrntyth'..Agyes;ie
act ? ,ihnbordinationa u .o e.. tse Pesidet
o? Ihe~ esteblihmea' Wf 3tk Mîch&eli ' eid borne
forty-five þupilé& 'Oh Sunday lht apupil of tèëtf
class miiscondudcted himself:iat. chni-oh, and he'"was
sentenced to remain on, bis.knees;iti the refecxàry.
dutring dinner. The young man refused to obey, and,
his co:npanions cheered bim. The President iwas,
then sent for, but he no sooner made bis appearance
than the pupils began teocry, '1Down with the Presi-.
dent I' Tbe President, who ts a BisBhop, immediately
comnanded the expulsion of 45 of them, and to-day
fathers and mothers are focking te St. Michael's te
ask pardon for their children. The establhshment of
St. MicelaePs bas been going on badly for a long
Lime, and if a radical reform be not introduced de-
pilrable disturbauces are te be apprehended. The
Academy of the Catholic Religion bas beld fifteen
sittings Ibis year ; Pere Vercellone, of the Bar-
nabites, Dr. Semenenko, a Pole, and Pere Rignano,
three cf the most learned members, have written
three important dissertations against the philosophi-
eal doctrines of hi. E. Renau. Monsignor Spacca-
pietra bas accomplisied his mission te Jerusalem,
and le la expected every day at Rome."

The prospects of the Pope have looked a little
brighter this lest week. It seems certain that the
French will not be withdrawn from Rome while they
are necessary for bis security ; and with thii guar-
antee for the city, Lamoriciere lias a respectable
force te keep the province in order. But the time of
difficulty as fnot yet come ; when Naples il united
te the kingdom of Italy, and when the Roman States
are left as a neck of separation between the head
and body of the land, it is to be feared that affaira
will wear a very different appearance. Lamoriciere
will then bave to guard against revolutionary move-
ments from within, the attack of Southern Italy
from below, and of Northern ltaly front above. The
Pope, bowever, is said te be determined not te quit
Rome this time, but tesacrifice bis life, if necessary,
in the city. - Weekly Regiser.

Contrary te custom, the lcly Father dois not
himself lave Rome Ibis summer, on account of bis
solicitude for the well-disposed of his subjects who
nught be alarmed at the possibility of an outbreak
on the part of foreign emissaries, in the event of bis
departure even temporarily fromn the Eternal City.-
IVeekly Register.

Affaira are progressing in the south of Italy to-
erards their destined cor.clusion. The Neapolitans

have lest the battle of lielazzo, not without inflict-
ing notable lues on the Garibaldians, and have re-
tired to the citadel of Messina. Victor Emmanuel
:as advised Garibaldi to sigu an armistice with Na-

ples, and te engage to mrnke no descent on the main-
.aud ; it appears that he refuses to do anything of
the kind. Ail the concessions of Francis Il. have
failed in their object; instead of satisfying, they
lave only excited the animesity of bis enemies, and
lis Government is cor on its last legs. France,
upon whose advice he acted, desertshim in bis great-
est ueed, an-1 Napoleon intimates his readiness toe
enter ito the views of the English Ministry with re-
gard to the South of Iuly ; that is, te agree to its
absorption and Italian usity under Victor Emmanuel,
et what price t not stateu.- Vee/dty Register.

Naras, Juin- 28.-We are very quiet here, but
not an inch nearer te the consolidation of affairs
than we were a week since. Open attempts or se-
cret insinuations against the Constitution cnthe
part of the Reactionisis, and suspicions, sometimes
ill-grounded and generally exaggerated, on the part
f the Liberals--such are some of the facts which

render the task or carrying oct the new imstitutions
se difficult. Ministers are almost paralyzed by the
intrigues of the former and the impatience and un-
renaonableness of the latter; and soit happens that
much that they propose and la decreed remains a
dead letter, and much that they desire te propose
still remains "i-n pello." I cannot imagine a better
remedy for the eviis whieb are comiug upon us with
the strength of au aimed man than for the Liberals
to rally round the Constitution and give full effect
to it. In this way they wouid neutralize the efforts
of the Reactionists and vastly improve the position
of their country, whitle they would not compromise
their fature, as regards any dynastic changes which
they might desire te introduce. On the contrary',
their power for action would be increased. At pres-
ent everything ta falling ito confusion, and the Nea-
politans, who will never do anythig for themeelves,
are sheuting out as loudly as they can for Garibaldi
and Victor Emmanuel. t is tahe old story of the
vaggoner and Hercules, and if they go on shouting

te ail their terrestrial gods, and refuse te make the
best of such aida as are offarei to them,,the end ivill
be that they will fall deeper into the mire. My te-
marks assume that the Constitution, and the league,
and the independence of the kiegdom would be the
best arrangement that could be adopted. The ques-
tion of dynasty is distinct from it, and if Francis Il.
were found to be incompatible with the progress uË
the Constitution, it would le as complete a guaran-
tee of the interests of the country, and an easier and
a more satisfactory solution, and much more likely
to stand, te place a member of the louse of Savoy
on the throne. Amadeo Ferdinando Maria, the
second son of Vittoria Enmmanuele, will be 16 Years
el'd on the 30th of May next. He would be a minor
it is truc, but the Regency would be short. Sncb an
arrangement would thin the ranks of the Annexa-
tionists very much, and save the country from future
evils of great magnitude, which would, I am per-
sîîaded, be the consequence of annexation. At pre-
sent society is in a complete state of dissolution. In
one place the clergy head the reaction; l manother
sererai of the great families of the neighborhood'
und in another place the military. Ct course, these
disturbances are genetaly attributed to direct indflu-
ence from the Court, for people here do not pause to
consider that where there la freedom of thought
there will be two parties, and where one bas suffered
much, and the other bas great interest at stake'
there must be of necesity a fearful srruggle and re-
actionary efforts. At present there a a slight lull,
but whether this is an idication of an approachinig
stonrm, et o? a graduai settling dame into somîetinig
fixed and certain, ai fewr days 'Ill determine. I bave
not heard ef any niere resignatieus on tic part of
îhe eficersa tise service cf Hia Majesity, sud these
mIse have r-esigîîed did se, I beliere, in the first in-
siace, te avoid beuing saut te110',ed bingE cern

fThe Presse publishes a letter fron. M. Alexandre
Dumeas describing the engagement ai Melazzo, cf

hiuel ha asa ay-witnes TIse following are

e" As dam on thbe 20tb all tIc troopasvwereoine

a e? thea for ed village cf Mlaîo Gîe LI> c

Medici and Coseez tisa centre ; whbile thu right mas
composud c? a fewr cempaniea only, intandedt to
cover the centre and left. wing fr-cm a surprise.-
Garibaldi was in Lhe centre, usure tise action was
expectedi to be the sharpeai.. TIe fdring began on île
left from tise Neapolitan outposts, concealedt le a
ceed-bed hlfiray' betwreen Meri cnd Melasza. A
quarter cf an bout later Lhe centre attackedi Lthe
Neapolitan lie, and drere it froma ils firai position.
The rightî meanwhile dialodged Uic Neapolitans frein
seme bouses wiche the>' oceupied. As tIc difficul-|
îles o? tIe ground prerened reinforcemanîs from
arriving,.Bosco, with 6,000 men, turned upon Lise
500 or 600 who had driven him back. TIc latter

key and te give it te Egypt. This time it was not to
ha miade an Egyptian dependency, but virtually a
French province, under Abd-el-Kader. teis now tn-
nouned thatL the Por:e, simply te the interest of
peace between Franceand Engsland, as i thorized
the intervention, on condition that it shou be di-
plonatically recognised as a simple respc.JGuc Wthe

but sude'nlycame 'n'sgunplabed'l ithe t'centreof
the road, ad.whih he determined te attak.î-.Wheni
wibthin 20 paces, the.aannon,'loaded witb grapevWas.
fired by the KIng'atroops. .The effect was errible.;
ouly five or sxmen remained anading. Gaiibaldit?
lad part of his boot aid his stirriip' carried away;
lis horse was aise wuided, and he ws- cmpelled
te alight.. Major Breda and his trumpeter were.kill-
cd by his aide ; Mi s-i.horse fell dead uniter hlm;
Statella was left standing ununrt in the midst of the
iron storm ; all the otbers were killed or wounded.
The gun which had donc ail bthismischief was taken
soon after. Then the Neapolitan infanutry opened
and gave passage to a charge of 50 cavalry for the
purpose of retaking the picce. Colonel Doon's maen,
who had buenbt little under fire, threw themselves
to the aides of the road instead of receiving the
cLarge on their bayonets. The cavalry came like a
whirlwind, the Sicilians firing fr-cm both sides. Thus
assailed both right und left, the commander of the
Neapolitan cavalry stopped, and wanted t tura
back, but found the passage barred by General Gari-
baldi, Misori, Statelia, and five or six men. The Ge-
neral seized the ofilcer'e bridle and cried out 'Sur-
render 1' The ofilcer replied with a blowof his
sabre, which Garibaldi parried, and by a back stroko
cut the officer's cheek open. The latter feil fron hie
borse. Meanwhle, three or four sabres were raised
against the General, who wounded one cf is assait-
ants with a thrust of his sabre, while Misori killed
two others and the herse of a third with is revolver.
Statella brought down ne antagonist, while another,
who sprang at Misori's throat, was killed by the
4th shot of his revolver. While tbis struggle was
drawing to a close, Garibaldi rallied his scattered
men, charged with them, and either took or killed
the rest of the fifty horsemen. Seconded by his
centre, ha next charged the Neapolitans, Bavarians,
and Swis with the bayonet. The Neapolitans fied
at once, but the Bavarians and Swiss made a short
stand before they garve way. This decidedt be fate
of tbe day."

SPAIN.
The Cologne Gazette publisbes the text of the reply

of Counti Rechberg ta M. Thouvenel'a proposai, on
the part of France, that henceforth Spain sbould be
allowed te take part in the deliberations of the re-
presentatives of the grect European Powers. Spain
was represented in the Congress of Vienne, but, in
consequence of her unhappy internal divisions, was
was afcerwards excluded from the councils of -Eu-
rope. As ae las now risen, both in wealth and
power, France proposes that Spain should resume
ber place in the rank of nations. Count Rechberg,
in replying te the proposai admits that Spain pos-
sesses aitIhat is nacessar' te enable ber te fulfil the
duties of a Power of the firet rank, and adds, that
Austria will net onl>' make no objection te the ad-
mission c? Spain te n>' European Cengres, but as-
sent le i r-cadi!>. Nevertheleus, Ceun Rochbearg
remarks thsatthis admission is an exceptional cai,
and Austria protesta in advance against the conse-
quences of making it a precedent for other States.
The concert between the five great Powers is based
o positive duties, undertaken by all of them, for the
preservation of peace und the maintenance of inter-
national rights; but :! the number of States thus
mitually bound together la once increased, it will
be very difficult te decide between the iaany other
claims that may be put fortb. Spain possesses all the
guarantees that can be desired, las before exercised
the power claimed for her, and may now be re-admit-
ted to tbe circle; but other States, ne: baving equa
claims, muet net cite the 3recedent of Spain l their
own favor.

RUSSIA.
The following letter las been received fron War-

saw, dated the 24th of July :r-
"The system of goverument which the Emperor

Alexander establisbed in Poland since the treaty of
Paris, whib, if net liberal, was at least tolerant, has
been completely changed within the last two months
and tends te become as oppressive as that during the
reign of the Emperor Nilcolas. In order te prove
my assertion I will mention some ats already ce-
complished of a reactionary nature. First, the at-
tack on the agricultural society, then the incressed
severity put in force against the press, the appoint-
ment of Generai Jelchin te ate Presidency of the se-
cret commissions, so well known for his anti-Popisa
and anti-Liberal opinions-in fine, the severity prac-
tised in the exclusion of foreign journals from lthe
kingdom of Poland, as was the case in the reign of
the Emperor Nicholas. It is generally asserted that
this new system is due te the, intrigues of a certain
individual who bas obtained an unenviable celebrity
by bis attempts to entrap the Poliah patriots into the
commission of acts which might b fatal te them.--
His ncbinations ere carried to sucS a point that
tise authorities in Warsaw expected that a revolu-
tionary movement would break ont in tbis city, eand
they even adopted measurea te prevent it. An or-
der was issued to close all publie walks and gardens
at 9 le the evening, and numerous troops of Cossicks
paraded the streats. A demand was, moreover, for-
wrded te St. Petersburg, requiring that the army
in the kingdom of Poland should be reinforced, and
wich at present is net certainly very numerous.-
The day indicated by the police of Posen for the
general insurrection las passed over withoit the
slightest disturbances in any part of the kingdom of
Poland. Nevertheless, notwithstanding the evident
falsebood of these reports, the Russian Generais are
alarmed, or they affect ta be so, in order to give
proofs of zeal. The consequence is that the secret
service money has been increased. The couspiracy
hatched in the brains of the police at Posen, and
whia feollows the authorities here like a phautom, is
attributed by them te Polish travellers in foreign
contries, and contequently the tax on upasports is
te bu raised se bigh as te be accessible onfly to a few.
The kiegdonm of Poland is placed in an exceptionail
position. Whitle the Russian press enjoys a relative
legree of liberty, the Warsaw journaliste can print
nothing withon the permission of the censors. Thac
ta, the most inolfeasive article which alludes te tIe
Govaement tn the slightest degree mue le submtt-
tait te tihe 1usd ofxthat body. The renlit>' a? îhe
Gover-nment offiers, île comnplete neglect c? publia
edutcation, the measuras forbidding lande'd proprie-
tors fr-om onding communal scools at thuefr aon
expense, thc autiss et the paver intrustaed b>- tIse
Governenut te ils subordiantes -sncbhl il th sy'stem
estabtishsed by Lthe kingd-'m e? Poland2"'.

A fliait s ready> ai. Cronstadt te mals speuf v sail

fe Syie sia cosit o? tres y rate îl

Ts St. Petersburg Gazette anneunees that île
Stieilge bas appeaned in St. Petersbur-g.
TIe Cemmissioners oficealth are acitvely engaged
in aiopting miaures o? precaution.

SYRIA.
It seems tisai. the Syrian difliculties liane early'

lui ns inte a wat with France; Napoleen wa'shed toa
punish tise Dr-uses and Bedoeuina fer their tatrociotus
conduict tomerds Lie Chrtistiaus, mithout regard toa
tise dignity' or aven tIc existence cf tise Perte, mhose
troupe liait been accomptices in the massacras ; Eeg-
iand insisted upon the intervention bemîg only' at tsa
nequest ef, and te coojunetion withî the mensuras of,
tise Perte. Rance e similar complication arasa toc
that whlich se uearly' embroiled tisa ta- Poire-s lnu
18140, mIen France wishedt te detach Syria from Tur-

York comne out to seek whiom you may devour.-
You' d better go back agie! Take outr seesas, indeedP
The marlals tried to explain matters, to give to un-
darstand the necessity and requirement of elhel,
and particularly to convinc her that he was not a re-
sident cf Gotham. rie tîtterly failed, however. for his
next question.O tny cressed her ager. "Her I
got any children I Why, you emper'ent puppy, how
dare you usperse my character? fier hev I lived for
forty-eigit years, and haint never been ten miles from

-p.,
sponaiuhouudesir&ofttheSh èa to'arret- the efe.alon:pf, blood-.iayrisgdow4 hereforethere areno,
worda laL inheAruiies cf, ter Convention that ean
Woud Ile ehingoftérte, and, it is signed
,b - ovePrsi,.the despatl of ti-oops vill com-

;méce- and then weay hoyoi'see somes juisyt ven-geance taken for atrocities which -have- been ind-
;nitely more brutal than those of Cawnpore or Delhi.
-Weekly, Register.

The folowing accounts have been received frain
Tripoli, in Syi., dated the 8th ult.:-

" As soma Musulmans were bathing near the
bouse of:the.Greek Consul, a flowerpot accidentally

ell on the head of one of. them, and nearly led tethe massacre of the Consul and all .the Christians
in the place. Happily, the wound inflicted on the
head of the Muesalman causes no unesiness. The
Consul was obliged te take refuge on board a steam-
er of? is nation. On all occasions thA first cry ofthe Mtissulmans is, 'Lot us kiîl the Christians1 At
Home a Greek priest bas just be murdered by the
Mussulmana, because he lately obtained permission
to place a small hail On bis church. A utmber of
Christians, foreseeing tht disturbances would arise
fied with a part of tbeir property, but they were
met by a party of Bedouins, who plundered thea of
everything. Other Christians who remained in the
town are closely watched, and their fate does not
appear te me ta le doubtful. Fresh massacres have
just taken place at Akkar, to the north of Tripoli.
It appears that the Pasha of Beyrout, after having
organised and directed these extensive massacres,
has just severely prohibited them -that is te say, he
las closed the campaign for this year, thinking that
the European Powers will, as usual, content them-
selves with a few diplomatic conferences, and that
he or some other ma3 hereafter continue the destruc-
tion of the Chridans. The Consuls are noiw occu-
pied in collecting all the details of those massacres
and each of tem becomes borrified at the facts
which comes to light. Soma children only four
jears of age have been fouind hanging by the neck
like criminals; naked women attached to trees by
their bair were left in that position. If the Powers
are satisfied with the mare dismissal of the Pasha a
massacre of another series of Christians will take
place here ina a short time. In vain the Sultan wili
make promises wit.hout being able to perforitm hem
better than le has hitherto donc, for le wil inever

e obeyed, except ho orders exactly the cuntrary of
what le promises. The administration is confided
to depraved men devoid of honour and of conscience
and who never exert themselves except to do e eil."

TuE EASTERN ORANOEMEN, AT DELt-EL-KAMMAn.-
This was a large dolerishing town, the capital of
central Lebanon, containing some 8,000 souls, all
Christians. It was surrounded by Drsess on the 2d
June, and defended by the inhabitants for several
hours. The Christians gave into tbe Druses, who
still continued ta plunder parts of the town, the
MIttsellim, or Turkish Governor with bis garrison
of 300 men doing nothing whatever either to defend
the town in the firat place, or to restore order in the
second. The unfortunate Christians seemed to bu
aware of their fate, for again and again did they
send dowa t the European consuls, begging the
latter to procure then a safe conduet tu Beyrout.
Four several times did the consuls go in a body te
the Pasha of Beyrout, and beg him to secure the per-
social safety of the Deir-el-Kammar Christians. On
one occasion Afr. Moore, the English consul-general,
went to the Pasha's camp, determined uniess the
Pasha assured him stups woulbe taken for te
safety of the Deir-el-Kammar people to proceed there
himself, and try what ha could do uuongst the
savage, bloodthirsty Druse sheikb. But against this
the Pasha set lis face most resolutely, assuring the
consuls over and overagain that there was no danger
whatever for the Deir-el-Kammar Christians. Time
wore on until the 19th, when a whole lost of
Druses surrounded the town, and in the face of the
Mutsellint and the troops commeced disarrming the
few Christians who had retained their arms. Ali
the Matsellit did was to invite the chief Christians,
to the number of 530, besides, into the Seragli, who
took refuge there with their money, jewels, and va-
luables. Then begar the work c tbutchery. In the
town about 1,000 men were that ight murdured in
cold blie b LThe Druses then demanded admittance
into li-'etraglio, and were at once let in, where ail
the 530 .. n were, with one single exception, put te
the sw'u:d ; the troops and Mut3 ellim never lifting s
hand to save them. Very many were tormented bu-
fore being killed. A native merchianltwhom I knew
very well had firat his right baud cut off, then his
let, then one foot, then another. Three Maronite
priests were made teecat tha flesh, hacked off their
owil thighs, being asked if it tasted as well ts tle
flesh of God. More than fify men eivre ecalped
alive, and still more were tuid that they required
shaving, and were backed ab-it te cheks sand the
face by the large knives of the Druses. In all tbis
the Turkish soldiers only looked on, merely taking
an active part in t e plunder. The Druses were the
miscreauts who perpetrated these fearful atrocities.
-Cor. of Morning Post.

We are atI legth in possession of the resolutions e
the Great Powers with regard to the Syrian outbreak.
They are framed with great caution, or rather, tespeak plainly, on the strictest principles of mutual
distrust. If any one wisbes te know what the Great
Powers think of each other, and by what close and
stringent regularity they consider it necessary to cir-
cumscribe the free action o? each of them, let him
ponder carefully over the terms of this Convention,
made on the representation of the Sultan that he de-
sires the assistance of the European Powers in order
te restore tranquillity te Syrie. The Great Powers
undertake to send a force not exceeding twelve
thoesand men to the disturbed province. Half Of
these troopa are to le found by France, the rest by
other Powers as may be agreed upon. Theyt are to
ct in concert with the Commissioner cf the Sultan;
the Sultan must furnish them with provisions, and
facilitate their march. The expedition is not to last
more than six emonths.

Thus, after a brief respite, does Europe find h1er-
suif once more uommitted te intervention in île
East, and tIns la once more re-cpenedi tisai Etarnuai
Question, which huas se often and sa fruiilessly strir-
un to close.

gagei tak sing tiaceue shougatims experience an-
noyancea, yet tIhey occasionaîlly meut mith persons
wlho affuri them ne little amtusament. Their tak je
often a lard oe, and exposes them te chargea cf ini-
pur-icence fr-cm those mita do not realily under-stand
tua importance cf " nmbering Lhe pîeople." Oua cf
île marshsala o? Newr Jersey, mInce field o? operation

acilcoa depte fo u n sideraa die licul> lu getting

ha addressad on ltha subject-. Taking the senseas, air
yen!. Weli, I reckan you can't talc noce bar-.--
SIc iras indignant at lie lirai. r-amatI. 'Taint noua
o? your business 'who lnes lare, nor whîo ans titis
'place. Its palid fer, andt avec>' cent on it te--
'Taies lest for tam cama snoping arond te fied eut
matters tisas don cancern jeu. Hec ledy', inter-
posed et the doorrway' although thin and wiry', pr-
ventait lis passage iet LIe house. TIse merciai
moîuld gladly' have taken a seatt lui ahe effered ne
such luxery te bar inquisitor. H fer I avec bain
mar-rit? Werli I mita. next, I monder? Perhsapa you'd
lie tew lien cur pedigree right downe from Adaun ?--
But yen can't i I s'peet yen are sema falloir frein



homie. If jisdubi My !PqS434i,11,YPU'd btte:r
gotoour minsi lié e akowa-nI' labut me; he
lived her wenI was born ;heknowsthat al Ipos-
ses in thé 'wiorlisiithis farmla,1 d'ilie hùose'down ta
the village, worth altogethe, about fifteen thousand
dollars. He. eau tellyou thit I live with my father
till he died, having no brothers and sisters, and that
I never -was mariit, and baint no children; h ela well
acquainted with the folks living with me. But you
can't get any information out of me. I'n a woman
of few words, and dont allow meddlers." The woman
had now worked berself into a passion, and turning
away, slamimed the door in bis face. From ber remarks
however, lie gained the following facts : " Miss Ab-
igail- iaged forty-eight ; never married i;bas no
cbild on;proporîy worth $15 000; bas no brotheri
or sisters carres on farming ;" which, aiter eal was
about sali the information he cared ta possess.

Sir George Bowyer Las given notice of his itention
to ask the Secretary of State for Foreiga Affairs,
whether Governient bave receivedt any information
that the inhabitan ts of Melazzo resisted the attack o!
the revolutionary troops, and tbat Garibaldi, baving
taken possession, punished with death thirty-nine of
the inhabitants for having fouglht against him, and
in defence of the rights of their sovereign.

JnissI METiois.--Tlie English correspondent of the
l'estern Christian Advocuie says of Irish lethodismu

that it has been always amali and feeble, tat of
late exibbited a tendency ta further decline. This
be accounts for on the ground of the extreme sub-
serviency, sometimes amouînting almuost ta syco-
phancy, with whieh Irish Methodists have deferred ta
the Establ'ished Oburch.-Toronto Christian Guar-
dian.

TEACHERS WANTED,
FOR the Parish of St. CANUT, C.E, a FRENCH
and an ENGLISH TEACHER, qualified ta Teaeb
the usual Branches tanght in a Country School.
*.Address, (post-paid) stating Terms and Qualifica-
tions,

"THE COIIMISSIONERS,
St. Canut, C.E."

July 5.

NOW READY,
TWO AGNIFICENT LITHOGRAP C110

VIEWS OF VICTORIA BRIDGE,
(Summer and Winter,)

H UNTER AND PDICKUP,
NEATLY TINTED,

Accompanied with a HAND BOOK, contniin-g
full and accuratte description of the Bridge, &-c., &
Price $1.

e For Sale by E. PICKUP, adjoining Pou
Office; B. DAWSON k SON, R. & A. MILLER, (
HILL, and by Pickup's News Boya on the Cars.

Montreal, July 25, 1860.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTR
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOF
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:
Pupils of Pupil
12 years under

and up- 12 yn
wards.

Board and Tuition, embracing ail
the branches l ithe French &
English languages, with Writ- $ $
ing and Arithmetic......... 80.00 70.00

Half Boarders.... .... 38.00 30.00
Classes of Three haurs a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piaino-Forte, por 

Annum ........ ........... 30.00 30.00
Music Lessons, De., by a Profess. 44 00 44 00
Drawing, Painting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundress . . .. ...... . 1200 12.00
Bed and Bedding,............. 12.00 12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge o
the Professer.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, larp, Guitar
Snuging and other accomplishiments uot specitli
bore, according to the charges of the several Pro.
fessors.

It is higbly desirable that the Pupils be in attend.
an ce at the commencement of each Term.

No Deduction will be made from the above charges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Pupils withdrawn
before Ihe expiration of the Quarter.

Terns of Payment: Gth Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb.,ist May, or Semi-Annually.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTOEAL-
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

THE SELECT DAY SCHOOL will be RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (Notre
Darne St.) The Pupils Dine in the Establishnment.

Ternis, $36 pet Aunuru, paid Quarter!>' <11 weeks)
in advanco-vi., t hSept., 25th Nor., loth Feb., lat
May'
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per Annum,.. $30

9& il " B>'a Profe•sor,. 1
Drawing, Painting.................... 20
Classes of Three heurs,.................25-20

Chair sud Desk, furnishoti b>'tie Papi].
The system of Education includes the Englîsun and

French Lauguages, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography,
Histor, Use a othe Globes, Astronomy; Lectures on
the Practical sciences; iritli plain sud ornteutal
Needle-'Wîork.

No Deduction made for occasional absence.

SEE WHAT AYER'S SARSAPARILLA DOES FOR
PERANGEMENT OF THE LvER.

Sve-rs OnTossao, Talladega Co., Aia.,
9th August, 1859.

Un. J. C. Anm, Lowell, Mass-
Sir: I take my pen tu tell you what your SÂnsA-

PAtLLA antd CAInAeV PIns have donc for rue. I
ad been afflicted with Liver Conplaint for six years,

luring wbieh I was nover well, and much of the
time very sick. My liver was sore to the touch, and
he Doctors said was congested. I suffered fronm se-
ere costiveness and Diarrtea alternately. My skin

ças clammy and unhealthy: myeyesand skin often
elloir. Occasionally I bad a voraciouis appetite,
ut generally none at ail. A dreadful sensation of
ppression an my stomach, with languor and a gloo-
y sensation of sickness ail over, kept me in anguish.

fou cannot know how much I suffered from un in-
escribable feeling of distress. The long continu-

e of this condition, withoit relief had worn nie
ut se that I never expeceted to bebotter; btn read-
ng in the Christian Advocate, of your Sarsaparilla,
commeueed taking it with occasional small doses o

our PilEs, to regulate the bowels as you direct.-
rom the first it had more efTeet upon my disorder

han I supposed anythiug could have. I regained
y calth ratpicly, and now after eleven weeks, en-

e> as good health and streaugth as any other man.
ay the Il Dispenser of ail good" shower blessings
n you. Jons W. Svrov.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Loowell, brasa.,
d sold by all Druggis:s.

HA.YDOCK'S CATHOLIC BIBLE-

THE Subscribers are issuiuguin Numbers, price 25
cents each, HAYDOCKS'S unabridged CATHOLIC
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work 'aill be completed in 38
Numbers, and will ontain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVtNGS. This auperb edition of the Bible las
been bonored by the approbation of the loly Father
PIUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of the
Archbishops and Bishops of the United States and
the British Provinces, including His Grace the Arch-
bisaop of Que'ec.

Part First now ready ; the others will appear in
rapid succession.

GRAHAM & MUli.

Dedicated to, <nt Honoredf reith the Suffrages of, Hiss
Hliness PlUS IX.,

TRE LIFE OF THE B. VIRGIN MARY,
And of ier most Chaste Spousu St. JOSEPH,

and Holy Parents St. JOACHIAI and
S-r. ANNE.

NOW Publishing, and wM bo completed in 20 Num-
bers, the most beautiful Edition of the LIFE of the
B. VIRGIN ever issued. Written by Monsignore
Gentilucci, Chamberlai ofi Hinrr' L . I Hl'-1liness.
Each part Will contamL a splendid STEuL.2 EN-
GRAVING aid several fine WOOD CUTS.

Part Firat now rendy-price 25 ceonts-the remaiu-
ing Nîtubers will soon be issued.

GRAHAM & MUIR.

T1HE L ARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES, De.
votional and Historical Catbolic Works, will be found
aL19 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Prayer Books in various Bindings; superbly Bound
Prayer Books, lu VELVET, at reduced pries.

• 2,GRAI'HAM & MUIR.
June 28, 1860.

-. M-iiiN,M 'ss4 Â g.2,è 857.
Messrs P. Davis' Son-D Sis: ••

I have had occasion to use your Pain Killer frequent-
ly during my residence in Burmah, and have found it
a very useful medicine. I did not think I could visit
the Jungles 'without it. Iu case of cole, diarrhea.
and -cholera, the Pain Killer gives speedy relief, aud
for many.other ailments I have found it beneficial. It
is becoming popular in Burmah, among the natives
as well as Europeans. I always carry it with me
for my own benefit and the good of the people wlere
T go.

Sincerely your ,
M.H.ixr

The Re . I L. Van Meter, writing from Bassein,
Burmuli, sas -- The Karens praiso àt very bigiîly
indeed. I cannot conceive how a single medicine
coIld better meet their pe.uhiar a'drnents indi hab it
than des your Pain Killer. We are noiw uîsing it
freely in our family and find its excellenit qualities
confirmed with each reinewed trial Pleuse send me
400 bottles by frst opportuuity. Salî by ait inedi-
cine deainrs.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & C., los-ro,
and for Sale, at Wholestle, by Lyman, Savage &
Co. ; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Canpbelg,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

-.. -- __--.--_-

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
A Query. Why will 'you suffer? Dyspepsia is a

brief but comprehensive termn for tie numerous dis-
cases wvhich affect the stomach, liver, and ifact lIe
whole human systerm Until Dr. Green aiscovered
the Orygenated Bitters medical science was at fault
and bad exhausted itself in fruitless efforts ta cure
this disease. The Dyspeptic need suffer no longer
with a diseuse that is always painful, and ''equently
a fatal affliction.

This unique and peculiar compound will as cer-
tainly cure the disease as the disease e Ilna. ad it
not this power such testimony as followie would not
be given in its favor:
VALUABLE TESTIMONY [N FAV'' OF TF

OXYGENATED BITTER:
WAusHna'ruN, D. a. JUnO 10.

Having made use cf the Oxy-e.-' BJlitters, pre-
parei by Dr. George B. Green, af W i. aor, Vt., and
front knowledge obtained of their efliacy in other
cases, wve cheerfolly recômiend therm to the public,
believig they will fully sustain the recommeudation
of the praprietor. We hope Ébat tItis raluable te-
medy may ho accessible lo al he af dlicaed.

SAMUEL S. PEELPS, F. S. Senalors froin
WILLIAM UPHAM Vertiont.
JAMES F. SIMMONS, U. S. Senatur fromit Rhode

Island.
J. T. MOREHEÂD, U. S. Senator. anid formzerly

Coreruor cf Kentuckyj.
L. r ARNOLD, formerly Grirernor of Rhode

Island.
WM. WOODBRIDGE, late Governor of Michizan.
Its success in severe cases of DYSPEPSIA, ASTH-

MA, AND GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYS-
TEMN, places it among the most wonderfal discover-
les in medical science and bas given it a reputation
far beyond any remedy known for these complaints,
in ali their varions forms.

Prepared by S. W. Fwrs & Co, Boston, and for
sale by

Lynmans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry k Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
treal.

A GOOD STEREOSCOPE,
With Six Beautfil Views, for

ONE DOLLAR.

GRARHAM & MUIR have received a large assort-
ment of superior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
which they offer for Sale at much lower prices than
usual.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
vERY auPEalo

in bandsome Mahogany Cases, only SIXTY CENTS
a Set and upwards.

A supply received by GRAHAM & MUIR, 19
Great St. Jaimes Street.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH NOTE PAPER,
Tented, only FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Five Quires.
Black Bordered, and other Note Papers, with En-
velopes to match-at equally low prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR,
19 Great Si. James Street.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce, they are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensive, and
teil known CATHOLIC Publishing House cf BD-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, New York. The
Trade canu now be supplied from the Warehouse of
the Subscribers,

19 GRE.dT ST. JAMES S2REET,
MoXTLtEAL,

on as liberal Terms as can be obtained in New York,
thus saving the expense of importation. Alîbough
tLe publications of Dunigan & Brother are acknow-
leged to be superior in style, their prices are net
bigher than thuse of any other Publisher.

Catalogues can be bad on application.
GRAHAM & MUIR.

MAGNIFICENT EDITION
cIe

EASTERN TRAINS.
Day Express for Quebec, Portland and

Boston, at......................... 8.30 A M.
Fast Express Train fnr Qiebec, (rirri-ing

ai Quebe nt 9.45 PM) at0...... .. 00P .
irait Train for ?ortland tu<i Hustun

(stopping over-night at Island Pond) 4000 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Quebec, Is-

land Pond andi all Way Stations, it F.25 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Tiwo Thirough Trains letween lontreal and

Detroit daty.
Day Mail1 for Toronto, London, Sarnia,

and Detroit, at.................... 9.00 AM.
Mixed Train, for Kingston and all Way

Stations, at..................... 4.30 P.M.,
«Night Express Train, (with Sleeping

Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroi,
&c., at.......................... 9.00 P.M
These Trains connect at Detruit Junction waith

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
eru, and Detroit andlwaukie Railroads for all
points West.

Montreal, June 27, 1860

W L LIAM

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

C UN N I N G HA M' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
.SLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

WM. CU±NNINGHAM, Manafacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds ofiMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHLINEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vieinity, that tbe largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is nt present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above le,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
met prices.

N.B.-There is no Mairble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on and.

June 9. 1859.

Âyer's Agite Cure.

1OTICE.

I WISE ta inforniny Customers and the Pic il
that I am still in SANGUINET STREET, and that
I do net wish them to b deceived by soh false
statements as bave apîpeared for scoie time in several
of the French papers of this city. Auni I have no
connection with any other Establishlmîtent in this
city, only in Sanguinet Street.

JOHN McOCLOSKY,
38 Sangîîinet Street.

JuIly 12.

IIONTREA L STEAlI DYE-WOREu.
38, Sanguinet S,'ceet,

North corner otf the Cihamccp Iildet .\lr, nawu l a litt 1
of' Craig Street.

TUE above Establisueit willbe conitied, ii a
lts branches, as (fmîiicerly by the iundersigned. As ibis
establshuent cis one of the tLces ini Montreal, and
the largest of the I ninnliIiiig fitiedI ue by
Steamîî iun the very best plan, and is capable ci' ling
'ny amount of business w'idh despatclh- ie pledge
ourselves to have every article donc in the very lest
manner, sud ant moderate charges.

We will DYE aIll kinds of Silkis, Satins, VeLrets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., asalso SCOURING aIl kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawla, Moreen Window Cur.
tains, Bed Hangings, Silkrs, &c., Dyed and iwatered

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated it
the best style. All kindr of Stains, sucb as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

WiLh respect to the cange that las taken place ini
the above Establishment, it has ben doune only for
the better managemîent of the sanie; eal I i wish te
inform the Public thÉat ihave not retired from the
business,as bas been circîulated through Ile City in
band bills. I am stil the Iead Manager, until fur.
ther notice

lITIN McCLOSKYX
38 Sanguinet Stret•

dERPER. FAIJTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DRY COODS,
No. 112, St. Paul Sbeet,

RAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and Einglish, Ciriiets for Salonas,
tc., 'e-

P. F. lias also on hand s. clhoicc selection of Dry
Gouda anti READY-MAOE CLOTIIINÇI, "'iih lie

li Sel, untver' loirpricwes, Wbolesae and Rotaih.
i? Als, on hanud, GROCERIES and PROVI-

SIONS, t be Sold WIIOLRSALE cnl.
Mr. F. bas made grent improveime'nts iii his Estab-

lishment ; and is receiving NEW GOOS every
week frim Europe, per steamaer. lie lias aiso on
hauds a large assorment of Ladies' Uentlemîen's,
and Cbildren's Boots and Slues--%Wholesale naud
Retnil.

April 6, 1860. 12cis.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence Bouse, 93 M1-G-i Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & CO.
BAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, ail colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

~¯ -
"' '. , .

£

Augiist :1.
Puîbîusîers, iustoi, Mass.

ACADE MY
OF Ti

DONGREGATION 0F NOTîîE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters o
the Congregation, and is weil provided with compe
tent nud experienced Teacelirs, who puy strict atten
tion to form the manners and pririciples of their p
pils upon a polite Christîin bisis, inlculcating at the
saie time, habits of neatness, order nnd indtustry.

The Course of lnstruction iwlil embrac tallrthe
uîsuai requisites aud accomlishment of Female
Education.

S ClItO L AiaT IC Y EA IL

Bouard îuud Tuîition..................$70 00
Use of'Bed and Beduling................700
W aishitg............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting.................. 7 00
iusic Lessons-P]'iano...............28 of

Payment. is re<iuired Quarterly ici dacice.
Octoer 2ync.

CCLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.•

ic/er t/he medei/ate Epercisionf fe Ra/t Re
E. J. florin,, 1ishop of Jingsuoî.

THE above Instituton, situatud in one of the most
agreoable and healthfull larts ot' Kingston sla now
coipiuletely, orgainized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the variolus departnments. The object of
the institution is to iipart a good and solid educa-
tion u the fullest sense i the ord. The health,
mîorals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant îttention. The Course of instruction
will include a complote Classical and Commercial
Eduacation. Particularattention wil lbe given to the
French and Englisl langunges.

A large and well selected Libratry will be Open te
the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition,$100 per Annum (paya le half-

>'oarly iun Ativauce.>
Use of Libirary during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences On theOstSeptem.

ber, and ends on the First Thuraday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisied in 1826.]

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

The Subscribers nanufacture and bave
constantly for sal'. at their ald estnblished
Foundery, their superior Bella for Church-
es, Acatemies, Factories, Steimboitst, Lo-
comotives, Plantations tc., mounted in
the moEt approred and substantial manner
with their new Patented Yoke and other
improved Mlouutings, and ran''ted in
every particular. For information in re-
gard to Keys, Dimensions, Mountings,
Warrantee,&te. send for&a circulir. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

Ayeir's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYMG THE BLOOD,

And for the speedyc ure Of tlue sulb.oined varictios eDisce n
scrorsula and .sÇeofntons Afrections,""nch auT nOra, UiJers, Sore., Eruptson. Pliat-

pics,9 pustules, Eîotciîes, lieus, Miains,
a.d ai lSkza Dtseaeses.

0.% r).AY, m.,thii.ne, mA.J. C. Ai-Ega & Co. Gents: T ''ol it my cuty to uc-lmowiea lwit yotîr Sirsaipnrtlltlins dii.''for me.
Having hulirtîel aScrouairoaf s deInfection. lire siffecl
from it I lvariouns ways fur veuirs. Soineliine itaburstout in Ulcers on miy hu ii i îcr atrrntrm s;imetiaes itnract in-ard anal distressel ni lt the sioginei. Twno
yeurs sage iL brolcc aît on î,îy lilttandcl ,isîerî'ri iny rtscalp
sud ear waith one sor', weltt wiuuu îtlnV ard ocitlî,uombeyond description. trid'c mny l medicineumiigili sevcralt
plhysicianuns, but wttihout mruch relief frai, ,vy thinug. In
toet, tlic' ltuorder gri"w weore'. At length i areoitealte rend in Étie Gospl a'iicigrfltinrt yau l i reareut
ain alteratve ('rspirIu h 'r T lrew froun >'eîr ra'pgî-anraîtraave linTrniit le -,.'oN Trtation thai anty thing yo1 amade' nmt e go. I sent ro
CincinaiunaiCiiiugtl, aild U'u'ul til Cl Itllcireut an". T thook
"l, asyo"u aduis., i siit dacct tî tcn'aîonîcfni airer n
inntl, n ugsed almost throe bttlc's. N'a' tuthaie- ilthi>skin opton begn to forn under the su,. whi niller nehilf'i th o. My ski I io, q'i' Ia kto' by ny1t'llîîgs limai <tha aiiseastFe le goîle <lain i>' hî'sii, c.leu
can wal hieave tat 1 rert 'int In"i si'g wa telhen tI li lUtota la e c r io s ai" g',ud reuaiici c'ergridefülir, 1'aîiî',

ALyIEm B is. mT.tI.y.
9t. AItihonys Pire, Rose orErysieas,

retter anxd slIt Rheimii, sea ien ,î g-.
i'orin. ore Eyces, Dropsy.
Dr. Rol't M. Preble wrfties frrn Suicm, N. . t'tMhSepf., 28591,flina i ti'rt ciî lirlrel 'O' '
' ., , ' ti t l i i t brl'n i nv tr lt>' ici ri ii

pers'ting ae or tur 5 ars aai i'r
ous ttackfrI ,agut Erc.spres by tira goses adthî-aiueganysli e cures te c mnîu unption by iL con-FtaLnil>'.

llronehoeele, Goitre, or Swelzed XckCL.
Ze'"uîlînîu Slan f, Prosect, T re, writes: "Tlrehoiiî i' rycncr ,r3itrirlluîturrît mvi'trm iGi'ri-c

Ilidticniswe'a'liinrr ioit he in14 whiefiî I lotît utlfrculfroxnt
ovir two vear."

Rhenmatiam, Gout, Liver Conplaint.
NDEPNDENucE, Preston Co., Va., 6th J71uly, 1850.

Dt. J. C. An:n. Sir: I have boe amicted with apn-

skill <f piysirians. na stok tu me l site ni fî1 Élue
remedies I couid Idfiniuntil T tried your Sarsaparilila. One
bottle cured me in two weeke, and restored my general
bemîtl Foe mtccliti1afufr btter elisu belote I 'asa
attuckrul. ttits Il svaondierul medtelie. w. 1'EAM.

Jules Y. Getelil, or St. Laie, nwrite: "I shave been
amited for yearn with au affecIion ort Liser, whlei

failea] te relier me; sad Thae beci a abrok'en-dowari' în
for some yers from nu other cause bthau derangeniut of
theLirer. Mybelovedpaster,theRer.Mr.Espy,advised

ie <otry ur Sarniparfila ltbecauoe lie sai dlie kuc y ou,
and unyi>' ttg you ale mas wertlitrying. B>' ire bles-
ing nr<ld it has cured me, and hasso piariflied my blood
as to mke a new man or me. I eel oung agui. 'iebest tsat cn be said of you is not hall goti enougli
Sciitrrs, Cancer Tumors Exlargement, U-
ceration, Cariea, aud ièlroflstfon o! the
Bones.
A great varicty erenses have been reported to us wlaere

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
Étae uec of thits remedy, but our space lere will not ad-
init them. Someof tie may be lound lu our AnerlanR
Ahmac, whVich the agents below named areplescl ta
furnisli gratis o ail Who calt fr theun.
Dyspepsla. Hleart fDlscnes, its, EpIlepsy,

Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Ma'y remarkable cures of ties afecltions have beau

anade by the alterative power othlia nedicine. It stimu-lie e i itil iunetion loiîte 0rl"ious uation, and allii
avercees disorder ahihwliiaud rha aupnsed beyan
ils rec. Suchi n rentedy haR tong been required by the
uecessities or elic people, and ve arc confident lint lthIs
willa fdor tbam all tluat mediline ean do.

'Ayor's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TUEn D xiA CUtE OF

Coughs, calds, Inflisaenn, ioarsencss,
croup, fronchitis, luncipient COnsump-

tien, ati or tho Relief ef-Consusnîî,-
tire patients, ins udvanced

stages or the Disease.
Thif ila remedy so unlversally knon to surpase any>

oerfor the cure of thlirontand lung complidnts, that it
s cusele here t publiash tlie evidence ofrIts m-irtges. IÉs
unririlcrl ercellence 'ur cougis a sud coîde, sad dis 7ru]>
,wol(m!rltbtcrîts ai pulmonant>'dIseuse, lucre mac it
kuown tlhroighout lie elvilizei- nations e the earth.,
F uw are the communities, or even familles, among ten
ha havo not Rome jcrsonan exieync aifts etoerts-

Forno tiug<eli'l titria i fct)ry oser lic
suiire milîlangerous disorders o' t <lithroat and lunga.
,Ag -naIt kuow thîc adful l'atalty of tiese tilsordere, sud
as tyic>' kna ton, ho fiects f Chie rameal>' mec ecdnct
do more than to assure tiema tint htlias now ait the vir-
tues thnt It dld have when mak-ng then cures which have
won so strongly upon the confldecce of'mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail ; antd by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
:hroiighot Upper and Lower Canada

TWt TIÇUE;TW'ESS'AND»CATHOIjIOCHRONICLE. AUGUST 24, 1i860.
GENTLlMEN'S OUTFITTING,

MERCHANT TAILORING,

A nd GeneriI rapery Store,

THE OLOTH HE4LL,
292 Notre Dame Stret, (lWest).

Best West uf Enîgland ilack Clîoul;S.
lck 'Cassimei s, Tweeîs, Doeskinst.
Silk elvet îjil Marseille Vettings.
Ready M:île Gaiints for ail Sea'uonuî's
Gentleîiciîs let'sin illz111, idUs'.", &C.
Gon t's rrl iI se Merueui, Cottogn, & 1,:nîlcs' t'o

eut's Ties sturfs, findkerthiers, l'ru'es, ke.
Genen's L.ige, Culirs in thi vaitrious Siîve.
Cont's lane Ilegaigî îtind Line Frii nce Surta.
Vests, Pttc1ms nîai Drawers m nIi'rint, atda Cîotoi.
Umiiibr'liie, Porticaitealus, Travelling Scurfs i..

Orders w bu' excculetec.cordiing to theî iatest
Fasliionîs, with miiiueh care nd depach, an t ilw eiic
tiue conîsulting ths l:echiiir w4-hit o each smer.

ri ..l Suummuer Suiî. coind''ed in îuisuneda.
Pull Dress Suit wilhin lw dys front tle time

or-dered.
!Hosiery for ladies, Get's aid Ylouits, cf l sizes

and qualities
Limnens, Plannels, Towelling, Li.ng Cloth, Misliis,

Parusols, kit
-J I R IV S, Prcîpjrit'h or.

June 21.

"OURI .M USICAL FREND."

"UUR MUSICA L PIEND," a rarr Companion for
the Winter Months.

Everr Pianis, Sihoild procure this weekl>
EverY Singer, Publicationut ifVocal an
Every Teacher, Pino Forte uiisic, cost-
Every Ppil, ing bat 10 CENTS a
Every Auateur, j utîunber, and pronounced

By the entir" Press f the Cou'try, io be
The 'est and Chenpest Work f' the had

in Me W'ld."
Tarelrfu'îl-sizecl Pages tf 1'oeal and Pian Forte

Mîtîbe lfor TEN CE4NTS.
aeur/y, Sb; HJalf.yeely, $2.50 ; Qitunl s ,y, $125.
Subscribe ta " Our Musicr Iriemi," or oi'der it

fromn hie neorest! Newsdaler, f i yout 'il I Iii
Musol enouighA ir 'oiur eitire fa i il> dt antis i fi-
cent cust ;, anti if >'oii innt insfej( for Ile Pluie,
Violin, Cornet., Clarioner, Ac'urdin, &., subselise
ta the

"SOLO MELODIST
Containig 12 pages, costing anv Ge10mCnsJ a nu-r..
ber; Yearly, S2 50 itall'-yeal', $I 15 AIl tie
Back Nunr bers n t 10 Van ts. aî cnl Bound Volumnes,
containing 17 Nuibers, at 2.50 echli, constantly on
hand .

C. Bw SEVMCUR & C0.,
107 Nnssaii Siaeei, tNew York.

CUT THlS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers has lu course of construction a num-
ber of FAMLY SEWING MACHINES, the same as
Wheeler k Wilson's patent, which he intends to soel
cheaper than any that have been sold beretoforel
Canada. Ail iho intend to supply themselves with
a good cbeap Machine, will find it to theiradvantage
to defer their purchases for a few weeks until these
Machines ara copleted. In price and quality they
viii hare o nepsialieI, os fthe aubgeiber iiilends Io be

governel by gaielc sales and light profits.
WSIT FOR THE BARGAINS.

E. J. NAGLE,
Sewing Machine Manufacturer,

265 Notre Dame Street.
Oct. 20, 1859.

GRAND TRUINK RAILWAY.

SUMIMER ARRANGEM ENT.

ON and after MONDAY, JULY 2nd, Trains vill
leave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows:--

-

P. F. WALSH,
Practical and &ient/ßc Watchnaker,

IIAS R1EMOVED TO
178 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Next dur ta O' Cvnnor's Bot 4 Shoe Storc.)
CALL and eXamiîine hie NEW nd SPLENDID a-
sortmenxt of Wotclhes, ,im.nc'ery, td PENÉDD aure

P. Fnmlst ali s'lie ISEST SELECT-
ET.> \ninost ve,! nuil viert of FÀt NCY GUODS,
Toys, Perfurnery, Chp 1 t llî'saries, Decades, and
oiLlr religions ad i/p'hr articles.

3uy your Faucy aul oler Stu liunery front P. p.
WAI, 178 Noure Diîîîîe Stlpi, or wliig linbLa
aon lantheifwVEhireEST l'bas

10r Sperinilatintigîion gi"e:î to REPAIRING and
TIM1ING all kinîds of Wechîeî,'1s, by cuîlenC.gt work-
ien, inder bis Jrnwl r rt 1

ndInce
Ni lW ate!ls tr î - t lit: cnîîî: c

1 rperif ni h n
:u;syNEs.s DEîViCç :

Nv. 17, 1ss1.

Illustruled Quarto I)1ctioliaiy,
184PGES.

1,11I. LATRTS'I', The' LGEST, The IEST.

THIS 1B00K was puîbliliei .Jan1. 1, 1800, and suchlins been isuSLcce.s, that
20,000 Copies hc: a/reau/ leen suil

aidl the Tweinty-fiftih Thousand i • w inipress,
This lBook haîs all the desible qouplities s.i Web-

ster, unc] nulle of lis innovitigns.
Il. R. Il. Prince Alibert, l iun autograph lettr

addressed to lIon. Edl wriî'd Evurett, daatel ßcking-
amin Palace, May ', 18i0, writes:-
liy Dear Mr. Eveett--Ii have to acknowledge the

recelit of the very hamimic copy of Dr. Worces-
ter's Dictioniiry, whI)icih yoiî luiare beei gond enouigh
to eend nie, ard I rmust begof yon also to assure the
pubisliers thtl I amn1 very senbe lUIt.of the kind feel-
ing wiIcih they live nifTirested towirls ie. It is
very gratifying to see that the parent lainguage re-
ceiVes sucI vILliaijle aîidl for its dc;elopinegt and the
prCeratlun of is pur it'i0n your coin try.

TUE I111GHEST I NULISH AUTIIORITIES.
are i iiogiims upion Worcester's
Quairto D!'ctionniry.

etrs exressmg0.1th liglest approvial have been
received friom Clis. Iichaîîrîdsorn, the vejernble aîthor
or Il Ricn-ardsoi's Dictiaîîry I'rbui' t, Cl eri ige
Sec. Pliloiîîgicil 'Society ;Rfichlard C. 'Itreelu,'R ILH
Smiart, and alsu froi nDr. Bosw Ilrth, Paf. Of Anglo-
Saxon it Oxford Uvniersimy. The Jlutter says of it

I In shor ,it is Éithe mont crmpei a mi rarîcliai,
the very best is Wels'!:he 'ebeng 's: English lDic-
tionar' tlI uciin, mi: I lol' t'g¶herfore, lîi dlouîbi
oa ils suiccess."

lleLondonîiîiIicrîs'y Caiettt Sîtýs
' aFlic wmlionths(ifwil fitetli s l i I;lhsuffici ot t

establis noreester's Dictionai;rym teleknnwledged
at adard if relunr'ce amon g i he schobirs ol E'igland
anti Arnîer'cn.

For Sala m Miitreanl, Wlolesoitendige] rîeil, in ail
thic difterent styles of Iinidingby DAWSON
SON. WE & IlESON*S'WA , i;îtl ic & t -TTlES1'oN,

. -màm



.THE AUWTNES AND--2THOUIGCHRONWEI E S W ê
AGENTS FOR TEE TRUE7 1TNSS.

Alerandria-Rev. J. J. Chieolm.
Mjàls LN. A. Caste.
.*yler-3. Doyle.
.Aisetburg-J. Robats.
hingoaih-Rev. .. 0Cameron.

i&chat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Brockville-P. Murray.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. MKllanamy.
Caledonia-M. Donnelly,
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
.Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cbourg-P. Kaguire.

- Cornwajl-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compiton-Mr. W. Daly.
'Earleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chiabolm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
RoteraTownshis-P. Hacket.
,Ersill-P. Gýafue>

Emily-M, Hennessey.
>rampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmerville-J. Flood.
'Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
-Guelph-J. Harris
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Nuntingdon-G. M'Faul.
I.agersoll-W. Featherston.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Lansdon-M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rev. Mn. Foley.
Londo-Rr. E. Bayard,
LochieZ--O. Quigle>'.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Pev. R. -ela-er.
Merrirkville-M. Kelly.
.ew Ifarltet-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Otawa Ci! y-J. Rowland.
Ornllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pclon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmainghm.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdn-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russellown-J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teofy.
Richmond.-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griflith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Soulh Gloucester-J. Daley.
Suaaerstotlwn-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrers-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunu.
S.Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourret
Si. Columban-Rev. Mr. FIalv>.
.St. Calherines, C. E.-J. augihlin.
St. Raphael'as-. B. 'DOald.
St. Romuald d' Etchenin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorod-John Heenan.
Tingtnick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Muuin, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wvilliamstown-Rev. 1r. M'Carthy.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

.No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this opportuanit' Ofinfoming bis many
,friands[n.Canada West and East, that. he bas Opened

ite above Store, and will be prepared to attend to
the Sale of ail Linnds of Produce on reasonable terms.
Will haue coansteuthe on anda s uppl cf the follow-
lng articles, of tae claiceat description:

Butter Qaîmeal Teas
pBur Oata Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Rams B. Wheat Flour Soap & Candles
Fiat Spli Puas Pails
Sait coin .MeaBroMs, &C.
June 6, 1860.

IL E M O V E D

THE undersigned begs to intorm bis Friends and

the Public, that he has REMOVED iis

INSURANCE OFFICE
From Saint Francois Xavzer Street,

No. 19, SAINT PAUL STREET,
In the Upper part of Messrs. Lamothe & M'Gregor's

Store.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

MAY 31, 1800.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

PhysiciSn, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite the" Queen' ingine HouSe,"

MO,1THEAL, c.E.

TIOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

ns opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

R PA TTON,
CUSTOMER BOOTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre a)ame Street,
RETURNS is sincere thanks to his kind Patrons
sud the Public in general for their very liberal pa-
tronage during the last Seven years; and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a cantinuance of

ltae sama.
R. P. .iii, lu future, devote his whole attention to

WORK MADE to ORDER. Now is the time!1
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

ADYERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A ,-Fer the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of tbis distressing
complaint useD

F E ND T' S
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,

Rade by C. B. SEYMOUR, & CO., 107 NASSAU
STilEET, N. Y.

Price, $1 per Box ; sent free by post.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

i CASTLSTEL CHIJRCW8BELL t

TEE Subscribers baving bean appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
ORURsH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them 1o any extent thatmay
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & 0O., of Shefeld, England. They haveas pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metalithe sound penetrates to a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the Rame size, and are con-
sequently more eansily rang; and owing to the den-
aity and also to to the well-known strength of the
material, it ia almost impossible to break them with
ordinar>' usage.

These bell aave beena successfully introduced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarma, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold mu ch cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this fact i connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of ton, cannot
fail to commend them to public favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, therefore an uinprovement
in quality and power of tone, with greaer facilityfor
placing and ringing Ithem,ji o. their diminished weight
and a very materwal saving in price.

Cmuss CAST TeO art1 WIT asRBÂT AcCURACY.
Every Bell ia warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in an! cuimue.
Prinaed Circulars, wth descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to
FROTHINGHAM & WORKAN,

Mountreal,
Agents for Canada.

January 7.

SH ,BRENNAN,$

* BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, f

No. 3 Crazg Street, (West End,) -

N EAR A. WALSI'S GROCENY, MONTREAL.

S M C

S EW IN G M AC H IN E S.

J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SE WING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities frorm Quebec ta Port
Sa rna.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade:-

Montrea, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony ta the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having tai/ 3 in use for the last twelve
monhe. Thtc> are af Singera Pattern, and equal to
an>' a! aur acqualutauca a!fte km/r.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We bave used Eight of E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
bave no hesitation iu saying that they are in every
respect equal ta the most approved American Ma-
chineseof whicb we ave teveral in use.

OHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 2lst, 1860.
E. G. NAGLE, ESQ.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines yen

seat us some short time aga we have in full opera-
tien, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we like thent better than any of L. Ef
Singer .Co.s thuat we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next , and we would
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for ebipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
well.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine....................... $15 00
No. 2 ". ....................... 85 00
Na. 3 with extra large shuttle 95 00

Needes 80c per dozen.

EVERY MACHINE IS WARRANTED.

All communications intended for me must be pre-
paid, as noue other will he recelved.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian Sewing Machine Depor,

205 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Factory of Bartles. Gdber's, Canal Basin,
ontreal.

Ayer's Cathartie Puis.

PATTON . 0 BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN OLOTHES WARHOUSR,

wu i 0;ES .AL à A AD E TA ÀL,

-."4 GiN Street .and 79 St. Paul Stred
MONTREAL.

Every description o! Oentlemen a Wearing Apparel
costanîly on hand, or made to order on teshortest
nonte, t reasovl 8rates.

Mon Ireas, Nov. 1859.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

as Removed his Ofce to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 14. Little St. Joseph Street,
Near the Hotel Due Hospital.

W P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montrel.

M. DOHERTY,
A OVOCAT.,

No. .59. Lt/rl Sr. James Street, Montre.

FRANKLIl HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,>

MONTREAL,

IS N OW. O P E N,
And under tha MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of tbis very po-
pular House, that it bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only l part, but throughout; and that he intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL;i yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
a bs, w biII ho uciangad.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

D. O'GORMON,

B0A T U1 LBE R
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to. Order Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. .ailso an Assortment of ars, sent to
any partof the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me mut be post-paid
No person la authorized to takce orders on my se

ceunt.

N'G RVX'

F UR NIT U R E S T O R E ,

244 NOTIE DAME STREET.

TEB Subscrib'er, while return-ng thanks ta bis
friends and the publia generally for the liberal sup-
port extende.d to him during the list ten years in the

FURNITURE BUSINESS,
wishes to inform them that having re-leasedb is store
for a number of years, and made extensive improve-
moentsl an order to accommodate his daily increasing
business, he bas just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

HOUSE HOLD FURNITURE,
that bas ever been on view in this city, comprising
every article in the House Furnishing line. To enu-
merate his Stock would take so large a space, that
he will only name a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 to500 dollars ; Chan-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chenut and En-
namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany
Chaire, upholetered in the different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dois. esch; Mabogany and B W Sofas, fromu 14
to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, same entirely new, from 40c to
4 dollars each; Spring Curled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn Husk Mattrasses, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, &c., of different styles and
prices, from 3 to 40 dollars esch ; a very large as-
sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Dasy and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradles; an extensive assortment of
Iron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cotgs, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands
and Towel Racks. The above will be found one of!
the largeat and be t assorted stocks of Furniture
ever on view in thi city, and as it bas been got up
for Cash during the winter, will be sold at least 10
per cent below anything in the city.

Pleane call and examine the Goods and Prices,
which will onuvince all of the tact that ta save mo-
ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR-
VEYTS,

244 Notre Dame Street,
where all Goods sold are warranted to be what the>'
are represented ; if not, they can be returnead three
months after the date of sale, and the money will be
refeuded. AI] Goade carafuly psoked, ana dliver-
ed on uard the cars or boata, oracklie enideuc oe!
parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
Also, constantly on and, Solid Mahogany Veneers,
Varnis, Curled Hair, and other Goods suitable to
the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First Class
Furniture.

Cane nd Wood Se t Chairs furnmshed a the
Trada, Finisiad or Unflisted, as may e required.

OWEN àM'GARVEY,
Wholesalc an Retail Furniture Ware-

bouse, No. 244 Notre DameStreet, near
te Frenci Square, Montreal.

TWO good CABINETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR-
MAKER WANTED.

April 26.

SPR TNG AND SUMER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 MGILL 4 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

TEE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the publia generally, that
their SPRING assaortmaent consist of Cloth, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collers, Scarfs,
Ties, h., have now arrived.

We also beg to draw the attention o! the publia
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-NADE CLOTHING,
whicih consists of the largest assortment, most fa-
stionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City,.

lu censaquence o! our extensive business,asndgreal facililica for gettiug bargains, va are enablad
tIis season to offer Gode much lower than any
House in our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGAR., &C.
F OR S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very ligh t.

COFFEE, &a.

JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
IND[AN MEAIL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Englisih.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberte, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Saap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.-; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, mi quarts
and pints.

STARCH-Glenfeld, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes- ;Cloth

sud Shoea lrashes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Peppar, Alsple Gayonno Peppor,Macaronie, Vermieila, Indigo, Baton Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Gandles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, lu Tins; Table 0od Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimatone, Bat Bricks,
Witing, Chalk, &c., he.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
atte lowest prices.J
S 3J. PHELAN.
Marcit 3 l860.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
you of the benfits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular euffered for a length of time, with a ver>'
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yOI
that he isnow perfectly well.

StrsRas O S. JOsEP,
Hamilton, O. W

THOMAS .wiKER aCO.,
Wholesaie. and Ret': .

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER

26 'St. Pancois Xavier Street, Monteal,
BEG to informa their friends and the public generally
that they have just received a well selected Stock a?
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordéred at their Stores,-fret
of expense. TEN AIof TERMS CASH.

tE Al Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be pald for or ex-
changed on delivery.

--0

WINES.
per er

Per gai. doen, bottle.
PORT-FinesteOld Cruasted.... 48s 4o Qd

Very Fine............3129 d 0s 2a 6d
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Golden!7s Cd 42s 3s Bd

Good............12e 6 Sd 30s 2s 6d
MADEIRA-Fine Old.........15s Qd 36s 3s 9d
OHAMPAGNE-Moet sImperial, 90a 7s 6d

Other Branda, 50s s d
CLARET-Chateu Lafitte and

St. Julien.......12a Cd 24a 2s ad
SPIRITS.

BRANDIES-Marteil's & Hen-
uesey's, 1848O.....' 60s 58 d

Otand's, Planats, &c. &c. 15s Qd 36a 38 Od
GIN-Best London Old Tom....12s 6d 30s 2s Cd

DeKayper's Hollande...... 6s 3d 15s la 3d
WHISKEY-Thin'a & Raman's

Scotch........ ... Ba8 4d 20e 2s 0d
Ttin's k Jameon's8
Iriait............Sa3 4d 20s 2s Qd
Oldi yesudGaenu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Qd 10e ls od
ALES AND PORTERS.

qguarts pin!:.
ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsoap's E. I.

Pale..........................153 Qd S 9d
Mantreal, Lactine, Quheea, King-
atn, e., ald lu tIlle.........4s Cd 2 9d

PORTER-Truman & Cols and Guin-
ess & CO...................l1s Od 79 d
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 50 Od 3e Qd

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12s Gd 7 Cd
AU Liquors guaranteed gennine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

THOMÂS M'KENNÂ,

-An

GAS F I T TER
Se. 62, SAINT PETER 'È TRET,

(Btween Notre Dame and St. James treets,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRAITS, WATER CLOSETS,
FOROE AND LIFT PUMPS, &o.,

Oonstantly on hand, and fitted up li the best manner.
Jobbing Punually attended ta.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNING.
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,
(Formerly of Nunn îClark, New York, and recefly

in the emploj of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave ta informt Mr. Pearce's customers, as
well in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor-
ing towns, that ha bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on his own account; and truaits by bis punctual-
ity and skill ta merit a continuance of thut patron-
age wbich was se liberally extended te Mr. Pearce.

Ail orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, Wiil meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTS .SITUATION, by a Lady, ta TEACH a
SCHOOL, or ta give instructions in a Private Family.
Sie bas°"Diplom 'ndfrom siteOstolieBoard of Ex-
aminers for Motreal; sud la qualifled ta impitrrîa
sound English Education.

Apply ta the Taux WITss Office, Montreal, C.E.
or ta M. O. HEÂLY's Commercial Schoal, No. 95, St.
Lawrence Main Street, Montreal.

June 14, 1860.

THE GRATEST

IJISCOVERY
0F TEE1 MAG]E

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
One of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cares

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofuia downt aothe common Pimpies
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He has now in bis possession over two hu,.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nurs½g sore
mouth.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to twa bottles are warranted ta cure all hu-mor n ulteeyos.
Tvo bottls are warranted ta cure tunning of th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Pour ta six bottles are warrantead ta cure corupit

and running ucers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure salt

riteun.
Pire ta eight bottles will cure the worst case ai

serofua.
DinEoao roa UsE.-Adult, ane table spoanful

per day. hildren over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from dve ta eight years, teas spoonful.
As ne direction can. ha applicable ta ail canstitutions,
tûte enoug ota operate on t e bowe s t-ice a day.

3ir. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamatio: anid Humer of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you wil! apply it on a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair olf the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few da.ys.

-For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-ent.
For Scales o an inflamed surface, you will rub itin

ta your heart's content; it will give you suat real
comfort, that you cannat help wising well ta the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid luid
aozing through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-
face; li a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: tthis is a common di*ase, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turna purple,
covered wilth scales, Itches intolerably', sametimes

f .mn runniug seres ; b>' applyiug thte Ointment,
the itching sud sales will disappear lu a few days,
but you must keep an vith lthe Ointmeut anti! the
akin gels its natural calor,

Titis Olutmeut agrees wilith every' fs, sud gives
immediste relia! in eveory skin disase flash is hein ta.

Price, 2s 6d par Box.
Manufactured b>' DOIALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Sue;t Roxbury' Mass.
For Sale b>' evenry Druggist l inthe United States

and Britlih Provinces.
Mn. Kennedy takos great pleasure lu presenting tita

rendors o! lthe Taux WTnEes vilth lthe testimany' af
lthe Lady Superior a! lthe St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-
ton :--

8v. Vmncumn's AerLrur,
Boston, May' 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sur-Permit me ta returu yen
my most sincere tanks for presonling la lthe Asy'-
bru your moast valuable mediaino. I have made
ue af il for scrafula, sare ayes, sud for ail thtehumera
se prevalent among children, af ltaI class so ne-
glected bafore entering lthe Asylum ; sud I hava lthe
pleasure af informing yoa, il bas taon attended b>'
lthe most hpp paffecs. ng plnly deet yor dis

acrofuls sud alter humons.
ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,

Supenioress cf St. Vincents Asylu.
ANoTnE.


